·

.'I'.&BLlSa.lD 1 .... t
S
'YOL. XXX •• 0. 16.

little YOUOl( Ituil.

a few extra. good sow .. and a
Prices very low to olear out. H.

COWLB8, To'jrCk!Po. Ku.

B.

.

located

cattle of Will T. Clark, Monroe

.H. &8t. Joe

_."

.
.

��

SHROPS'IiIRB
Shropehlresoftbehll!:helt.breedlngand"llereford
City. Mo.,

T0J;"JpK.o\
Two clioloo.boara,

OJr", of f_II,,·. 0" I•••. trill ". In,1!f'U4 I" IAa
Brud4,'.' Dlr'"'II' 1/ (Or ,m,O/) p ... :year. or III 00 fo�. :t
mMltA.t; •• "tJd<1ltiO',al If,.,. $2 60 �. 1/tKW. A cop"
�1A4 P<JIlIIr' tII,ll'" .f ", 10 lAa adocrU., .. ""f'1f1{/ Ih.

'1 nere's been too

b;'Yhll!:hquallt�

BHEllIP.-Youcan

OF LAMllI BERKSHIlU!IS.

HERD

20," 1892_�

MISCELLANEOUS.

SWINE.

B.REEDERS' DIRECTORY.
ooutl"ua"C4I

APRIL

TOPEKA, KANSAS, WEDNESDAY,

and

H., K.

kT.II..

®

on

K.

"

AUTOMATIC
WrIte

of u: card.

AND

·BANp·CUTTER

FllIllIDEB.

Grar. Mgr•• Kaneae City; Mo., for
18W,catalogue of Ad,;"ncf Engine .. Threlheftl,
Staoke"" EleTato"!> Welgheftl, Meaeurea, etc.
.

.l.1 J>llINTlST.=G!'aduate

mares

S:A..

for

Topeka, K88.

China swine and Short.-horn
cattle. All breeden regl ...
teredo Write for wants.
Your orders

Add·esa L.
solicited.
Haseltine, Dorchester,
Greene Co., Mo.
[Mention Kansas }'armer.l
K.

ROME
T. A.

M. MARCY k

PURE·BRED HEREFORDS.-Headed

400 cows,
by Fortllne

mI, Sir Evelyn 0060, Cheerful
Boy 20629, Dewsbury 2d 181Yl7, and others. Car lots
and young herda a specialty. Jno. A. Moore, 661 and
fJ63 Grand ATe., Kansas City, Mo.

farmers

SAWYllIR,

�-

�

.

I

PARK

:a":�'i:!a(;�e:�:�':,S,:�gre:".!I��rrltory,

HERDS.

•

old,

-

t.:�''!''c:.t�.:-�,:;un�

BUlls.
'1 have for sale several very choice young bulls, out
Imported

oows

Write for prices.
J. S. WATSON; Emporia, Kas.

•.
.

.

Belt

Fanoy·bred pigs at low prices. Write for Ilatqlogue
Visit Connon; Wyandotte Co., Kas.,
for Holsteins and Poland-Chinas, and Hoge. l>eav.·
enworth,Co., Kas., tor Shropshlres and Berkahlres,
KIRKPATRICK & SON.
and prices.

R�IAtl....

AB II'OOd a hatoher a.
the·beat.
Ben<'l 8-cent Btamp tor
No 9 Oatall'lf1le to
.

.---------------------------

GROVE HERD Oi' SHORT-HORNS.
For sale choice young bulls and helfers'at renson
able prices. Call 011 or address 'l'hos. P. Babst, Dover,
Kas.

VALLEY

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J

H. TAYLOR,

Pearl, Dickinson oo., Kas., SHORT'
HORNB, Poland·Chlnas and Bronze turkeys.

•

E

•

L. LEMENT. Albion, Marshall oo., Iowa, breeder
of Poland-China swine and Short-horn cattle.

Only good pigs shipped.

'II' H. ALBERTY, Cherokee, .Kas.-Holsteln·Frle·
Ill. sian cattle, Poland-China hogs, S. C. B. Leg·
Stock

and

eggs for sale.

W. YOUNG, Smithville, Mo. The best strains of
•
Short.-horn cattle and Pola"d-Chlnn. hogs. Make
no mistake but write or see me. Satlsfaotlon assured

J

In stock and prices.

SWINE •.

III Mains, Oskaloosa, Jetrerson Co., Kns., Selected
trom the moot noted prlze·wlnnlng strans In the
country. Vanoy stock of all ages for BRie.
FARM HERD OF THOR
Poland·Chlna hogs, contains anlmala
of the most noted blood that Ohio, Indiana and 1111·
nols contains. Stock of both sexes tor sale sired by
Bayard No. 4693 S., assls�d by two other boars. In.
spectlon of herd and correspondence solicIted. M.
C. Vansell, Mn800tah, Atchison' Co., Kas.

ASHLAND
oughbred

STOCK

h M 0., breeders
G. HOPKIN S k S ON, St. Josep,
of choice Poland·Chlna and Small Yorkshire
swine. IJi.t>ectlon solicited. 'Satlsfactlon guaran.
teed. Breeders all reCOrded .. !:ltock fo,: sale.

F

•

D

S

C. BROWN

100

LEGHORNS-The

egg machines. I
of these towls In the West.

have the finest yard
My birds took premiums at Kansas State falr,1891.
Eggs fl per 13. Ha�vey Shull, 719 Tyler St., Topeka.
•

breeders

years
THIRTEEN
month Rocks exclusively.

e

of

Ply·

tanc�o�o�'h���j��!i�'i CO.,

TROTT, Ahllenc, Ka...-Pedlgreed Poland"()hl·
•
nu and DUl'()()oJeraeya;
Of"the best. Cheap.
.

.J 5.

'; • th
I·

in

POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley, Eill'
poria, Kas., breeder of Wynndotte., B. B. R.
Games, P. Rocks, B. and W. Leghorns, Bull Cochlns
and Pekin Ducks. Eggs and birds In season. Write
for what you want.

EUREKA
.

B. DILLE, Edgerton, Kaa., breeds the finest of
B. P. Rocks, S. Wyandottes, Lt. Brahmas, It.

and S. C. B. Leghorns, M. B. Turkeys, etc.
to $3 per setting. Satisfaction guaranteed.

WHITE
each.
eacb.

If

HOLLAND

Egg. $I

8,000

·

dependence, Mo.
'1I'ULBERRY GROVE FARM·.-Barred Plymouth
III Rocks exclusively. Eggs $I per 13. J. R. Cot.
ton, Emporia, Kas.

I,

In

to prepay

l!�rlncf1el�.

Largest Manufacturer:s in

III

to 116

.

IND.

.

_

breeder of B.

E.

MYlllRS, Welllng�n, Kas.,
BERT
Lang.hans and B. Mlnorcas-eggsl2 per thirteen;

pages,

send

�
6postageorex

� stamps W!!f!/)

i

'YOU WILL BE A LONG TIMB DEAD,
To be

Happy buy

I STEEL

II

MILl,;

--

\

���t��e�!'n!'!::re·:n.r::
qD1"!bn�fr}�r
lIltl... tew.n
1_.. towen,
:it::ti:': !:�ur� ��:;.ledr&ncal::·lo�:::�h::
Will Be Se.,
other mills
oiled.
.0

that

BRANOH' HOUSES

to brut

.0'"

are

to

and

If no�
oa ao DaJ. Tnt Trial.
.ali,factory rrelght will be paid both "'.Y" Th.
Da.dr8tee' Tower I, ...ear Coner Tower, the
The
made
ItN).
out
or
corner. being
heavy aogle

filcH Partin

CmCAGO,
MINNEAPOLIS,

f1\iG�i9aQ pueQue,

BE HAPPY WHILE YOII LIVE, FOR

BINDER 0 TWINK

�r: :r��;"et»e!:�L.it:::e.Ul1t'I���::!,
graeeruJ, drong and durable to"",

KANSAS CITY"

the market,

Challenge Wind Mill " Feed MIII·Ca,.
BatavIa, Kane Co., III.

DETROn.
Mention .KAl<iBAS FAllIOIB when writlDB

advertlae�.

OD

can be erected In one-halt the time of ."ooMD
&ower. We will Dot allo" ouml.o &0 be uaclenold.

aDd

.

WHITE and BLACK
Black

KELLY, FRANKLIN,

want The

CHICACO._

_'-AND----

ROCKS,
EGGS.-BARRED
Leghorns, 15 for tl. White P. Rocks and
A. T.

�ou �Iso

�'-1ta,€1

the World

ROPE

.

P.

.

Ohio.

YOR.X,

.

�
Wyandottea, 15 tor.l.60.

you t 0

Implements�
�

ill�strations,
cents

TURKEYS.-Three dollars

p,.I/'.. .... Ih Rockf-,,,18 and P kl .. d·" k8 '2
EJlgs It per setting. Mark S. Sallsbury, In·

ena bl e

,�
,� Buyers Guide,,68

--OF--

E. FLORA, Wellington. Klls.-S. C. Brown and
•
White Leghorns, S. S. Hamburgs, B. P. Rocks,
B. Lnngshane, P. Cochlns, B. B. R. G. Bantams.
Eggs $1.50 per 13. Mammoth Bronze Turkey egg., 20
cents ench. Pekin Duck eggs, 10 cents each.

•

a t WI'II

common use.

-

In,Uana.

E

'J

about 300

LANGSHANS.-Eggs It per sitting,
Address Robt. Crow, Agent Mo. PuclHc

Railway, Pomona, Kas.

�
•

part ro,C' this

� pressage on one of the
L.WATERBURY & CO. � new March Edition.

Birds

raised on three farms. Eggs $1101' 13;
$2 for 30. Packed safe to ship any dis·

Loree • .l\Uaml Co"

En SIze.

�

p 1 �(1

,profit. Write for f ree
�® Implement Catalogue

PURE.BRED
13 eggs.

A

POLAND-CHINAS. -James

'1I'AINS' HERD OF

POULTRY.

----------------------------------

Prices reasonable.

horns, Pekin ducks, Toulouse geese.

Buckeye Incnbator Co.,

undoubt

general farmer
and the dairyman. I have themror sale as good as
the beRt at very low prices. Farm four miles north
of town. Buyers wllrbe met at train. H. W. Cheney,
North Topeka, Kas.

a new

'

'

.

CATTLE-Are

HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN
edly tbe most prufltable for the

a

.

BERKSHIRES and POLAND·CHINAS. In�oible Hatoher.
'll'riesia.n

to show

going

save

on

PBJClE LIST ...�•••

:;:;Ir:.!! ::::t�•.��l

sale.

·

of

sure.

get around the monopoly

Breed twent,.·Ave T\netle' fancy
poultry. BIII.lt poult?)' ,.ardI In
the Weet. BlOCk and � tor lale.
Send 10 oelltA for h •• 4Iomel,. 111111·trete4 deacrlptlv-ca �"e. 1110'"
IDI' ho" to .ge a fortune, ralllni
poultry; II �1nC recelP!. IDltru.,.
\Iou and· much valllablti .lil(orIDa
tloa, '!forth Ilve tiIDea· the IDone,.

red and roan ••

HOLSTEIN CA'nLE.

I

Dalbey Bro�" Washington

I

years

where

:;==========h1=
C. H., 0 0"

Hubbard, Rome,

If';(f
t
,
BHIRIil HOGB.
My herds are
composed of the richest blood In the U. B., with
merit.
a specialty.
Individual
and
Shp;'
pigs
etyle
Twelve high-grade Short.-hom bull., one and two
-

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

-

that's

California,

apeclalty. Large acquaintance

Summer Co., Kas" Breeder
of
POLAND· CHINA 'and
ENGLIBH
BERK·
LARGE

bull •.

Holst.ein

to

AUCTIONE�R,.

FINE. STOCK

�1�1!�� �e::-��I::e'1��8g�':'I��d:f��:e"�"':IO!
New
In

D. T. GANTT,
Steel City, Nebraska.

POI,LED CAT'l'LE.-Youngstock

SON, Wakarusa, Kas., breeders of
registered Short-born cattle, have now for sale
at a bargain twenty butfs, 18 to 22 months old. Car
load lots uf heifers or cows a specialty.

'th e

Ontario Veterinary oei-t,

Manhattan, Riley oo., Kas.· Have thirteen dlf·
ferent·sets of .Lud books and herd books· of cattle
Retained by the
and hog.. Compile catalogues.
City Stook YardR. Denver, Ooto., to make all their
large combination sales of horaes and cattle. HaTe

EVERGREEN·HOME.
STEAD herd·of Poland·
CATTLE.

•

are.

•

..

T

Implements,

,We

caetratlon and cattle lpa,.lng
approved
by
methode. Will attend calls to an,. dlltanoe. omCl4l:'
Manhattan, K.....
."

Two' miles
sale cheap. Terma to suit purchaeer
west of Topeka, Sixth street road. H. W. MoAfee,

pure-bleeds and grades.

AND

�r.ed�"=ofl�!:=:�"'m'!f:�..!:t!���::'f:g
best
done

STOCK FARM.-Reglstered, Imported

PROSPECT
and hlgh-f{rade Clydesdale stall lone and

SURGEQN

VETERINARY

nIL 8. C. ORR

V D. COVELL, Wellington, K88., breeder of Re«·
.IlL. Istered Percherona. At head, Bueenteare 2878
(1091),Imported'by Dunham, and half·brother of bla
Brllllant1271 (760). Flnely·bred eotte a apeclaUy.
2'1Ic bu, my motto.

RED

t 10 A grlcu I tura I
pro.fi'

a'

A. W.

HORSES.

ENGLISH
f(lr sale,

great

.

our

FARMERS

..WUdGrlHIIIlL ......
and la�!l1'._ Catal()gU<! flee.
DeIAIAQI lULL 1:1.. AUUII. 81.

Bronze turkey,I2.60 per nine; Pekin duck, $1.25 per
nine. I showed ten bird. and won-four IIrsts, three
!
seconds and special at Wichita.
.

.

Box

breeder of

HOWllIY,
100, Topeka, Kan.Bas,
VB.Thorooghbred
Poland·Chlna and English Berk·
•

Stock tor sale.
sh!re
egga; n.25 for 13; 12 for 26.
swine.

VALLEY HERD OF

Also fancy

puultry

.

POLAND-CHINAS.

RAW
M. F. Tatman, Rossville, Kas., proprietor.

BAKING
·POWDER.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE-To get eggs from line

n. thoroughbred' fowls at reasonable price. Large
Light Brahmas and flnely·marked Silver Wyandotte.
(premium stock), $1.50 per setting. F. H. Larrabee,

Hutchln.on, Kas.

Kaw

Chief, ·full brether to the � hog Free Trade,
head. aselale<t bY"th�e other line boara.

at
•

POULTRY

SHAWNEE
Prop'r, Topeka
·

YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,

Kas., breeder of leading varle·

ties of' Poultry, Pla,ans and ltnbbll,. Wyandottes
and P. Cochlns a specialty. Eggs aod fowls for sale.

BARRED

p, ROCKS-Bred at Willow

Grove,

are

��
Ing:���'::� lr,o�: �O�k, �fg:e�r�� ,rl::r
Circulars free. G. C.
Kas.
Watkins, Hiawatha,

:BlDRKSH:IRE'

p-OU LTRY

IFPI1ID0nth

Rocka,

WJandottes, Brown
(,l. W. B�R�Y, Berr,Y.ton, Sh ..wboe Co., Kansas.
.nd White Leahornl
Longfellow JIIndel, wlnnerof IIrst In class and swoep- from beat etraine. F,lrat�mIUlDJla,ud hio:heel.lionon
ltalula a�, Klmf!&8 CItI, at head of herd.
at A.."rioau PoulHF1BhowL, IlOO I>IJ!I\08 claIaka, old and
Order.',
tor
OllIe.
bop1lll4,DIIW forlPrint.
:
.'� � �D. �P\I" �ar
r�ll\,yr�
; ��."
,I'n<!; WUD •• IL IIOQ.".I Lake ."dr. ,.10
.L�

26

OZS. FOR

25 c.

.

.

'

,

.

_

�""�e

,6
\

RBSOLUTBLV pURe.

JUST TRY IT.
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�1��§g��� The Peerless Atlas T<;ie �rotl._,.·4·
Notice

..

another

direotions in

•

column

::130 PAC'ES, �ACH 14 by'" INCHES.

concerning, the sending ,of money.

,,�',

,

ILLUSTRATIONS.

o.VER 200 LAROE MAPS AND

Anyone of our subeertbera receiving'

.

.,..

.

.

.

..

.

oopy of KANSAS FARMER with &,Ilf¢
pencil mark acro88 tbis item will knbw'
thai; your term of aubacrtptloa has ex
a

pired and that you
invited to

UB,

with

renew.

to have

pleased

but

wish

we

chance io say

$1.50 for Atlas and this Paper BneVear.
Only
1

hereby cordiQ.l1y
We will always be
our old friends ,tat,
are

to

whether

give

ydu

you wish

O(the

8.

the

been-published embraclnl

just,

as

subsoription, 1\

you

_

safe to inclose
in

a. dollar

dollar bill

a

cIX�':nlnl.tration
Building.
United States Governmont

be cashed

Ff'..e:�':;f

Varlons Nations.

Colorado.
Color.do.
Mount of the
olr Cr""s, Colorado.
Cataract of tbe Up...,r MUI8Ourl,
Old Church of Ban Juan. In New

Whit. Mountains.
Cod Vlcws.

THE PEERL 'ESS ATLAS.

those who wish

it

subscription

their

tl��f,I�fhr.ln!fo��<I,;,ent.,

to

Atl88 in paper covers. For $1.75 we
ean substitute the Atlas in' leatherette
·roTers, whioh are more d\u"able and

lill8, Open, 14 b1

U

KANSAS

can' have it by sending us
$� for it in paper covers or $1 .. 25 for

,FARMER

If

covers.

ordered it will be sent you expressage
paid to your nearest express office.
The other is sent

by

'Clo.'ed,;14'b"'UY'-ohel,
.!

,

N.I(�U S' ArlO

Or

N.AP�OACt.1ABUE

IS

TfiB

VEnDICT
�A�J1urOOs
,q
r�, f� 4Y.1.
.

located.

,

All the large cl,tles of the world nre shown on the maps.
The IInportiUlt towns and most of the vlllages of the United
States are gl ven 011 the maps.
It gives a classified list of 1111 nations of the earth, with form of·
governmel)t, gcographlcallocatioll, size and population,
Population of each st.ate In the union for the past 50 years.
A condensed history of each state in the 111110n. Number of
miles of I'ailroad In each state.
The peculiarities of soli and climate, together wtt.h the chief pro
ductions, principal Industries and wcalth of ellch state.
The educational and religlous'lntcrests of eacll stnte.
The popular and clectoca.1 votes for President In 1880, 1884 and
'

publishers of

this paper

desire more than 'any other one thing
is more subscribers to the KANSAS
We want every farmer who
desires to prosper in hi!! avocation to
read this p!l-per, and we believe that
the farmer who does'so regularly will
FARMER.

succeed

TIfE PEE�hESS

AThAS

VALUE

IN

Consider for

0'1Ul or

more

BOme

of

our

grand

offers.

We wlll be pleased to order any 'paper
magazine in our clubbing list in con

or

nection

with

Although
dollars

you

the KANSAS

'

,

tory.

'

Exports of
June 80),

breadstutf and

peb'oleum

for

IEIiO, 1890 and 1891, (to
'

Number and value of farm animals In the United States.
'1'he cultivable IIrca of thc United States as compllred with
crelVle of

In

populat.lon.

Postnl Information, with domestic nnd foreign roles.
And much ot,hcr Information that should be In every

home, slol'e,

oIDee nnd counting-room.

ATItASES.

FOR

NOTHINC.

ALMOST

large

XAJiSAS FARIlER 00., TOPEKA, RAS.

FARMER.

DeLAY'S

K!TION!L HISTORICAL FAMILY RECORD

,,��� III
III
I \ �\-..;;:::
I I
'\ \
/��� III
A WELL KNOWN REMEDY THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS

-

"
""

..bere.
B".te�terlJUlllven, On,q'nt 00ld171n2
boon; &IIother 18 In an boor. and hOD�"'�' nf �·"en
.. "ell.
Maoy .... ota m ,ke tro)JD.5 to .10 'er
day, G'De,,1 ..n4 Bt.toO a�e ,I. 'rim .tuU " ••aoo
For term' and 'errltor, .. <tdreu
month.
per
D W. DeLa,.. "-rln". K ...
Pleue meDtlon " ... 1I8a "beD "rtttni a'yertloen,

Send alI.OO to C. C. Blake, Topeka, Kas
tor letWl' of we8.t�er predlci;lons for yonr
locality for next t.Wel:ve,!D0�tha.
,

�Jl!E,�! UQUID EXTRACTiF SMOKE
CIRqu L"R.E.ICIAUaEJl'tBlID.NIIl'ON�

t

..

THE UNIVERSAL PAIN RELIEVER.
-

,SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH

MEXICAN

MUSTANG LINIMENT

whole year.

.

/J/�

"

r. tn tb� form or .. c\l.rt 2212H"cb",.- II .. be_n
tlrul work or art. A good aaent G\n anral8 IIJO
-al,,"lo eiert tu .. nlblp.l 0 lu Ineverf COlla',. To"n·
Rllp, coooty, g lneral &lid lltate lIIIen" "anted eyer,·

money is scarce, a couple of
invested will furnish
a

'

_

judiciously

J.llenty of readhig for

.

List of all the PresIdents of the United Stotes.
'1'he ngrtcultu rnl product.lons of the United States.
The mlnernl products of the United States.
Homestead laws nnd ('Ivll sl'rvlee I'ulep.
Statistics of Immlj!'l'ation Into the United Stales, 1820 to 1891,
Public debt of the Unlled Sintes, for the past 100 yeors.
Commercial fallurcs In the United Slates for 1889 and 1890.
Illdebtpdness of tbe ,,"ol'ld wlt.h pel' cent of "nerease or dccrell�e
for 1880 und 1!lOO.
Gold and sliver statistics of the Unlt.ed Stales.
Intorest laws and statutes of limitations for each state and terri·

new

Will you do it? We be
lieve you will find sufficient induCQment
offered if you will look, over this pre
mium supplement and take advantage

8ubsoribers.

of

..

a

t'!le present Dumber during
thirty days 11 every subscriber
us

I

SArlOS 1VlO�B WILtLt �B ECtiO'
IT WtiBrl TtiBY �BCBIVE TtiIS
PBB�LtESS WO��.

of this great
moment the great Rmount of labor and money expended In the preparaUon
from which t.he data for the
Atlas. Take, fir8t. the sums paid by the different nations of the world for accurate topographlcal,surveys
connected with the preparation of
of
Item
t.he
dIrectly
expense
ofdollara.
Next,
million.
maps have bel'ln gat.hered, aggregating
amount
this "Peerless" work, such all engraving of the maps, lIlustrations, editorial labor, type·setl.lng, electrotyping, prlntlng, et.c.,
the labor of years, l'epresentlnJ! an almost IncredIble cash outlay,
ing to up,rards of 825 000. In the Peerless Atla� there Is concentrated
result8
'of
this
to
the
us
otfer
great
you
edlUons, the co�t per copy Is proport.lonBtely decreased, enabling
::vet by printing very
never before made by any pu bllshers; Addrese all orders t.o
,.bor and expense for a mere pi ttance, Such an extremely liberal otfer was

�"Imposslble," do you say?

than double

for

"

TfioUsArlns, "ANt)' T·fioU�'�-

ItAS ItAltGEIt AND FIrm� fillIPS TitAN AltE FOUND IN $5.00 AND $10.00

THOUSANDS

This paper has many more readers
this year than ever be,fore:and yet we
want still more, and we will have more

secure

Moun·

density, temperature, motion, the se41,.It eODtalu8 R GilnerRI Deseriptlon of tbe World, giving Its physIcal. features-fol'm,
and wat;er'; heights of mountains and lengths of rlvers-; races of
sons', cllmn.t1c conditlons, winds and currents; distrl'blltlon of land
of natlons ever pu'bllshed', giving
most
list
also
the
complete
people and thl'lr religions; a historical chapter on polar explorations;
well as college student, will find
their geographIcal locatIon, area, population and form of government. Every school-boy and girl, as
fall
should
not
to
provide their children with n, and thus
It an Invaluable aid In the study of geography in all Its phases, and parents
and aSSisting the work of the school.
place In their hands a potent and comprehensive educatlono,1 aid, supplementing

him to do it.

only
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God., Rock,

1!!81!, by states.

well 88 every member of lits family.
The farmer should be happy and pros
perous i but to realize this he must
meet with better BUCC"SS in his busi
The KANSAS FARMER 1 will help
ness.

will

Colorado.
Garden of the

beautiful l11ustratious of the more conspicuous bulld
The Peerless Atlas contains a large amount of Interesting data and numerous
about which everybody Is talkIng and conCerning whIch RII
Ingsl'elatlllg to th'e World'lI (lolumblAu Exposition In 1893, an event
of this Pecrless Atlas.
wont reliable and authentic Information. '1'00 much cannot be said In praise

does not read the KANSAS FARMER.
We desire to be of real service to every
fa1'mer throughout the en·tire West, as

the next

&en,",

more, Nortb W ... t,Terr I<!.IJ'.
Anima. Canon and Needle Mellnteln,

IP"

than the farmer who

better

.

-

'''':'

1

of

mail.

WHAT WE WANT.
What the

Gove'_".'

edition for 1892 contains new mups of southern states never ltefore
publtshed, while accurate and timely Information, &tatistloal and
As a. aUas
otherwise, Is brought down to the latest date.
and' Ifeneral reference book It Is broad and comprebenslve,
the
vatuable alike 1,0 the merchant, the farmer.
profeB8lonal man,
In fact" everybody. It 18 eqUAl '0 any flO.oo .... 1-. To keep
pace with the pl'oJ(rp,sR of the age, to understand compre�lvely
and Intelligently the current happenings, dolly telegrnphed from
tbe lateat edition ot,
all parts of the earth. you must have at halld
'.
,
the "Peerlesl Atlas of tbe Wond."
,

The Peerless Atlas gives the County Seat of each county.
By the reference Index, the counties and county seats may be
reRdlly fouud on the maps, without loss of time.
The maps are handsomely colored most of them I n six (Jolors.
all the states and territories.
It contains colored count.y maps
All countries on the face of the earth are shown.
Has the lutest railroad maps, alld rl vers and lakes nre accurately

latter is

the

Inohe' ••,
_

The papered-covered ones
substantial and' worth many times
price asked. Anyone desiring the

leatherette

no
....

,

haad80me.

.subsoription to

...... lan

people more
completely thaq anlslmllor publication ever published. F(lr .be
prlee, It lltandll ·PeerleslI" In every senseor'the word. 1'be

KANSAS

FARKER we would say that you may
haTe the choice of two different styles
-of binding. For $1.50 we can send
KA,NSAS FARMER one year and the

without

R::I,:!���g� of. P

The Oollseum, Rome,
Btntue of Jullu. Calear. Naplee, Italy.
near ConRocky Mountain

'RockieR.,
lalnR, Colorado.
Tbe Peerlellil ...tlAII meetll tbe wAntll 01' tbe

connection

in

CUft'DwcliersiiSontheru

'

VI.,.R (>f Newport, Rhode Ioland.
Brooklyn Brld�.
Panic' of the Pblladelpblan. at tbe
approacb of the Paxtons-1763.
Su.qllehanna River, oppoalte Cala·
WIS8B, Pa.
Mt. Stephen, near Ihe Summit of Ibe

We have never offered a premium for
subsot'iption clubs which has met with
as much favor as The Peerless Atlas.

on
•

Fort Snelll!!g; Minnesota.
Currecantl Needle In the Black Canoll,

Capo
.

ShedRp
R��:lag!:�e I�C}���IW.'.

Mountain.,
Statile, New York Harbor.
Upper and Lower Notch" In tbe

..

,

.

In A merlca,

Scene,ln Tropical Florida.
Selkirk Mou.t.ln.,
SIIOW

First Set lien In Virginia.
o..neral Fremont 011 tho'Summlt of

Rockl
Bartholdl

,

Keniu.i:k;,

Tho Mammoth eayo.

the

in 2-cent postage stamps. Direct
to KA.NSAS FARMER Co., Topeka., Kas.
ance

'

Wasblngton'. Grave, Ht. V .... on. V •.
How our J'pr.efatbere went WRt.
St. Augustine. Florida-the oldest city

Ff�nNI'�!i��e

The Proctor Stoel Tower.
The Capltol and other ilUhUe build·
Ingo, Washington, D. C.
Nearly all the State Capitols and State

any of our clubbing offers,
and the amouni; to be sent is less than
$2, send us one dollar bill and the bal

Home, Dayton. Oblo.

Fish and }'Isherles Blllldlnll.
IlIInolo State Bulldlnll..

Bulldhig.

If you wish to aTa.il

Blrd' •• eye

BlllldlnJf'ng.
��I�I�!�:a�:��1
Horticultural

'

,

"aft t�ea:f�:ra!�I,torlal
hH'.:'!.������t
View of National .IIoldler'.
Lincoln MOQument, Spr!-nc1le14. Ill.
wltb tho, 1:.1'1, BeUlen

Electrical

monev order

bill.

Blllldlnll.

Transportation Building.

you"eU of
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by anybOdy
Office, and is
secure, from misappropriation

postal

no more

us

is

envelope, with name and
,to send a pOstal note; A

care�ully
address, as
poatal note ,can

the

man;':�ew featul'U De& 'Hnd In

lII"'GNIFI(lENT ILLt18TR ...TION8 embellish nearly ever:y
page of the letter.press',matter and faithfully depld 8OeII4!8 In al
most every part of the world. 'I'hey are Intensely Interesting and
constitute an art collection which will be vlewt>d with pleasure
and admiration for years to come. 'The rollowlng 18 only a partiRI
lI,t of these artist Ie lllljstrations :
� ;,
The Great S.lt Lake. Utab:
The World'. Falr'lIIustratlon. In-

T.u:OE,

are

'

'

over

.sendtng

wi�h

to;this Paper.
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BY JUE
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�l
OF 1890
fl �
41 01' "'merl_u (l1&1� wltb
41 POPUhIlJIO'li
8,000 Inb.bltanD

ABOUT'SUPBORIP'I'ION REMIT-

than

'

"

column.

at any

vII.

ATLAS will be SENT FREE AS A PREMIUM to anyone Sending THREE Yearly Snb8Crib�
A
,Oopy, of the Atlu alone eent by maU, pOltpaid, o� receipt of Oile Do�ar.

A New and Revised Edition of this popular Atlas of the World hal just
�y p�ylou8 edition.

longer or not.' No
tice direotions for remitting in another
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It penetrates the muscles, membranes and tissues, thereby I�
reaching tbe seat of disease. Indispensable to the House� It
wife, Farmer, Stock Raiser or Mechanio. 25c., 5�c. and $1./
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Our Ohloago manager
masters, '15,250,000; clerks In postofficea, one applying.
$8,160,000; free delivery, '10,450 ..000; mall states �hat he h&8 seen these equalizers
and are
messenger service, '1.100,000; r�lIroad and knows them to be all right,
routes, '�3.483,657; railway postoffice cars, made by an honorable firm
12.783,1100; stamped envelopes, etc., '1,018,Cattle were never 110 low during the
416.
month of April as at the present time. A
APRIL 16,-'-The House went Into com- very fair Idea. may be had, saya the
mlttee of the whole on the nav�l appro- Drover,' .TOUnta�, 'of Kansas Olty, by
prlatlon bill. Congressman Fello."s spoke taking the top price on April 14-lor twelve
In support of Increasing the navy, and "ears
In 1891 the top was .k.75', 1800,
J......
Watson,of Georgfa,and Baker,of Kansas, $4.80; In 1886 the 14th came on SU,nday,
In opposition. Baker contended that �he but the top on Monday last was $4.35;
greatest bulwark of American Inde- 1888, $4.3776;' 1887, $4,50; 1886, fli.65;, 1885,
."
.R
u
pendence lies In the happy homes of her .R
..... 221/
�; 1BB4 ..... 8 5; 1 883,16.42711;1882, ..... 50;
A large majority of the Demo- 1881', f5,45; 1880, $4.50.
The average of
people
cratlc county conventions held In Kansas these prices Is f5.36�. To·day's top price
to-day Instructed for Cleveland.
was something like ,1,40 lower than the
APRIL I7.-Great Britain at the mercy average for twelve years, and considerably
of a fierce blizzard. Blinding snow storms lower than the demoralized prices on
prevail throughout the length and breadth April 14 of 1889.
of the kingdom. greatly damaging the
M r...
J G S pr I nger, In his report to t h e
budding 'trees and sprouting crops. The KANSAS FARlIlER of the 'elostng-out sale
loss Incurred by farmers and fruit-growers
of Milton E. ,Jones, at the fair grounds,
very great.
Springfield III on the 14th Inst., says'

(lfte lamiJy IDocfot.

.

Conduoted by HIINRY W. RODY. K. D., oon
and operating Burgeon, Topeka, Kas.,
to whom all correspondence relating to this
department should be addresaed.

suiting

Answers, to
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'

perfect
lI.ay of '!lelia·

d anna, t h Ird potency.

W. M. D., Spring Creek, Kas.-Y4nr
child's aliments are too obscure for trea't-

.

througl!. the paper. Enough cnnot
be learned from your letter to make an Intelllgent prescription. SubmJt It to the
ment

best doctor you

.

can

find.

M. M. D., Junction City, Kas.-Yonr.
case Is one of chronic "dry arthritis,"
which means -an Inflammation of the "ssues about the joint, theendaof thebonee,'
the cushions of cartilage over t.he ends
and the lubricating membranes coverlnr
There are t.wo
the cartlla)l;e euahlons.
kinds of Infiammatlon, the "dry," where
there is not enough of the joint. flQld
secreted to keep the articulating surf&cel
oiled and lubricated, and the other where
there Is an overplus of fluid secreted. The
dry variety Is most IIkelv to become chron·
Ic. Many times It ends In consolidatIon
and stiffening of the joints, so it becomee
entirely rigid, like the, bones .,bove and
below the knee., It Is a case that '!honld
by all means go Into the hands of a sklll
ful surgeon; medicine alone Is not likely

of t h e day previous,
the day of sale, made
raln?n
fisheries during the pending
the attendance small, but parties were on
of
U-The Veterinarian. Market;R6ports. t ra tl on whl c h has been the s u b4ect
J
hand who wanted the good things offered.
Dove-Tailed
-The
PAGlJll18-T,..., ,ApIARY.
and
Blaine
between
Secretary
negotiation
Hive Again.
So that the ptlces realized were not as
the British minister, was laid before an
hlgb as they might have been with more
executive session qf the Senate.
favorable weather, yet the result was consldered very good for these times ,ot
Goasip About StoCk,
depression In- the Improved live steek In
Anyone desiring to secure the hlghest dustry. As Is usual with closing-out sales,
bred Galloways should not fall to attend all of the animals were not such that big
Mr. Platt's sale, at Kansas City, on Thurs prices were expected. Eleven bulls sold
day, April 21. '.rhls Is the great Galloway at an average of $124.50; thirty-two cows
OURRENT NEWS.
For further particulars and heifers at an average of '78; the genAPRIL 12.-The President Issues the sale of the year.
look up Mr. Platt's advertisement In eral aveI:age being '00. The highest price
proclamation opening to settlement the
column.
paid was for the Cruickshank bull, Golden
surplus lands at the Cheyenne and Arapa another
cure It.
103,420, bred by W.'A. Harris, Lln- ,to
Thistle,
address
on
a
Send your name and
postal
hoe Indian reservations, In Oklahoma,
The
A.
J.
Mr.
Knoxville,
following case from the State .Tour
Overton,
A special from card to the Western Swtneherd, Geneseo, wood, Kalil.,
April 19, at noon
at $330. The highest na�, Topeka, may serve as a warning to
hlm
taking
Iowa,
free
will
receive
a
and
sample
of
that
hundreds
III.,
you
Nashvllle, Tenn., says
a good many boys who are too much In
was paid by P. L. Denby,
lives have been lost In the appalllng floods copy of the paper. This Is aile of the lead- price for a cow
tM
2d
ell ned to the belief that a revolver Is a
who
took
of
Queen
111.,
Oarllnvtlle,
In northern MississippI.
The loss of 1ng swine publications, and the publisher
of Walnut Grove at $240. This cow, a splendid thing to have: "Yesterday about
can
In
to
Is
now
Is
estimated
to
reach
$1,200
premiums
over
a
offering
property
the thlrteen-year-old
vassers for the paper.
Agents wanted at White Rose, was out of 14th Queen of 9 o'clock, Orville,
mlllton dollars.
Riverdale, Mr. S. E. Prather's breeding, son of Darius Baker, who lives on what Is
APRIL 13.-The Committee on Foreign once. Write for particulars.
and one of the best strains In Sangamon known as the Lew Head farm. five mUes
Relations reported back to the House the
C. A. Wing, of Sparta. Ka�., Is reported
Central Illinois mg,y be thankful south of Topeka, while his family were
county.
absolute
of
the
bill for the
prohibition
as being the owner of a mammoth stx
this
fine cow remains within her away from home took his father's 32-call
that
coming of Chinese Into the United States. year-old steer which weighs 3,000 pounds.
next annual sales for San- ber revolver and started off to -shoot some
(The present law governing Chinese legis The animal Is fourteen feet long, six feet borders. Tlle
wlll be Southdown sheep ducks In a neighboring pond. On his wav
lation: expires May 4 next.) The bill was three Inches high, and Is thirty-two inches gam on county
cattle by S. E. Prather, at to the pond he managed to shoot hlmselfin
Short-horn
and
A frightful acrose the
placed on the calendar
hips. Competent judges think
the center of the abdomen, just below the
on May 4, and Short-horn
explosion of powder completely annihi he will take on another thousand pounds Springfield, III.,
ca.ttle by J. S. Highmore an<\,J. D. Waters navel, The ball ranged downwards and
lated the Mosaic Powder Company's mllls In time for the Columbian Exposition.
cut one loop of the bowels nearly In two,
at same place on May 5.
at Wllkesbarre, Pa., and Instantly kllled
Hugh Draper, of Washington, Iowa,
and then passed out of the abdomen and
seven men and fatally wounded two. The
will sell his entire herd of Scotch and
down the left ,leg half way to the knee,
A Discharge of Oa.nnon
shock was felt for forty miles around.
Bates- bred Short· horn cattle at his Grand
where It was found and removed. Ames·
a
startle
could
the
ear
Peffer
Close
to
offered
a
APRIL H.-Senator
hardly
View stock farm, on Wednesday, April 27,
went to Pauline and telegraphed to
senger
tbe
resolution requesting the Secretary of
person of sensitive nerves' more than
1892. Parties who wish to attend the sale
but he
of a door, the outcry of a child, Dr. Tefft, the family physician,
State to obtain, through Consuls or other
slamming
will be able to 8tOP off of train at his farm,
was not found until later In the day. An
cobble
over
a
of
a
vehicle
the
rattle
as
he
can
concern
Information
heavy
wise; such
near Washington, Iowa, either from the
other messenger drove In atter Dr. Roby,
s'<lne pavement, the walling of an asth
Ing the use of electricity as a power. In the C., R. I. & P. railway, or C., B. & Q.
was found at church, and went Imme
matic hand organ. Quiet and strengthen who
propulsion of farm machinery and Imple
to the case, taking Dr. Cameron,
Clark's HOTse Review, published at Chi
diately
Hostetter's
nerves
with
and
and
In
the
supersensitive
growth
propagation
ments,
the
to the horsemen what the KANSAS Stomach
dentist,
along to assist him. On ex
cago.Ie
can
brave
any
Bitters, and you
of plants In foreign countries, and report
amination Dr. Roby found the patient
FARMER is to the farmers of Kansas. It
The Repubhubbub with tranquility. Indigestion, a
the same to the Senate
weak from loss of blood, as the
them intelllgent Information con
fecund case of nervousness, Is banished by very
lican State convention of Michigan unani gives
wounded bowel was still bleeding freely.
successful horse- breeding just as the Bitters. So are
cerning
bilious
and
malarious,
mously declare In favor of Russell A.
The boy was chloroformed and the abdo
as' the KANSAS FARMER gives
kidney complaints, debility and rheuma
Alger as the Republican, Presidential c!early
successful
men opened, and the bowels examined for
Information concernlug
agri tism.
standard· bearer In the coming campaign.
wounds. While this was going on Dr.
wlllsend Ito copy of their
culture.
They
APRIL I5.-At noon a� the bugle call and
Farm Loa.na.
arrived at the house and assisted In
Tefft
to
anyone
applying.
paper
sound of carbine thousands of. settlers rush
Lowest rates and every accommodation the operation. The perforated bowel was
There Is a growing tendency among
helter-skelter to find desirable lands on
farm loans In east found, and stitched together. The bullet
the 'Sisseton reservation In ihe north farmers to use more power and less strain to borrowers on good
was taken from the thigh, and dressings
rates on large loans
Kansas.
ern
Moines
The
]tes
Special
Equalizer
..
The on horse flesh.
eastern corner of South Dakota.
S88 us before making your re applied. The boy rallled slowiy, but finally
mad rush was good-natured, and the set Co., of Des Moines, Iowa, do away with Write or
threw off the effects of chloroform and
T. E. BOWlIlAN & Oo.,
The House the side draft and effect au equal draft newal.
tlement peaceably made
shock, and wheu the doctors left late In
116
W.
Sixth
Jones
Topeka.
Per
St.,
Bulldlnl(,
the
use
Gamble's
of
the afternoon he was doing as well &8
Oammlttee on Postoffices and Post Roads on each horse by
could be hoped for, they said, constdertng
are used
completed Its appropriation blll for the fect Draft Equalizers. T�ey
W. F. Rightmire. having returned from Ohio. the nature ot the Injury and the lonl( time
har
disc
on
wagons,
harrows,
next fiscal year. The bill earrtes an ap successfully
Is now attending to his law prsotlce. Parties be bled before help could be obtaIned.
the use having Important OB8e8'ln the'dl1lerent oourts Dr. Roby went out tbts morning to see
propriation of about '80,000,000. against vesters, and anything requIring
of the State wishing to employ a competent him
again, and found youni Baker dolnr
The of three or four horses.. They will send
f77,921,222 for the current year.
attorne:rwlll do well to correspond with Mr. well."
an
Kas.
Izers
to
of
Topeka.,
Rightmire,
Postprincipal Items In the blll are:
...

n

,pf8il:
.

You need almost

rest and about four doses a

,

'd' r!to I

N.,

Ing the brain.

'

Hortloulturlsts and the
Handle an Orchard. The Quality of Pears.
APRIL 18.-The new modUlI vlvendt for "Th e snow an
THB POULTRY YARD.-Howto Raise Turthe protection of the Behring sea seal'
keys. Poultry Notes.
and the cold
PAGE 13-1N THill DAIRY.-Butter VS. Butter-,
of the arbt-'

001'Nlll1Vlndents.
---r-

Council Grove;' Kas.-YoQr
h
case seems to be cronic
meningitIS, '- e.,
InflammatIon of the membrane surround-

D. P.

,

'
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.
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A Farnfly Affair
hog&�ot
tha�
Intervals of at least twice

oases, as

a

Ilhow

as

talllng off In fleab,lIce make their appear
feed of pota�es,
� .... �
�
oply ance,and more marked will be the shrlnkthp
turnips, have found
relish them but derive great benefit trom' age In ,flesh, and the farmer'wonders what
THOROUGHBRED 8TOCK 8A.LB8.
them. They are conducive to a pertect ails his stock. Instead of lessening or de
Datu clGCmed onlll 1M' aalu whfch CJre CldM'Ulep
condition ,of the system, stimulating lhe creasing, the rations, thl!Y should be In
one

,

'I.

� to be

M'

CId� m filM paper.

and judgement, by
adding mill-teed, 011 cake, both rye and
and to
digestion and asslinllatlon 'of the ,more barley ground In .addition to corn,
Brood sows are eapeclally' be comfortably quartered' In' all bad or
solid foOd.
benellted by a liberal supply of root diet rough weather. Mares, cows, ewes and
while pregnant, &l'I well, as their young.' sows that are-expected to raise offspring'
Indeed It Is almost compnlsory to Insure should be carefully supplied with nutrl

Pill-.

action of, the various' organs In the
formance of their functions. They.ald'in

APRIL 20, 1892.-Col. W. A.. Harris, Oruleksbank
:'Short-homs. Dexter Park" Oblcsgo.
:APRIL 21. 1892.-M. R. Platt, Galloways. Kan888 CIty, Mo.
Jt:'NB'I-Inter-State Short-horn Breeders'A8ao
elation sale. Kansas Olty. Mo.
.

,

Wool-Growing,

It Is not such

an

creased with, prudence

an

easy and nat-

of}; Ii ires'
.

�,B�

out

,

....

-

will do much to
the Ilnanclallnterest of the owner, as well
as add to the comfort of the dumb beasts,
which Is a Cbrlstlan duty we all ow'e the

tlous

food.

This

dumb animals

care

under

our

care.

A

THE GREAT

TEMPERANCE DRINK
Is
of

few

expended tor suitable feed

extra doll are

at

'

a

atfalr-a requtslte
A lI5 Olent
home.

family

the

paekage makes IJ IJI!lllon. of
a
delicious. 'strengthening,

such tlmeslwould add many dollars to the
farmer's cash account. It Is a "reat over
slgnt .to turn on to pasture betore the

growth Is sufficIent to justify It, as the
pasture IR thus kept grazed down and In
jured for the whole season, a,nd the stock
kept down poor, likewise. ThIs Is a fre
quent occurrence and mIstake:

Hearth for the Baby,
Pleasure for theParents,
New Llfe for the Old Folks,

.

»

'

strong, healthy pigs, and

easy matter to make

ural farrow.
of, wool-growing as many
Tbls year, with the marketprlceofpotachar
have
confeas
that
we
We
Imagine.
toes very low, they are not an expensive
for
road
to
acterized It as the one royal
feed. The sugar beet Is also quite easily
tune In the'Northwest, that many who fol
and prodnce such large yields that
low the bustneas seem, to have caught a raised,
every farmer ought to grow,a large quanlike
so
from
Aladdin's
lamp,
ray of light
tlty for thIs purpose each year. If the
magic has fortune followed In theIr foot amount ot rootS on hand now are
IIml�,
steps;' but tor all that we are aware, nev- It will be best to
reserve them for the
that
there
,lIore many thIngs
ertheless.
brood sows. Clover hay cut and cured
about t'be business that all who ale en
green Is " very, excellent Bubstltute for
gaged In It do not understand. The most
roots. When a swill Is made by cookIng
Is
the
probably,
keepIng
.1!Dportant thIng,
oats or shorts, some feeders
must
It
be
stock In proper trIm.
kept ground corn,
and mh: Into the, swill with
hay
up
chop
clean and tree from scab, .and m,o!it of a.1l
results. ArtIchokes are ,raIsed by
··must be composed 01 sheep of the rIght age good
many farmers for the specIal purpose of
that Is, young, thrllty a,nd productIve
providIng a supply of roots for the hogs,
sheep. There Is a chanee for the exercIse and to which
they are given free access.
ot skill and care In lambing, also In caring
Unless the ground Is frozen to some depth
tor fiocks on the range, In preventIng
they manage to get them In wInter, thus
stampedes, smothering, and In seeing that
showing the natural app'etlte and demand
they have the chance to fatten: but we for
rOQts all through, which farmers
doubt If there Is anything that tells more
will find profitable to supply.-Amerlcan
than
favorably on the grower's proceeds
Sw1.nehera.
the proper culling of a flock and a keepIng
of the old sheep weeded out. Now It Is
i

money

<=''WL''''''_''''''

elfervescent
Don't .be

beverage.

dece�

tbe BBke of
some otber

If a dealer. to�
larger protlt, tells you

kind Is" Just

118

good"

-'Us false. No Imitation 1888 good
the genuine HIRES'.

l1li

The principle that the farther the team
hrtched from the load the greater the
torce requIred to pull It has been well

Is

Live Stoak Husbandry.
pig Is farrowed In April It has ntne

proven. There Is an Immense amount of
months In whIch to grow before the end of '�mergy wasted every day sImply because
the year; and If he Is of a good breed and thIs principle Is not all well understood 11,8
Is well fed, can be made to weigh 2'50 It should be. Remember that the closer
,the team Is hItched to the load the less Is
pounds by thIs tl me.
It Is a
water
Is
Farmers thtnk tbat any
good the. ft'rce required to move It.
shameful fact that not half the teams
enough for a hog, but In thIs they are
seen In the cou'ntry are hItched so they
mtstaken. Many far.mers have lost hogs
Let
can work to the very best advantage.
to
Will
continue
and
on this account,
they
and every farmer thInk this matter
-lose them until they adopt better methods. each
For Balky HO,rBes,
over, and see to It that hIs teams here
A fact whIch breeders ot anImals aliould
after will not agall1 be abused In this use
Have you ever had experience ,wIth
never torget or undervalue was stated by
less manner.
ba.lky horses? It Is a matter that severely
Is
saId:'
"No
he
when
offspring
trlea the patlence'of the most even-tem- AgassIz
and
father
Its
simply the offspring of
a d for th ere II e f 0 f th oae opprease d
A pamphlet has lately been Issued by
p ered ,n
mother. It Is at the same time the offwith such anImals, the rules of treatment
the executlve board giving the proeeed"randfather and grandmother
the ..
sp'rlngof
recommended by the SocIety for the PreIngs In detail of organIzation of the Ameron both stdes: .In fact, this dependence of
ventlon of Cruelty 'to Animals, are given
tcan LIve Stock AssocIatIon, durIng the
offsprIng or lIabtllty to reproduce family
herewith for trIal:
last fat stock show, at Chicago; AI we
characteristics extends much, further up
1. P at the horse upon 'the neck; examIne
have stated before In our columns,' the
the ance!ltral llne."
the .harness carefully, first on one sIde,
organizatIon Is designed to serve the InColt!!, according to professor C.F.Curtls, terest of American breeders In a way In
then on the other, speaktng encouragingly
while so doIng; then jtlmp Into the wagon of Iowa, will look very well In the sprIng whIch they can not be arrested by the
and gIve the word go; generally he wtll go., If carried through the wInter on corn and sepera te action of the various associations.
2. A teamster In Matne says he can start hay. Better results may be achIeved by It bas become evIdent that the only way
the most balky horse by takIng him out of feeding them on a ration better calculated In which breeders, Interests can he.propelement.' neeesthe shafts and.maklng him go around In a. to supply the nttrogenous
'erly cared for, eapeclaly In questions perIt Is not'
and
to
strength.
growth
sary
first
the
dance
If
Is
cIrcle until he
giddy.
talnlng to legislation, Is only by concez:ted
aImed at, but
actIon. Therefore this organIzatIon should
ot thIs sort doesn't cure hIm, the second fatness only that should be
the development of bone, tendon and be
will..
cordially supported by evey breeder In
Tha.t Is the most economIcal America.
3. To cure a balky horse, simply place muscle.
your hand over the horse's nose and shut fe�dlng which develops the entire anImal
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a
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true that the
_
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,

yearling Is quIte unprofitable,

'and the lamb requires the most 'care the
first winter and Is much the hardest sheep
bring through the 'wlnter: and that

-",

to

,

,

"

"

where one purehaaes a flock two-year-olds
'are often chosen, yet the young sheep Is
the ltfe of the flock, and must be kept hi
order to preserve the flock In proper con
ditIon. Wethers are disposed of at good
profit at two, three, and four years old, but
the ewes are kept until they are five yeare
old, but not longer. Now II the grower
starts out to dispose of all sheep after five
years old. he must have the care of the
lambs a.nd yearlings. There are those, no
doubt, who think It folly to dIspose of flve

,

C,'

"

year· old ewes, as they mIght yIeld another
crop of lambs, but the true policy Is not to
breed'the ohi ewes the last season, but to
let them fatten and turn them off after

L.

shearing wIth the wethers for mutton.
They will brIng a good price, as they make
: first-class
mutton, besides yl'lld a fine clip
of wool, whIch Is preftlrable to a crop of
lambs, and this Is where I{ome make' theIr
mistake In tryIng to make them produc
tIve too long. Every flock-owner should
have ewes enough to brIng all the Increase

,

.'

hIs wind off until he wants to go, and then -not one part of It alone.
let him go.
Farmers are giving more serious thought
4. The braIn of the horse seems to enter- to the matter of horse-raISing than ever
taln but one Idea at a time; therefore before. It has at last dawned upon many
contInued whIppIng only confirms his that the Indiscriminate manner of breedIf you can by any
stubborn resolve.
Ing any kind of a mare to any sort of a
"
means give hIm a' new subject to think of,
stallion don't pay. The produce Is un-'
his possessIons wtll support among �the
In
trouble
you' wtll generally have no
desIrable and altogether unsatisfactory.
two, three and four-year-olds, and should starting him. A sImple remedy Is to take The farmer as a rule has been exceedIngly
ewes
not
breed
them
and
sort out hIs older
a couple of turns of stout twine around careless In horse-breading;
while with
In order that they may be prepared for the fore
Thi� is the yuery per·,
leg, just· below the knee, tlght cattle and swine better attention has been
the butcher'S block. Our'most successful
on your little
enough for the horse to feel It, and tie In a given to breedIng with reference to the Wha.t Is
And he is
growers always han a tew ewes to mix bow-knot. At the first choke hewtll genboy's
A
lips.
of
the
produce.
profitable dispositIon
In every flock of mutton wethers they sell,
no worse than the.
erally go dancing off, and after goIng a valuable lesson has been learned,and from It For?
and by this J;neans keep their fiocks In·flne short dIstance
you can get out and remove recent reports over the State there wtll be
ger, older, balder-head
trim, keep t.helr 'posseaslon from becom the string, to prevent lojury to the tendon a less number of mares bred this season ed
Life is an interrogation
boys.
"
Ing overstocked, and do not Buffer the loss In 'your farther drive.
What is, it for?" we con
than u<;ual. And those that are bred will
of old ewes In the spring tIme that was ex
5. Take the tall of the horse between the be of the better class aod wtll'be bred to a
tinually cry from the cradle to the
perienced a few years ago, whIch was a hind legs, and tie It by a cord to the saddleclass of stallions. A recent artIcle grave.
So with this little introduc
higher
very fruItful source of loss,-probably the girth.
In these columns by our veterInary editor
we tum and ask: "What
sermon
tory
6. Tie a strIng around the horse's, e�r
greatest source of loss our flocks were sub
has already borne fruit and will do a vast is AUGus'l' FLOWER FOR ?" As easily
used
The
Idea
to
to
In
earlier
his
clos&
head.
to
days.
ject
amount of good to stockmen and the anlanswered as asked: It is for Dys
be that the old ewes had to be kept until
,

t
"'AugU.S
FI ower
'

_

.
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petually

big

point.

they dIed of old age, but the late plan of
not breeding ewes after they get old, but
allowIng them to fatten and turning them
off for mutton Is a tip-top one, and those
who practice It generally have theIr flocks
In splendid shape and make money right
along. Wool-growing Is a progressIve In
dustry, and It Is necessary to be continu
ally on the alert to keer up with the most
modern .practlces, for It Is In being wlde
awake and In keeping up a flock as It

,

should be that the best

success

Is chronl

cled.;-Rockll Mountain Husbandman.
Roots for

Hogs.

The natural food for hogs In the wild
state Is grass, the masts of the forest, roots
and bulbs of plants. The necessIty for
thIs character of food Is well recognized by
nature In providing the hog with a Tooter
for the purpose of obtaIning It. Even
after generations of domestication, with
an ample supply of sustenance to satisfy
all demands. this proclivity or desire to

root. Independent of necessIty, remaIns
a

.

prominent

characteristic.

have· practIced from tl),ls
months

·Ing the winter

as

Farmers who

pointer, and durhave at stat,ed

",

Oare- of Stoak

From

now on

in

Early Spring.

ttll the

pasture becomes

ml,\l Industry generally.

Feeding
becoming

heifer calves for the market Is

more of a feature than hereto
fore. A DickInson county farmer was In
thIs office last week and saId that last
November le began buyIng spring heller
nols, In the last. Issue of the Practical calves whIch he fed on shelled corn and
Farmer, means a waste of feed In the fore oats straw and
hay until April 12, when he
part of winter., a falllng off In flesh that he sold
twenty-seven head which weighed
wtll be hard toregalnon new grass. Many
out an average of 675 pounds, at Kansas
tImes the anImal wtll not recuperate durCit y,and while the mllorket was low and they
will
make
but
and
season
the
whole
Ing
brought only $3.10. He made a net profit
very little growth. If animals are turned
of about 12 per head. Thelotofcalveswas
on grass poor and
weak, they have not
below the average and they ate twenty-'
the strength to graze and forage as they
seven bushels each of high-priced corn,and.
otherwIse would. They seem drowsy, and
while this ,was a new experiment, he Is
lacking In courage, as It were; not having satisfied that It
pays to feed YOU,og heifers
the actIvIty of animals that are kept In
better than young steers, as the latter go
a
good flesh, strong and vIgorous by ren- to
growth too much Instead of to fat like
erous
supply of feed. This wtll apply to the heifers. He also said that for hIs own
all kinds of stock, colts, calves, sheep aud
use he always slaughtered a fat· yearling
hogs; especially should the farm horse
helfer, and as a result "we have the best
and milch cow be well looked after at this
In
our family of any
tlme of year In order to be ready for spring
their
sell
off
farmers
W01 k.
grain
Many
If afllicted with scalp disease, haIr fail
too closely or keep too much stock on
hand for the amount ot feed provided, Ing out, and premature baldneas, do not

for turnIng on of stock Is
the most critIcal tlmeof the year. Neglect
now, truly says J. M. Stonebraker, of IIII-

fully abundant

�armer

��:fc�Ou��; ",,!

and

are

then Induced to cut short thEi ra
last the season out. In

tion to make It

use

grease

or

alcoholic

preparations, but'

apply Hall's Hair Renewer.

It is a special remedy for
the Stomach and Liver.
Nothing
more than this; hut this brimful.
We believe August Flower cures
Dyspepsia. We know it will. We

pepsia.

have reasons for knowing it. Twenty
years ago it started in a small country
town.
To-day it has an honored
in
place every city and country store,
possesses one of the largest manu
facturing plants in the country and
sells everywhere. Why is this? The
reason is as
simple as a child's
It
is
honest, does one
thought.
thing, and does it right along-it
�
cures Dyspepsia.
G. G. GREEN, Sole

Man'fr,Woodbury,NJ.
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expenditure of money. ObIn this definition the use of the

"necessary

appli�

Thatisnecessarywhil$
required (within your' means, ot
course) to produce the Dest results with
have flOt had time-than by any other
the greatest economy, of labor, time
the' cost of keeping and,:a
formula in the language. The husband more than
wlll
invested
dollar
a
:"and money. If
rate of inte�t upon their value.
r..tr
wife
himself
to
his
saying
by
� ,produce $2 in .the legitimate course of e:XCUS8S
A 'ra.llroad compa.1iy 'grows rich. It
"I have: not had time," and no one
� -buslneea, you o�ght to invest it, if you
does SO beca� of, a; jud�cious use of
that
his
statebetter
than
she
knows
have the dollar.
Paralmony would
theinstruinents of labor. ItS
is untrue. The child says to a la�J:' and
prevent you.lrom investing it for fear. .ment
cost from $6,000 ,to $10,000
loeomotlvea
had
time."
The
"I
have
not
of losing the dollar invested arid not parent
massive and costlf}n&.C?hine
This
: making the additional dollar. A faint pupil repeats it to hitt teacher" tbe each.,
must w,?rk out its own salvation Qr
the
his
doctor
to
,!
employer,
heart never won a lair fortune any employee
there is no sal"ation for Us owner. So,
"
more than it won a fair,lady�
Courage to his patient, the lawyer to his clieJit from morning until night, and again,
that'
the
It
is
to
be
and to
court.
hoped
to do in hope of a fulfillment of the
until morning, without rest
this kind of lying is not cla.ssed among from night
promise of God that we shall have both
for
except
repairs, from month, to
the unpardonable sins; otherwise :what
:,
word necessary.
is

'

'

,

,

"

seedtime

and harvest

iii

a

neceBBary.

must become ot us all. Many' people,
make-up of a 'farmer;
of
in
the
and parslmcnlouaueaa.
expendi- however, are guilty of �his form
are not lazy.
ture of means which results from fear language who
It is sa.id of Solomon (the wise man)
'to 'expend lest the expenditure may
never be recovered is a drawback to that hislorte lay.in telling qow things
any man of diligence in business, and a ought to be done and then doing them
failure of judgment as to both plan and himself in some other way. He has
execution.
said some very wise things, however,

"

,a Heavy
speeding
to

upon ,the

of the wind

some

,around the

wings
Nelly Bly

burden having

"-of

only

annual

an

equally wrongful

away
to throwaway a

da.y.

labor to be per- Some men there are who
go through
formed-this year just as it was last life always busy and always engaged in
some useful employment.. They may
year, ought to be exploded.

routine
.. ,

of

mechanical talent.

The lack is no� that

patience-in'short,' the

of talent,'but cif
trouble is pure laziness.

Th,e ma� who

patlence and slashes awl!oY here,
there, everywhere, will not succeed"at
has

no

any mechanical operation, while the
one who is patient, cautious, !;Iond Beeks

wlll, 'to a greater or less
extent, succeed and will continually Im'prov�.·

to 'be accurate

,

him in

pretty comfortable shape.
T. C. MOFFATT.
Dougla.BB, Kas.

car:r.
-world, each revolution of its �ghty
wheels carrying some
giganti� .enter�'

Vlanual

Pf�se

nearer to a

'

and each

BlOOmoom.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-In

succesaful

completion,
belching forth of breat.h from
The word economy also includes a that will do to heed in this �nneotion.
its fiery, throat registering another
prudent management of all the .means For example: "He also that is slothful
unit of profit ,upon the money in it inby which property is saved or secu- in his work is brother. to him that is a
SUOOe8S in such magnificent
mulated.
Notice the words przujent great master." The one is not careful �ested.
comes because of the fact
enterprises
management., Management requires of his substance and the other is 'not
that' trained minds are industriously
The somewhat prevalent careful of his time. You would regard
thought.
employed to so direct the movements
idea that a farmer is a kind of beast it as a sin to 'throw
a dollar.
It is

,

I

world

Let me add, in closing, that the'
month and from year to year, it puffs,
now drawing farmer
and tugs for its
,a�ve alluded to has no mortgage
owner,;
freight of human life; no:w on his/arm and has gotten things about

:_ l"'Iement,in the
I

is no' greater humbug in the
than the' supposed laCk of

There

'

-

w�rk:' -r.he time 10Bt'in gOing
fi-G�
\he bl&cksmith shop�br\lle
an�
t)wn,

,

Third-Economy is fru&,aliLy in the
serve

faintly

cellar,_ apd

,

(ConUnued.)'

'"

,rested uPon. th; ab,elves ,of the ���i' hIs
,intelllgenill;
that
the
that

,

,

,

be

and

..

EOONO.M.Y II I'ABlfiNG.
By'Judge A. J. Abbott, read 'before the
'County Farmers' Instltute.'

ma.y

're��ded
the, ,anjl
performed; but,
buai�ess which procures the bread, and there"eJt�Qullh.1not J;ich, ,rea.llzed t�e average t�rmer is something start.ling
M�c�,more
butter for the family should receive, wisdoJ:ll of Solomo� in t.he pl'Over.b,','He w;hl'ln .It; �s reckoned up
the first and primary considerat.ion. that tilleth the laJid shan ,be satiBfied is IQSt' by' having1 to" walt fdr' other
"
patrons of the' shop, 'and besides� few
These things ought ye to 'have done with bread."
alone is not 'sufficient;' it farmei'� can wit�sta:nd the �nip�ti9n
and not have lefHhe others uadone,"
_But la�r
and talk. ,En�ire',half �ays �re
must,be Judicio�sly; ,used;, you should to stop in this manner.
EcOJilomy means a [udiclous
emlabor
Then, very
;Wasted,
tion of t\me, of labor, and' of, the in- not',eD}pl�y
urile�, t�e la�r
the frequeDtly the smith does n�� do the
produces
pl.oyed
y,o�
is
1I,10re,�ha�,
of
labor.
fo�
,Time
strumente
money.
it.
You, sh.ould\ not :work as it should be done.
More lies are told every twenty-four, money paid' for,
But some will:objeot that' they have
farm unless
hours by the use ot the five worde-l keep, b,orees upon 1.O)1r'
their la.bor or their inorease brings you not the requisite meohauloel talent.
ex�rcJ,aed

1

,

duties

'J1�'.

a re-

issue of the KANSAS FARMER, :Mr.
Flickinger, of, Shawnee county, m8.kes

cent

some
corn.

inquiries about growIng ,broom-'
My experlenoe with the crop

having all been acquired in western
Kansas, where climatic and other con
ditions are more favorable for ra.ising
of men ,and matter that there s�all be broomcorn than in eastern Kansas, may
no waste of time, no waste of labor, and not be as valuable 'as if coming from
no

waste of the instruments of labor.

So does the

some one

In 1891

��
.time, so does, the labor, like,

farther

'

east.

CheyeiIne county raised' more

brush than any' other county in the
labor,
The beaver of to-day uses the same not get rich, but they never want for
each State except one. Most of the broom
interest,
employ
money
upon
If they do not accumulate
kind of.a trowel and builds his house bread.
moment in producing profitable return corn raised here in the past has been
and his dam after exactly the same property, that fact may generally be
planted on, sod. Old ground should be
upon the capital invested.
style of architecture as did the pair ascribed to a failure of judgment in
The same kindolintelligenoe, coupled prepared as if for corn. As the plant
that' Noah carried with him in the ark properly directing their labor, or to an
with the same degree of industry and is quite feeble while young, it is im
He does not need to overabundant generosity, or to prodiabove the flood.
will produce an equal ratio por�ant that the soll oe wel,l pulverized
manage. Not so with intelligent and ga.lity in expenditure. Such men, how- e9�erprise.
to the tiller-of the soil and the with a harrow, and the surface made
o�
profit
enlightened human kind. The mer- ever, while they may wear out, never
Plant
of
chant purchases his stock of, goods rust out. They live on the proceeds of o�ner
tl�ks and herds. So that iii smooth, to facilitate cultivation.
a corn-planter
our avooatdon or in any other depart- early in May, with
with reference to the mode and fashions their labor, are valuable and respected
ment of the world of indu'!try we may gauged to drop four to six seeds in hills
of the day. To neglect to do so would members of society and when they die
see illustrated the wIsdom of the" wise
twelv� to eighteen inches apart. A
be to fail in business. 'He cannot do it, they are remembered and mourned like
man" expressed In
words-" He broomcorn planter, if one can be, obth�
however, without study.' He plans the Dorcas, for their good deeds and use- becometh
poor, that dealeth with Ii. tained, is of.course to be preferred. If
business of the season, and, having fulness.
slack hand, but the hand of the dili- too t,hinly planted, brush will be coarse.
formed his plan, resorts to the wholeI once knew a mOo.n 'h
w 0, w h en h e
c
"The soul of the Shallow, and frequent cultivation should
gen t mak e th r_i'h"
sale establishments for the purpose of
begap the improvement of "a 'new farm
Break when 'seed begins to
desireth and hath nothing, follow.
taking the risk of purchasing upon his in Iowa, formed the resolution to noti slu,gardsoul
If allowed to stand too long
the diligent shall be gwe.
but the,
C?f
a
what
capricious public allow a waiting day' to pass wh en h'
e
judgm�nt of
1 gen t to k now af tel' it is :ready to
made fat" "B e th ou d'li
br�k the brush
ns ances h e goes
lit
t
n many
WI'11 wan.
was at home without doing something
'the state of thy fiocks and look' well to will bend and become crooked on
for
in debt for his goods
thirty, sixty that would add at least 25 cents to the
thy herds, for r!ohes are not'forever." ,account of the weight of ripening seed.
or
I k�ew him many
ninety days, depending upon his value of his
It is now ready to cut; cut with tenjudgment (ripened by observation and years, and saw the result of this resoThe Farm Blacksmith Shop.
mch stems. Twenty-four hours of dryexperience) of what you and I will lution faithfully kept. The farm conEDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Some ingweather,suchasiscommonherein
want and upon his chances 'of selling sistedofbutforty acres ofla.nd' but
years ago a farm�rh northern Kansas fall, will cur� sufficiently to allow of its
such things to us. But for his manage- each nook and corner thereof
Throw boards on
went upon a piece of land, nearly raw, being hauled in.
ment he must fail; so, with every some
proper and valuable return for and like the other citizens of the State
on whi9h build ricks
ground,
twe�ty. to
which
contends aga.inst labor.
avocation in life
of like occupation, sought to build up a thirty feet long and thre� or, four feet
competition.· No management-no sueThe grove which he planted grew to
farlJl and a home. ,He was poor ,and high. Put stem ends in, as 'seeds will
cess.
a ,forest.
The forest and ornamental
Cover
had a very meager outfit. Although prevent tips from blesching.
The thoughtful and prudent man who
trees '!lpon the lawn became 'so dense in
he had never learned the blacksmith l'19 htl Y w ith c 1 ean s t rawor h ay. Scrape
,resides upon a farm can always find
their foliage in summer that part of
Brush
t l' ad,e one of h i'
s first moves was to pro- and bale as soon as convenient.
employment for either hands or mind them were cut away to leave room for
cure an old bellows, anvil and a few should not be left in the field too long
of
each
one
the
six
of
fifty- fuller growth of those that remained
during
days
other tools. He had po money to build as it will bleach" but, if left in ricks
two weeks of the vear; and, if such
and to allow the rays of the 'sun �
a shop, so he set up his bellows and very
1 ong s h 0 uld be exami ne d fredirected
same
is
the
by
employment
reach the dwelling. The vineyard supA
anv il out-doors where he would like to quently
and heating prevented.
,kind of J'udgmetit and manA,"'ement lit!
plied the local market, and of its boun- have a shop. He built up a forge out scraper an d bal er are 0f course necest)lat which is exercised by those who tiful crop supplied also a large gratuity
As one of the sary. They can be bought at reason
of stones and earth.
'direct the enterprises of the great' corto many who had lived long in the
ne i ghbors saw the smoke curl up-from able prices, and if properly cared for
Porations whose diligence and s,hrewd- neighborhood and who had settled
that pile of dirt and stones he Jesti ng1y ,Wl'11 d 0 servi ce for many years.
ness have made them rich, alike success,
there, with more abundant means, but remarked that
brcomcorn
h
I n wes t ern K ansas, were
"thev must be getting
d ifiering ody in degree, wait upon and
who, unfortunately, had, gone fishing to be 'quite heathen up there to set up is grown on 1101 arg e sca1 e, seIf fee ding
attend their labors. But wh1'le farm' ers
,

so

do the lDstruments of
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yielded
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will, like the husband of Maud

lOS t eo. d 0 f

Muller-

d.1scusse d po 1"1tlOS upon a goods box
at the neighboring village instead of

Slt on the ohlmney rug.
Smoklng and grumbllngo'er
'

pipe and mug.
to invent some method of

,

day to the
farms; they came and
asked for grapes and got them. With
them it was the same old story of the
foolish virgins who, after dilly-dallying
around until they find themselves in
the dark, said "Give us of your oil for
our lamps are gone out."

adding, at

endeavoring
,increasing the currency ,rather than a
method 'of increasing the number ot
bushe�s of corn, �heat or potatoeli, per
acre, so long wlll the merchant, the
banker, the lawyer and the doctor outstrip them'on the'road to success. Not
that the farmer, the merchant, the
banker, the lawver, and the doctor

:"
,

,

,� s�o�ld
,

not

read, study

least 25 cents each

.,,' ',,:

But the young
went to work, using the blacksmith

altar out-doors."

'

man

outfit

just

for his

own

convenience.

and discuss the

I

an d

scrapers
used. This,

h orse-power

bal,ers

however, wilt require

are
an

of about $500. The hand-feed
scraper and hand baler' will be found

outlay

By-and-by a partial enclosure appeared
over the forge and anvil; after a while sufficient for the nee,ds of most growers
it became an enclosed shop. One by and are much cheaper.
one better tools appeared in the shop;
Rules that are observed by growers
little ,by little the owner ga.ined in skill in tlils part of the State will not alwaye
and, a year or so ago when I visited apply to eastern Kansas. More time
him, h,e to!d me that with tbe single and care will be necessary to cure'the
exception of mak1,ng plow lays he did Qrush where rains and heavy dews are
The barn on that farm was eaCh fall
work that became Qlore frequent.
D. DANIELSON.
filled with corn and hay and oats. The
is
Lawn Ridge, Cheyenne Co., Kao.
cellar
full of'

"questions of public interest to the end barrels in the
"th at'tll e elective franchise. and other apples. Jar's and
'

an

value of their

..

,

1
i ng grape vines and had
pant

_

cans

of

�l t�e. �lacksmitb
eceThsa YiPn
ng hi fabrlm·k;..

were

jelly

e sav

and fruit

n

ac

am itb

'
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bill S

was

I,ne of the least of his galns by doing

Reason?

BEECHAM'S PILLS aot like

magic.
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just to

glv;ethe farmer the benefit of cheap

,"Thoughts of a Thoughtful �."
find

short article by N. C. McFarland, to
which you have given tbe title "Tboughts
of a Tboughtful Man." On tbe aS8ump
tlon that Mr. McFarland seek8 tbe truth
and Is not afraid of the trutb, I beg leave
tQ offer a few suggestions.
Mr. McFarland grants tbat large for
�nes are to be deprecated In general, are
a

Injurious

to their possessors, are

acquired

In an Inexenaable manner and are put to
Inexcusable uses (will he not grant too
that they are

a menace

tosoclety?);.but be

llene,fit to the poor lnan In tbe
limitation of fortunes. Suppose our great'
accumulators of wealtb did voluntarily
wbat many seek to make tbem do by
changing social conditions, that Is, limited
their fortunes to t20,000 say. By turning
over to tbe society In general all accumu
lation'S over that amount, such accumula
t!ons could, and would, I think, be used in
defraying the expenses of government of
can see no

,

.. l'

voice In' the price of the produce we sell,
or In t'he cost of the
silpplle� we buy.
So long as oqrpresent business relations

apprllclating

in value, few
hoard It: but when by
eon traction business property and confi
exist we 'are entirely within the power of dence w,ere destroyed, Investments
(except
the expoliatlng classes; we are at the .loans) were uncertain, often not
paying a
mercy of those who hold the clews of profit, and people began hoarding their
trade In their hands; from experience we money.
know they ha.ve no bowels of compassion.
Give us an Increalling volume of money
"The gods help those who 'help them- till we get up to $50 per capita, then maln
people 'through their government should selves." It Is Idle for us to rail at trusts tain It according to business needs.
manufacture It of the cheapest material and 'comblnatlons,or at middlemen. They
I. EASTERLING.
which gives utllltyand'drirablllty,and sell are no more at fault than was the old
Columbus, Cherokee Co., Kas.
or reni'to all alike at or-near cost without
scythe'and cradle which the mower and
dlethictlon of vocation'. He who has any binder have superseded. So long as we
He Did Bot Oa11.
thing ,that the people want In their employ these men to exchange our ,prod
The man who tried Dr. Sage's Catarrh
national capacity would buy exchange ucts we must pay them for their servlces. Remedy, and was sure of the 1500 reward
for an Incurable
machinery, while he who needed exchange I believe In the general beneficence of oftered by the
never calle
for his money. Why
machinery yet had nothing to exchange truets.and combines, however such a sen case,
not? 0, because he got cured! He was
for It, could rent It if he possessed' and timent may grate upon the sensibilities of sure of two
things: (1) That his catarrh
could offer suitable securIty for the value someAlIlance brothers. It Is
certainly In could not be cured. (2) That he would
have
tba.t
t5OO.
He is now sure of one
rep'resented by the needed exchange ma disputable \bat vast economies of both
that his
thing, and that
Is gone
chinery. Here would tie a' chance for production and distribution are accom completely. So Is,he is out catarrh
t5OO, at course,
every producer, whether of .country or plished by the magnificent systematic The makers ,of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy
city. You cannot complain of the justice division of labor Instituted and practiced have faith in their ability to cure' �he
worst
cases of Nasal Catarrh, no matter
and propriety of the plan, Mr. McFarland. by the great combines, and In the resultant
of how long 'standing, and attest' their
I shall be glad to learn further of your cheapening of prices, the
general public faith by their standing reward of 1500,
offered
for many years past, for an In
M. J. WELLS.
has been largely benefited. And these
thoughts.
trusts and combines are largely beyond curable caseof,tblsloathsome and danger
Woodston, Rooks Co ;tras.
ous disease.
Tbe Remedy is sold. by
the control and restraint of law, for It Is
druggists, at only 50 cen ts.

such terms and deny the
same 'benefits to the mechanic, mariufac
turer, etc. As soon 8.s' we understand
what money really Is we shall see that ii,
Is governed by the same general laws as
other m"ehlnery. As the machinery of
exchange Is needed by everyone all should
have access to it on the same terms. The

machinery

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:"":'In looking
over tbe columns of my last FARMER I

.:,

-,

on

money

was

people' desired to

-

pro:rrie,tors

..

Mild, soothlngl
aeheola.ot public improvements,in remov
quite Impossible to prevent two or more cleanSing, deodorizing, antiseptic, ana
Busineas Oo-operation.
Ing partly or entirely the burdens of taxa
persons having a, private understaildlng healing.
tion which rest indirectly on even' tbe
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I am In
as to prices they will make, or any other
The biggest gift does not always Imply
Cannot
Mr.
poorest.
McF"rland see as a formed there are 180,000 commercial trav details of their' business. The
ouly relief, the blgllest heart.
result a great improvement In the condi elers in the United States. Suppose ,the
Is for the farmers to form a counter
tion of tbe poor. Must not the result be salaries and expenses of each amount to then,
combination which by our strength of
Of Oourse It's a Woman.
the same, whetber this limitation of for 13,000 annually,the aggregate sum of their
numbers and Influence shall be able to fix
"The hand that rooks the oradle
tunes be made voluntarily by their owners expenses and salaries would be 154,000,000.
a price upon our produce which shall reIs the hand that rooks the world."
with the present dlvlston of tbe products I believe this to be a moderate estimate of
turn us 'a reasonable recompense for our
The mother, sitting beside and rocking
of labor ar by a change of social conditions the annual salaries and expenses of the
toil, and a fair return of profit upon the the cradle, often singing her sad lullaby,
which shall give to'tbe laborer a greater present system by which wholesalers and
may be thus shaping, as it were, the
Invested. It is better to grow Into destinies
capital
of nations. But If diseases, con
portion of tbe producs of his effort? I am jobbers reach the retail merchants. It Is a business
than to jump Into it. "Hasten sequenton motherhood, have borne her
not very well acquainted with co-opera a comparatively recent
of'the
growth
pre slowly" Is a
good motto. Let us encour- down, and sapped her life, how mournful
tive efforts, but I have read tbat In Eng vailing competitive system of commercial
w11l be her song. ,To cheer the mother,
aKe the numerous small co-operative,
land arid France portions, of society have business.
brighten her life, and brighten her song,
now organized,
well Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, has, after
enterprises
keeping
long
been organized on the co-operative plan
Its extravagant expensiveness Is ad
within the rules of successful euterprtses experience, compounded a remedy he has
for business purposes, with the result tbat mitted by all. Unfortunately the thought
a r t hi s kl n,
d 'an d fi na II y we s h a II b e a bl e called his "Favorite Prescription," bewealth bas grown very fast, large private less consumer' seldom pauses to consIder
cause ladles preferred It
1'f all others. He
to fotm a combination of producers whteh
fortunes bave not been built up, while ail a that this enormous cost Is charged over
g1Ulrantees It to cure nervousness, neu
sball result In our recelvfng a reasonable talglc pains, bearing-down pains, irregu
consequence poverty has' disappeared. If upon the goods and that he pays his part
'for our products. Exalt our call1ng larltie�1 weakness, or prolapsus, headache,
thlil be true,does It not settle,tbe question? of the bill in proportion to the amount of price
or anLof the aliments of the
to the dignified position to which It Is en- backacne,
female organs. What he asks ill, that the
Unless a limitation of private fortunes goods he consumes.
first rank In industria.l pursuits, ladies shall give it a tair trial, and saUs
tltled,the
lessens the productiveness' of SOCiety, a
Modern mechanical sklll has succeeded
and Inspire our people with that confl- faction is asaured, Money refunded, if It
betterment of the condition '�of the pOQr In Inventing, machinery by which a mar
dence and self-respect which is always the
4oesn'� give &�ti8���lon.
must re'ault_ I have seen no just com par;; velous cheapening of production has been
of success. EmvrN SNYDER.
outgrowth
,Chatce fiaxSeed,,' for Bowing.
tson between farming an" other kinds of brought about.
In fact, a Itlven day's
TopeR
Kansas City, Kas.
Linseed on Works.
For sale and to
business.
Tbe privilege of failing Is labor produces to-day at least three times
loan.
"

'

j

,

'

"

_

'

",

,

"

denied

tbe' farmer.

He may be mortgaged
out of his Illinois home, but If he can get

the raw material and four or five times
the wares and fabrics It did fifty years
together enough to start on a'raw claim ago; yet when' it comes to commerce or
in the West he has not failed. If he loses distribution of the products of labor, In
everythinl!' but can rent a furnished farm stead of cheapening, we find In many In
he has not failed. If be loses everything stances 'an actual Increase In its expenses.
and 'goes to town to work on the atreet, he
It certainly seeins as if the next step in
may be saId to hl!ove failed, yet no note is the social and Industrial progress of the
made of that fact. So It seems to betaken world ought to be In the direction of
for 'granted that the farmer never falls simplifying and cheapenlDI commerce or
and, tberefore, has tbe best business In the art of distribution..
the world. The banker falls with enough
Commerce in Itslilf is unproductive. It
hi his bank to buy a dozen farms, yet' be adds nothing to tlie value 'of the goods It
gets tbe benefit of a failure: Tbe mer distributes. It is certainly then for 'the
chant may have a store building and rel\l general good that commercial agents 'be
dence, worth together a very fine farlJl, reduced to the actual number necessary
yet if his creditors take pcssesston'of the to do the work, 'and' the excess carried
goods for which he has not paid he Is re over to some productive Industry. CertaIncorded as a, bankrupt. Fifteen thous 1y the contrary condition prevails to-day.
and business failures each year, but The agents of commerce are multiplied
not a farmer In the lot.
Is It not beyond' number. Naturally designed for
strange, Mr:
McFariand, tbat in an Inferior condition, they have usurped
the cities where busIness failures are so the highest rank. They hold the pro
frequent wealth is piling up so much faster ducers In servile dependence'. They re
than In thecountry where one cannot fall? duce to their ,lowest terms the wages of
Is it not strange that there is, has long labor and they extort from the consumer
been, and Is long likely to be, a stron!l' tide without mercy,and yet commerce Is to-day
of emigration from the country where the shortest rosd to wealth, honor, and
business is uniformely successful to the distinction.
To bring consumer and producer Into
city where business success is so uncertain.
Please examine this subject a little furtber. closer relation and to cheapen to the
Wbile I think further study of the subject lowest possible limit the present expensive
will cause you to modify your statements, commerctal svstem Is the object and intent
I tbink you are right in questioning the of commercial co-operation.
Under the ausplcte» of the Alliance a
justice or propriety In asking the people
through their government to supply the great m'any co-operative stores and ship
farmer with money and not the mechanlc, ping associations have been organized and
merchant tend manufacturer. Money Is a are nQ�! In active operation. Doubtless
mechanical device for saving labor in ex
fall, as others have failed be
change, and may properly be called ex fore, while very few will achieve the bril
change machinery. It has been long liant success attained by the Johnson
thought best to manufacture andusethts County Oo-operattve Association. I find
machinery on a co-operative plan, the na many with which I have come In contact
tion supplying themacblneryofexchange. are being conducted upon sound business
If we were considering other machinery principles. and I can have no doubt wlll
than exchange machInery we could con prosper and greatly bless their founders.
sult to the justice, and posslbiy the prac
,It is certainly within 'our power to
ticablllty,of the people manufacturing the largely reduce the cO'Jt ,of our supplies by
machinery through their government and co-operative buying, and in my judgment
selJlng the same at cost to the individual by far the most Important matter now be
or renting to him at the cost of producing fore the farmer organizations Is b'usl
(a part thereof ,to e�ch successive user), of ness co-operation.
maintenance and of transacting the--,busi
It ma.tters very little to us what legiS
nesli.::',He who rents 'would give security lative reforms 'may be accomplished. It
for the value of the machinery while in even matters little ho\v much money
'

,

,

'

many"wlll

his possession.

It would

evidently

be

un-

be In 'circulation so

long

as

pay

we

have

no

Another

"Thoughts of a Thoughtful:Ma.n."

EDITOR KANBA,S FARMER:-It looks as'
though some people �hink the millionaires
just sit down and create their vast wealth.
Such Is far from being true. ThllY get their
wea.lth by handling the products of other
men's labor, and generally by taking the
lion's share for themselves.
Do we suppose that If that part of ex
orblant 'freights and commtsstona above
what is reasonable was divided between
producer and consumer, that these classes
would be no better oft in consequence of
such divIsion?
Do we suppose It would be no benefit to
the borrower If he got money at half the
rate of Interest he now pays, and would he
not have a little money left In his pocket?
It is absurd to suppose that millionaires
acquire their wealth by picking up that
only which would otherwise be lost. Not
so; they transfer property from the hands
of others Into their own, and generally
without

giving an equivalent in return.
Where does a "thoughtful man" think the
property would be If it not in the hands of
the millionaire? It would evidently be In
the hands of others for their benefi t.
If farmers are more prosperous than
others, It is because they are more indus
trious, economical and frugal than others
a�e; they take fe,wer expensive trips of
travel, and because, producing much of
theIr living at home, they are less exposed
to the capacity of traders. But because
farmers are more prosperous than others
is no evidence that their condition Is what
It should be, or that It should not be im'

proved.
If

merchants

and 'mechanics are In
worse condition than the farmers it Is
certainly time something was done for all.
Let government loan money to all of them
on good security, In limited
quantltles,-at
low rates of Interest, giving the govern
mant a small revenue, thus getting the
money Into circulation without banker's
heavy toll.

Now

a

word about confidence.
profits of business Is

dence In the

Confi
as

im

confidence In money. Confi
dence in business such as we had from '63
to '69 keeps money in circulation, because
business was prosperous,and paying a profi 1.

portant

and

as

though, during

most of that

time,

Pears'
Soap
Agreeable soap for the
hands is one that dis
solves quickly, washes
rinses quickly,
and leaves the skin soft
and comfortable.
It is
Pears',

quickly,

Wholesome

is
one that attacks the' dirt
but not the living skin.
It is Pears',
1

soap

Economical soap is one
that a touch of cleanses.
And this is Pears',
All

it,

sorts

of stores sell

especially druggists;

all sorts of people

use

it.

ALLIANCH X SHHD X HOUSH
Our Great aO-cent collection contain. twent)'
three packetll of cbolce velletable leeda:
Beet
Bclll'IS and Edmond Blood Turnip. Carrot-Short
Forclnll. Lonll Oranre. C.-"b&lle-WlunlDlI'.tadt ud
Barl, LUlie York. Cucumb�r-LoDI' Sreen, Giant
Peru. Lettuce-HlnlODl Sllverball, Radllb-Lool
Scarlet, Char.lera. MUllDllelon- PrincuI, ;trmeraJc1,
Gem.

Onion-Red Weathenlleld.

Duven Clobe.

Tomato-A�me, Ma11101Oe.. For wlnt Of 'pace, w.
0011 nUle part of tbe packet. contained In our tIO-r.eut
collectiOn, which cootalnl
fuJl'llIed
packet,. We mue tllil wonderfu olre> to Induo.
ever, one to tr, our leedJI, Get up • club alld 18(U'"
,oun tree. BIZ colleotlonl for ODly .2,150
Dou',
lend ltamp.;
ALLIANOB SBItD BOUSB,
.
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three weeks old are not ,liable, to··be· ! :v�ry cqmmon c,ule of female ,4l!8�as88 'haa a
trees tt would C08t'
allected. In Bome cases, whlc,h' ue cer� .Is the resJl.t of.catarrh o�,..,gpe 01,' IlDore of to h.ave them thinned, with
At no time of the year are brood mares'
talnly very rare, there are exceptlonB the pelvic organll Qr pass�geB. qatal,'�ha. per day, or 1170 at 12 per day. He �asbut
entitled to such close attention and careto the first symptom named above- congestlon,of t�e oVl'rle8, blad��r:, u�ethra, few culls among
hl� apples, and the
fnl, management as dUllng the breeding
foals show a
or vagina, elther Is amply sufficlellt aeleilted crop wlll
dribbling.
brl.ng hlm-,10
�omb
meet
with
breeders
then
8e8l0n.
Many
at the fetlock or knee joints, Some being .to ,make lIfe m.lserable. Bu.t. wh��f!(�a .Is 'ceiltB per bushel more than the fruit from
their heaviest losses through the death' of
·so_weak as to be unable to, walk w.l,thout usually ..he case), two,:threll, or ev,�n. all qf trees which were qot thlnn-ed out, at six
foals, and occasionally the dam trom
Such' casell th�ae parts b8jlome, congested,
dropping on those joints.
buahels to the tree, would Increase �I.
various causes largely due to neglect. A
'
develop a mild form of thla dla- 'difficult to, oversta� the
usually
sales to 1600.
very great percentage of such los sea could ease
tand should have the' !}lost cjlre,ful Jollow. It. W:Quld � Impos.!ll'ble �
claims stlll another great ad'
,Agaln-h�
be saved to their owner by prompt atten- attention.
an exhaustl.v,e arr"y of the :symp�ms,
'vantage. It Is not the growth,oUhe,trult
tlon and rational tr:eatment.
There Is no doubt. whatever that'the caused by t�esll .. congeatlons, for ,their that exhausts "he' tree so much as the'forNo mare upon which value Is placed mare's milk. has a 'very great Influence 't,n name ,Is,
leglonj .1).ut· prominent. "a�Qng matlon of tbe seed, and by reducing'; the
Bhould be left alone during foaling. As this disease. 'Experlence would seem to t.hem
to be m'entloned,smart\ng, tbrqb- number.. of seeda grown -by picking oft one-'
the. period of gestation varies from thirty Indicate that acidity of the
Is an' bing,
beating, b!lrn.I�&.' quiver- halt or' two-thirds of the
to forty.'flve days, an attendant should be; exciting cause.
Many cases that have lng, .aehlng, trembling,. bloatln.g, .flaahes 'he relieves the trees 80 that .It can. fOfDl
after a lapse of 320 daya from date of resisted the action of popul"r remedies of
heat, tremors of co.ld, prlckly Ben.ath)na, fruit· 1»uds In the fall for the· next .year'8
breeding, prepared to give her asslstanc,e have shown a decided Improvement'when slnkl.,ng feelings, falnt�es!l,
In ten years he has not had' a faUcrop
at any moment. It Is·therefore Important this acidity was overcome by the adminthes.e, In part or In WhQle,:"ltll.manv more ure of the trees to bear eyery year,' ex
that every owner should keep for refer- Istratlon to the dam, as well
foal,' tndes�rlbaj:lle, p�ncturln.g, piercing, pain.!! ceptlng when they were overlo'aded !and
ence a register of the date of service.
of a liberal supply of Ilme water.
DyIng from part �, part wl* 'Provok.lng he neglected the thlnnlng;' T.hen all 'the
In many cases the foal, being unabl.e to the action of lime In this case,' as' well as uncertalnlty, mocking the vlctlql w:lth strength was'used up In growing fruit,
qr.:
lie on damp ground, Ita action In controlllng diarrhea, It Is moment."ry ,relief,
begin Its �ortures rather
8tand, Is
and
.were no

anced Breedars

On

over

f Foals.
tha o ara,o,

�hou8an!i

.
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hlin'1851

labor'rot.1

Many

weal{nes�

easl,ly

"1���
sullel'l}l��ltha.t
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.

prl!lle�t!

i.�e,
scaldlnir,

.mllk

frolt'thi.t's�t8,

nUlPbn�s-.

.
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a,s,tlle
FroPi

allowed't9

and, beeomlng chllled, falls a vl3tlm to
Inflammation and dies from aome cause
which Is a mystery to the owner. Ihuch
colt had been given some of Its mother's
milk at Intervals of every few' minutes
and been kept warm and comfortable It
Is quite probable that It would have recovered In a very short time. In other
cases Ii dies from suftocatlon after delivery owing to the fretal membrane
covering the nostrils remaining Intact.
Any person present at the time could
easily puncture or remove the membrane
and thus save the little animal's life. The
Bymptoms which frequently occur and
contribute to their death are constipation,
or the opposite condition: dlarrhe�, retentlon of urine, etc. The first of these

quite apparent that

symptoms, constipation,

Is

usually easily

overcome If early attended to.
.

If allowed

to continue for two or three days It Is
liable to prodllce griping pl!oln.s In the
bowels and not InfreQllently causes Inflammatlon of the bowels (enteritiS), the

ne�rlr alw�Y8 fatal.'
foal

resuit of which Is
A

healthfift

,,}'I'lll usually

ha.ve

Should tliey remain Inactive Ior a longer
period, with no other symptoms, then
castor 011 given Internally with Injections
In
rectum of tepid water, would be

the.

If there was

response, the services of
Inary surgeon should be

a

,

blosl(j�

a good supply of this,
else�here. No two cases areenctly al.lke buds formed.
alkaline substance Is a most useful ad- .In number or severity of symptoms, some
with a' bead
Many rise In the
junct to the breeding barn, a!ld lsreeders being only slightly annoyed, other. being
ache
and
no Inclination for
bl'fla"fast!
It
wlll
for
who use
have. cau,se
liberally
actually confined, to bed.
This Is due. to torpidity of the liver and"
congratulation.
the
functions
of
In
all,of
t·hese perverted
_.
deranged CQ�cUtlon of the stomach. T,o
Give the mare � little lIine water every femaie·
organs ,take two teaspoonfuls of
restore healthy action to theSe _orgaDs,
week
or
and
for
a
two
before
day
foaling,
'Pe-ru-na �fore each meal. and between
nothlng.ls 80 'efficaclous'l an
continue the same preparation for at least.
at
,bedof,
Man.-a-lln
and·
enough
meals,
of Ayer's PIUs.
three weeks after foaling, and the res'!llt time to
In
the
bowels,
continually
keep
will be both pleasure and profit to ownera. a naturai..condltlon. Vaginal Injectlonl
WabaSh •..
KarveioUs Reoord of
-L., (n ClaTk�s Hm's" Ret?few.
of hot water should be taken three tlltles
of __ phenOID'l
Herald
The
tellll
each day.
enal run' which was made bv the Wab8lh'
Stock.
A pamphlet,of 32 closely, prln� pages
route recently from Chicago to St. �ouIB'J
At this time, when highly-bred trotterS, (no pictures or foolish jokes), giving cause,
It was .an opera sPQclal and left Chicago at
and
acute
cure
of
catarrh,
and speedy, :well-flnlshe!! roadsters, brhig symptoms,:and
11 o'clock In the morning. At 5:15.ln the,
such remunerative prices, Kansa., and cbronlc, la grippe, consumption, coughs,
afternoon It entered the Union depot be
'partlcularly Shawnee county, Is to be colds. bronchitiS,
the big bridge.' A distance of 286
yond
ea
a
catarr
catarrhal
stalllons
dyspepsia,
congratulated on. 'the class of
ne�s. miles were covered In just six hours and'
to
sent
sore
any
f�
.catarrhal
eyes, etc.,
standing In the vicinity of Topeka.
fifteen minutes, .a rate of nearl, fortY-llx
The king of living trotting sires, Nut.- address bJ The Pe-ru-na Drug Manumiles per hour,lncludlng nine stops and 'a
Ohio.
of
Columbus,
Co.,
Is
wood, who stands at 11,000 a mare,
shprt delay caused by a hot box This
represented by a son of great finish and
train Is said to have broken the record
Individual merit with fashionable breedOhioago Horse Markat.
between these t.wo cities.. Features of th�
the
of
In
the
aalesman
on
ypu�g
J.' S. eO'oper, 'cQmuilsslon
Side,
twen�i-on� 'mlle run fI,'o�
stallion Glenwood (a tull brot��r � :',a horSes Union stock yards, Chicago, says: trip, ;y!er�,a
t,o Decatur In a 'fractlon ov�
BllmIDlt
market for the week ending
trotter, and his dam also a produeer,.!ind The
seventeen minutes, and a slzty-flv,e Dine
fnll sister to a trotter, and his grapddam Saturday, April 16. was' both active and
Decatur to Litchfield In �I�ty
run
His oldest stronK.· The receipts were considerably
with three In the 2:30 list).
five minutes. The parlor car of the .traln
colts are only yearlings but show remark- less thau recent averages, and as the buywas making Its Initial trip and has been
with the Ing wll,s both prompt an!! large a very
able trotting action,
christened the LllIla.u Russell In honor of
of
the
form which characterize
beauty
strong market ruled throughout the' week. Its occupant. The train was In charge of
Nutwood family.
The demand was much more general
George H. Robertson, _the Chic !logo city
Robert McGregor, who, unaided
by than oBate; and all 'kinds and sizes, with
passenger agent.
fortuitous circumstances, has forced hl:n- quality, sold very well. Of course sm'all
We can bear things that are dull If they.
self Into the reputatlon of being one of horses:;,_chunks, streeters, drIvers and
.
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Pharyngltlsb, slorde thfroat,
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mnvement of .the bowels In, one, or, at
most, two hours after standing on Its feet.

Indicated, after which,

therl)

seed,

mor,!lng

..

..

'

�

no

horSe'

'�rom

c�mblned

.

sklllful veter-

engaged.

Diarrhea Is occasionally
from a few days to a few

seen

lu foals

wee.ks old.

In

very young foals It Is usually the result of
an Irritated condition of the mucous membrane of the stomach or from the condition

of the mother'll milk, which may be either
too nutritious or deficient In the elements
of nutrition.
Pepsin ana nux vomica
given to the foal and lime water to the
dam usually have the desired ellect. In
older foals It may be necessary to give, In
addition to the above, small do�es of castor
011 and opium. This apDlles more espe-

America's greatest sires, Is fitly brought
notice by his 'Di'ost successful son.
Fergus Mc(3regor, who as a sire leads
every Kansas stallion, and considering
his opportunities, probably never had a
superior. His fame Is assured, but his
future gives promise of a success never
till now thought possible In' a new
breeding district.
Individually, Fergus
McGregor has the characteristics of great
stalllonsj an Impressive sire, of uniform

to

farm mares, sold best, but a IImlte.d are only s_h_or_t_.
number of heavy draft horses of extra
He avoids many -Inconveniences who
quality sold very high. All IndicatIons does not appear to notice .them.
point to a very strong and active market
Two huge redwood trees, growing side
for some weeks.
The following Is a summary of prices by side, support the timbers and ralls �f a
for week ending:
Streeters, IlOO@120; railroad In Sonora county, California. The
1,200-Dound to l,300'pound chunks, 1120@ limbs have been saw'ed 011 seventy-five
140j l,500-pound chunks, 1160@190j 1,650- feet above the surface of a creek, and at
draft, tl90@24O j' express horses, this height the 'railroad cro.!ses a ravine.
---

pound
1,"'00 pounds, '165@200; drivers, falr,tl25@
and natural �peed. Imparting, '&s well, 150j drivers, good, $160@225j coach teams, How to Double and Trible Your Interellt
finish', aoundness, slze,.and a fine dlspoll- MOO@600.
Receipts
...
c1ally to those cases that are free from tlon to his
getj he Is bound to make a
from .your Mortgages and Bonds. We
If
there
are
of
violent
sympton\s
pain.
The leadlug trotting stalllons of Kansas
reputation for Kansas, as being a firsthave safe and legitimate �ethod that 'Jou
pain It Is advisable to ·get. professional class breeding State.
can 'be found at Lee's stallion stable,
wlll be Interested'to know about. Write
fair
assistance Immediately.
on
the
In
Topeka
sheep sheds,
George Wilkes has many great sons, but located
Give amount, character and
us now.
to
'75. other
Retention of urine Is only symptomatic
only one that has sired 2:09� trotting grounds. Fees range from '15 up
pa.rtlcnla.rs of your huldlngs and we
and only will fully explain. COOK COUNTY' INVEST
of some other difficulty due In foals
Jay Bird, besides being the N'o money due till next March,
speed.
1220 Tacuma Building,
usually to spasmodic contraction of the youngest sire belonging to any family tlien If thll mare gets In foal. AllY one MENT CO" BOlle E,
neck of the bladder. This may and does that has obtained this distinction, Is also breeding mares should visit this stable or Chicago.
very frequently accompany constipation, the youngest grandslre of a 2:16� per- slind for a Prairie Dell farm stallion cata
anc&lI usually relieved when the spasm� formerj and In his' case, Monbars being logue.
It not, small doses of stlmuare I,'elleved.
only a two-year-old, It adds greatness to
lAs iI. class the homely girls are most· enlants may be given, and should this fall, distinction.
the Insertion of a cathetar may be necesBOBOJ'UI.l A1Q) 'fUKOU
In Jackdaw and John Jay, Shawnee
Pwmu&tq CIIInd. .u.a-c tile aid 01 ,tM ......
sary.
county has two worthy half· brothers to
orP....
'A disease peculiar to young foals that the
i
,or��rr-����
--.���.
........JIIIr. �-;grea.t Allerton 2:09�, the king· of
�f, DaIDID
..
WORTH 4. GUINBA 4. BOX."
usually presents the most serious difficulty trotting stallions, and both of these stal.DR. N. O. w. D •• HLER, • ..., .......
:
Is that called" scrofulous ostltls," or, In lions are out of
UI Ha...... StrML TorElA. &AlIA&.
1
·hlghly- bred daughters of
other words, a scrofulous Inflammatlon-ot Robert
the
monarch
of
the
McGregor,
bone. The general symptoms, especially home
stretch, & mighty sire, and a greater
those of the more violent form, are easl1y
1
The combination of .�.he
progenitor."
recognized. The first observable Sign Is a Wilkes and McGregor blood Is;we predict,
:
CURE
dribbling of urine at the navel opllnlng. to be the greatest trotting cross of the
I
Concomitant with this unnatural flow of
\
future, and these stallions have certainly
.'
--�-

----
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t�rtalnlng.
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urine the little animal becomes stlll and
lame In one or more of Its limbs or joints.

the most fashionable blood lines of any
Wilkes we know of In Kansas.
There are many other well-bred horses

The allected parts are swollen, hot and
In a very few days, the
very tender.
n close proxlmltl to Topeka, but we
swollen joint suppurates and discharges
'thlnlc we have called attention to ,the best
pus, absces!jes form In various parts of In this little sketch, and advise our
the body, the animal evlncAs excruciating
patrons to use these horses, or others 'In
pain and death soon ends Its ezlstence. the same line of breeding, which they
In each and every case where swelllng of
fancy, as we do these described.
the joints appear It Is an act of mercy to
A fit of anger Is as fatal to dignity as a
destroy the little 8u�erer, as the dlseale
then assumes an Incurable form.
But dose of arsenic Is to lite.

SICK HEADACHE

i

Disord.red Liver,

,
.

.Ie.

They Act Like Magic on the Vital Organs,
Regulating the Secretions, restoring long
lost Complexion, bripging back the; Keen
Edge of Appetite, and arousing with .the
',ROSEBUD OF HEALTH tbe whole phYSIcal
Facts
energy of the hum;ln frame. These
are admitted by thousands, in all classes of
World.
fD
the
Sale
Society. Largest
Oovered with a Tastelli. &; Soluble O�atlng.
.

Of
.

all,druggists.
New York

Orllll!O Chiof 4154,

.

STANDARD-BRED,

HAMBLETONIAN STALLION.

'

Full brother to
.'

,

111

LEM, record 2:27.

'

DIXIE. trial 2:30.
CLARETTE, trial 2:39.

Sire Oro.nge County 2992 by Hamb\etonlan 10. Dam,'

Webber's Tom Thumb; 2d dam by Kaiser's
lIIambrlno' by sire of Mambrhio Chief II, Dark bay.
I� bands high. fine style o.nd action, good dlllPOlll·
tlOD, speedy, and a great olrQ of style and speed.
Will be kept at State Fair Gro.blda.
TEBl\IS: 811S to lnaure,.

Clara. by

.

..

.

centi a. Box.
,Price 21Canal-St.

De...,!; �65

i

.

J. E. POWELL, Mo.nBIJur, TOPEKA.
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JD8:,
girl seldourlnduiged In the Polloyof ipeak-' we wonld take our'shoes aio�g In a bag
Ing quieti" even wlien ,Ihe knew a war "nd put them on a httle whUe llefore' we
the meetlng-houlle. Girls think
would ensue 'between herself' and her reaChed
they can't do that uow-a-days; then they
d
th
er.
mo
gran
complain of mortll'ages I,"
To OoftMPODd_".
"Oan't you be stUler., Carrie?" exclaimed
"But. grandma," !)egan
shrilly.
..
IKIleoted
HOIDI
Omm..
The matter for the
"how much of a, mortgage cou d a man
Weclneeda:r of the week bfofore the paper 18 Anna. ,with a little frown.
50
worth
ot
shoecents
payoff
by
saving
Iilmost
atterthali
llanusorlpt received
"Well I know wh" you want to "leather
o back
a year?"
r.rlnted.
nvarlably goes over'to the next week, unless
the
to
farm." began Carrie, disregarding
1ii .. very short and very good. CorretlJlOndents
"Every little helps;" answered grandma,
w11l80vem theinselves aoool:'dlngly.
grandma's question; "you are not hapPJ earnestly., "It used to be a Sign that a
man would be rich If he saved all the pins
unless you can dreasllke a queen • and you
and naUs he saw lying on the' floor or
"In Some W·"y or Other, the'Lord Will can't"
ground."·
"I
"A queen?" began grandma. again.
"Did bent -PIns and rusty nails bring a
Fronde,"
don't like the way people now-a-days are pretty good price In the 'good' old days?'"
t eed
id
rd
rI k t h
�:t :o�rlsh��n:tnd:� �n�oal'ter stheir forgetting how cruel and wicked the Brlte au bj ect,
t an d supa mers c ange
seeds
Is h
I n th revo I u'tl onary war, an d'I
a laugh. In the same
breath.
,e
Where the cobwebs exoluded the sweet llght ot
:rere
p'l6IJsed
','
.don t suppoee the Queen of England 18 'That reminds me of the old 'saw' 'about
morn,
or
A woman sat idly, in garments torlorn;
very mlich better. My father and ,grand. leaving machinery out to rust out.

�fte «lome "it�ft.
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carrie}
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•
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aSCkhedlcarrle'hlnnocdentthly.

She looked at the noles In -.;he rat-:eaten tIoor,
And the rags, not too olean, thatber little ones
"'"

'

wore.

h er to rn wrapper

,Lllensmoothed

tully sigbed:
"In

some

way

an

d"
peace-

other the Lord w1ll

provide,"

Her husband sat out by the door in the shade,
head on hl8 ohair-back 09ntentedly

Wlt�l�l8

Whllethebrlars

and weeds did his meadows

adorn,-

And the grass In his tIeld was
'

outstripping the

Of

y:� (In

And his' coat
back

his trousers) there
was

described:
some way

.

-

'

when these tacts he

other the Lord will

provide,"

,

other "It may be, but sure
"In some
and long to endure,
The Lord,although
Oan scarce be expected to stall-feed tlle man
do wbat he can;
to
the
WhO) has not
gumptlon
And although he bequeaths UB the fruits ot
the land,'
bl8 bounties on every hand.
And

pat\ent

grieves

soat�rs

pleased with 1;he

And I think he Is far better
,,'

.

'

.,

It-w�r

vote that' way;

your

gone after strange gods; It
fl
vel'Y muc h ; It seems Ilk eying

clples • Cham?" exclaimed Carrie • Indl"nantly.
"I will. when It w11l do any good; grand-

Who tackle llfe bravely and cheer It with jokes,
Wbo rustle and bustle the journey along,
And till up the ohlnks with a laugh and a song,
Than with those who so solemnly sit themselves

It

-

down,

nia Is old and feeble and can't do any

In IdleneBS waltlng a robe and a orown.
And piously chat, as they drift with, the tide.
"In'some way or other the Lorq wlll provldA,"

,

harm to the

cause

of humanity., You bet

I do stand up tor my principles when they
are at stake • orwhen I am talking to those
e of reading an
underwh
are' capab I'd

-G0l!rJ H0'U8ekup$nu,
WrlJ;ten

me

always

0,
standing."

tor the KANSAS FARMER,

Chalmers walked awaj from
as he said' this. and
there was no danger ,that she could hear
BY PHOEBE P.liUlELEE.
and be wounded. She had lapsed Into a
"No. children. grandma wouldn't vote. reverie and would be oblivious to their
and-she doesn't like to see any of her dear conversation for some time• or so Carrie

GRANDMOTHER'S POLITIOS.

.

his

grandmother

,

-

"

girls !Iolng such an unwomanly thing; �oped.
"And now. Miss Spitfire. can you tell
though, of course. I want you to honor
the farm?"
your mother. evon if she did vote In the me why you want to go back to
,

hi s wa lk
seem to know
yearn this craze of woman's suffrage will
"blow over" and leave things just as they other people's motives. and I guess I
used to be In the good old days. No, dears. 'know yours. You ca�t romp and shou�
I don't think It Is so sensible, nor so rea- In town as your taste dictates."

1 as t

c It Y1l I ec tl on.

B U'
t I h Opt:! I n

a

few

sonable,- that womeri should study too,
much and know too much' about politics.
Tl;1elr sphere Is so plainly In the house,
keeping It neat and nice, and havlllg the
bread-\>oiler and cake· box always full of
palatable food."
"N ow. grandma." spoke up one of the
"dear girls" with sparkllng eyes and flamIng cheeks. "mother's food "Is always wellcooked and there Is always a plenty of Itso therel"
"There. there. dear!" responded the
grandmother, somewhat severely. "'IOU
have the Simmons temper, all over again.
Now the Mayfields-we always did things
more quietly. In a calmer manner. never
made Innovations 'In any way. slui.pe or
Of course. Carollne. your mother
manner.
cooks well enough; only I have sometimes
hought she could better her pie' crust if
she would put a little more shortening In
It. But we weren't talking about cooking;
,

,

,

,

w� started on
•

man s

voting,

b us I nells.

f rom

Voting

Is

plainly

t h e nature of the

Gran'cinia fltopped twirling her
case."
thumbs and folded her hands as If she felt
that the torce of her last remark had
settled, or ought tosettle. the question of
She
polltlcs for her granddaughters.
was getting dea.r and did not hear the sullenly sarcastic question. not meant for
h'
l.-t cas'e' ?"
of w' ,....
rom the

��F:

'-nature

Another sister looll:ed up smlUngly from
her pllrper she was pretending to read. and
Into the .oom
...
th, elr brother just comln'"
repeated: "From the 'nature of what case?'
'Aye. there's the rub.' What's the matter
wit h C arr I eJ now, A nna? I s t h e Simmons
war' with Mayfield serenity
blood I\t
again?'" Then Chalmers Mayfield changed
th,e su bj ec t ,w hi c h seeme d t 000 Id t 0 b e I n..

1 ers ret
said Ch am"
across the room,

"That's

one

I

ng
u��You,

fr 0 m

Wour

rhead

devfjerdy

m.?rlehsOe�reIOsUos�l·

napping

-

'

-

.

.-

reason." confellsed Carrie.

the "fire" all gone. and the dimples showIng In her cheeks. "And besides, 1 sym
pathlze_wlth Annie when It comes to worn"
out shoes and old-fashioned dresses and
hats." and Carrie thrust her worn shoes
out from under her skirts. surveying them
with a comical grimace.
Chalmers
and Annie laughed, not
gleetully. but as It the reallty was too serlous for joking.
Anna. who usually thought more than
she talked. at length gave expression to
her thoughts: "It seems strange to me
that we should be brought to town to be
educated, the farm mortgaged 'to get
means; and when we have ju"t enough
education to make us long for more culture. and when our wants have been en
larged by our Increased capacity for en
joyment. we must go back to scrimp and
save for just enough ,to eat and a couple
of call co dresses a year."
"Not quite as bad as that, Is It sister?"
asked Clialmers, gently.
"Perhaps not for us-at least not quite.
as you said; but there are some In the
country whom I know who have to pinch
just so."
"Well. really. Anna. I think we always
find that those who are coutented with
such surroundings. belong to the very
Ignoran t classes."
"I dldn't say auythlng about the con
tentment of It; and looking at It In that
light. Is It any better to Ilve In such a
state with contempt? Don't we alwaYII
think how such pll.Ople might be Improved
If they would. aspire a lIttle-oove a little
of the divine discontent, you know? I
don't really think the Lord ever Intended
us to have aspirations and then thwart us
at every trial t.:I raise!" Anna rose from
her sewing-machine, where she had alter
nately Be wed and read.and with unwonted
excitement. p,aced the fioor.
"Hear! hear!" Bald Carrie, clapping her
hands, softly. with a side glance at her
'

,

grandmother.

'

'

•

,tmhoe,thSeurm.,tmoe.!'!)rWeshdereenCwee? can'!>rna'ltseltpbelgSnaICnel

chldmetd din Cllarhrle.

In the face of Providence." and grandma
wiped a tear from under her spectacles.
"Why don't you stand up for your prln-

I�td=�! ���o��a!:�lc:�:f��t�!:��t,
folks

'

'

mers, wtll
father has

,

golnf.

�us't

-

,

or

way'or

,

that's a good old party, grandma."
"But I'm glad she can't vote!" Carrle
I an d
spa k e. I n a 1 ower tone th an usuer,
saved herself a well-deserved rebuke.
"Yes. being a Republican II the next
thing to being a Whig; but I don't see any
I hope you Chaluse In changing names ••

to tall from hl8

just ready

Butheo8.lmlyobservlld',
"In

sure was no

,

tlVe

,

,you

eorn.>

'

.,

'

'

.

'

or

were

these 'bosses' must snicker when they see
)
how they can 'stu ft· some people. Bah!
It makes me sick,"
Carrie, a.t this point tossed a book Into.
.the air. sMlng, "Hear, hear! education
forever!" But grandma's awaking brought
no
unhaDPy_consequence.!'J because just'at"
this point Mr. and Mrs. Mayfield came In
from the street. Mrs. Mayfield from a
mother's meeting. and her husband trom
making the final arrangements for leaving
He looked, troubled and dlsaptown,
pointed. aa.if he had battle(lln vain In a
goQCi cause; and one knew Instinctively
that a man with such a tace could battle
In no other. and that his principles wou!d
never permit him to
up a strife which
.....
".
h e tit
e
was j us t an d
0 I y.
�urs
.lILay fI e Id
took oft her wrap and bonnet with a nervous glance at her mother·ln-law.asU she
expected a reprimand for not being a
"keeper at home"-and she was not dls
appQlnted ot her expectation; 'but In her'
case the "ShJimons blood" nad ceased to

father never wastes a nickel unless
It Is 'In fixing up and trylDil to save and
t'
he'lsn't rich by a 'long shot:• but I know
he would' have been batter oft had he
stayed on the {arm, and let me dig Instead
of studying for the last two years."
"He Is a dear. good, kind father.",lIpake
Anna,lmpulslvely. "and I wish I could pay
him In some way; but I really need a
little more educa.tlon to do' any thlng,well.
If I was only twenty, now. Instead of slx- betray,ltself.
"Well, father." Anna began cheerfully.
teen,l might do something. Andyet.there
to take
famlly- to
unfitted \0 mingle "so you are
It Is agalnl I am
,with these peap e with low asplratlonsa
Can·t..
unless It Is to do missionary work!
to say nothing of any amount of
you solve the problem. Chalmers? You chickens.
Don't you sur-pose we can
are two years. older than I and ought to." good health.
Anna spoke half sadly aud half playfully. take one or two good magazines. now we
must,
leave
,the
city library?" she added
"I can 80lve
don't you ask me?"
Let
body
wish so-I can't tell ye't."
s u y a
t ey can an
n
out were
an
".',
the trouble lies, and then-join together respon ed her father.
"I wonder, It there Isn't something we'
and make things better-just demand our
rights from the government!" Alas' The could give UD In order to get more reading
matter and a few comfortable things for
dear old lady who had been
•
the farm-house."sald Anna. musingly:
awoke to the r�scue of her Idol.
"You nilght pawn youI' dtamonde 'and
"The 'government" Is republican and
can do no wrong.
Do you suppose the seal-skin sacque, or sell our gold watches
government will change, Its mighty plans and our grand plano," Carrie remarked.
"Father and I might give up drinking'
00 suit the poor Ignorant workingmen of
the nation? It has' higher. more Impor- and smoking and chewlng."sald Chalmers.
tant work, This almos tseems like a re- entering Into the spirit of facetiousness.
"I believe I am too thankful that there
belllonl" And grandma began to twirl
are ltO such hllblts to give up, to be very
her thumbs excitedly.
'sad about going back to the farm. It It
"Who v t'he 1I'0vernment. grandma?"
"WhY,don't you know?-thereat Wash- wasn't mortgaged." spoke the mother 'for
Ington-the President-and all that-why, the first time.
"But I can't help but feel that It was
what a question!"
"I thought 'It was a government 'of the mortgaged In a good' cause. We both
•·
counted
the (lost and thought nothing
the
and
for
,the
...
by
people
people.
people.
should stand In the waY' of the best good'
returned Chalmers. mildly.
our chUdren.�· pleaded the father.
Grandll}a,looked thouglitful.as Itsearch- of"I
haven't changed my mind," replied
Ing her memory to find the place for those
silence
Into
the
mother staunchly. "You have put
and
familiar words,
lapsed
again; she nevre contradicted her favorite forth your best efforts here, and It Is no
fault of yours that'you have failed. Clr-'
grandchild nor quarreled with him.
Chalmers took up the former thread of cum stances have been against us."
"The best powers ot my ml� shall be
been
if
had
dlacourse as
there
nolnterruptlon: "That might solve It, 'U', you see- given to change clrcllmstance, sev'en it I
'Y,' When that 'U'ls dissolved the ques- don't like to dabble In politics." asserted
tfon would be solved. II everybody Mr. Mayfield, bravely.,
"Poll tics? politics?" questioned grandma.
would 'read and study and find out where
the trouble Iles.· I guess they would all "The common people should let politics
join together and make something 'give alone and tend to their business!"
course

Whl gs and never eon I d bear
anythlnl which bore the name of Tory."
,randma
G
straightened herself up with the
pride of her ancestors.
Th e tree
h
gran d children present smUed.
all but Carrie; she laughed aloud. ChalmerS put his hand over his mouth and
laid soothingly • as he raised his voice • "And
11
I eanppose
are a R epu bll can-we.
f a th er

way'; But now:, a polltlclan' wtll come
along an'd'pat some l)oor,devll on the baek
and caU him a {lne fellow, and hand him a -:
ticket and he will vote It smash against
his own fntllrests. Another poor lgnoramus can be boughttor adrlnk otwhl�ky,
another for a cigar. arid so It goes •. How":

,

"And I know we were _Intended to have
other desires than to eat and drlnkl" re
terestlng. and remarked. "Did 'IOU know Bumed Anna,as she paused at the window.
that tather was talking of moving on the "Somebody Is to blame; now who Is It?"
"Yes. somebody wears satin sllppers
farm uext spring?"
every day while I have to go bare-toot."
"Not really? Well, I don't care much, cried Carrie
whhrislcally. She spoke too
either." While Carrie asserted: "I do loudly this time. and grandma stirred In
her
chair
and
caught the last word. She
care; I'm glad of It!"
It for a text:
Grandma looked up suspiciously: "Glad took
"
'Bare-toot'-yes, all the young girls
of what?" She could generally hear where I lived used ,to go bare-toot In sumCarrle's clear. full tones, and that young mer-time; and when we went to meeting
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made from
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benefit III ghen the fol�
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they appear.
our
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)[y Soldiering.
BY W. S. DRAKE.

My

father

With
.

was

corn'

a farmer good,

and beef In

plenty;

I hoed. I mowed, I held the plow,
And sighed for one and twenty ..
I had

quite

.

:1

BOOmed

•

martial tum,

a

tJie lowing cattle,

I burned to wear a uniform,
Bear· drums and see a battle.

who
grandpa and Uncle John,·
tobacco, and also (sad to say) chew
It, wlll be needed 'a Rreat big spittoon,
For

My birthday came; my ·father urged,
But stoutly I resisted;
My sister wept, my mother prayed,
Bui off I went and, 'listed.'

smoke

.

like thls-

.

•

They marched me
With tunes

on

r

You

through wet and dry,

loud than charming;

more

A-lugging knapsack. box and gun
Was harder work than farming.

•

I

was

oft;

The

ANT
NAME 0"

EVUIY A.TH.ATlO.

a..G.I'''.",,,.JI'u� -.
P.HAROLD HAYE •• M ••

It took me some years before my
I
earnings touched 11,000 It was then
d�thought myself really rich, but I was
termlned to go on as I had begun. I In

made.

BUFFALO

•.

thing

.

FIBERWARE.
good

GON8UIPYION.':

years'

prison till the peace,
Then hobbled home on crutches.

I starved In

our

N

made In that
so that It could be easily unloaded.
vested �he 11,000 profitably, and slowly
ot course, none ot the renders of'''Young
but surely my lortune began to grow. ',1
Folks" department chew or smoke, so we
did not smoke nor drink. Iwas successtul
Ihaftapomtivelelll8d7f01' the aboftdlaeue; b,lta
won't need any "spittoons." Yet·1t Is
I _tbODBaDdaof_ of the worst kind imd oflouir
In my Investm"nts and In thirty
of
have
a
to
polite
ccuple
haft been ourad, lnd� 80 � 11 ID7 f&ith
otten convenient
had saved 16O,00Q •. I lost every cent ot otaIIlIiq
In Ita eHlcao,. that I "ilIl11nd TWO BOTTLES nu. with
"cuspldores" to put In
bo�m
rung a VALUABLB TREATISB OIl this dlaeue to anr aut
that,and. again started at t�e
the parlor, and In Aunt
fararwhowlllMDd methmr Xxp.... and 1'. O. adw-
ot the ladder and business success again
Marla's room, as she Is
T. � 151008... DL V•• 183 Pearl �t., N•. Y�
tavored me. '1 have now an Independent
often troubled with a
the
oftered
twice
been
tortune. I have
bad cough.
Wawt1lal...ea_yablolDt&lJ tne
Mayoralty, and I have also been oftered a
of OOOt. an al.pDt black or 0010re4
a
Very handsome and
seat' In Parliament. I did not consider
,81L. DRBi8 pattena of 16 yudl
er
WI.
t
Ilk
II
II'
m
ht
pI. S,
g
I:USPIPOR':',
myself sufficiently educated to, accept
MOD
palls and tire buckets are made of this either ot these offices."
amODI ",,� trieD•• "TBB
BRN QU.BN," a lal'l8 le·pap,
material.
Sorry. to say that "Young
"But fortunes are not so easily made·
Folks" are Dot furntshed with a picture to
said t�e reporter.
but as mother nowadays,"
see how pretty they are;
bit as easily. But you young �OU��-:h��:;:Ic:e�r:�!Or:e�g::�tx:
"Every
oenta tor thelDagulne oae year OIl
and Cousin Jane are Interested In keeping
dreas be- Send at once 215
men are too extravagant •. You
this
In
bed-rooms
order,
.,
good
trl.aId,,�d.!,paoTB��rO"DlePRn�I!\,l'�E:..elc·eot.t,roID.
the upstairs
Bl ., '>6"'....
yond your Income. You· smoke good
'76-'78-80 center 8t., Nut' Bav8n, (lonn.
P I cture wlll show a very
a
to
genteel
cigars. You to want belong
necessary article, made tor
profession. You want to be bank clerks
their special convenience,
::"'�::hU:
with a salary of 1400 � 1500 a ye�r. But
STU DY.
(loune·
as It Is
IIght,-wlll not
all who take .. thoroulh BUlineu Collel"
I tell you that It Is a grand· mistake. I
Oirelll ... _,
.1 HO." bJ'lUlL. II will ��J to In.eoIlple,
N.Y,
his
be
"dent" like tinware, nor
Bullalo,
believe In a trade tor a young man,
BRYANT III STRATION, 120 Lafayette St.,
break as' easily as the
parents rich or poor. Good day."-Ji'rom

was

I lost my leg.

When

cover

shape

'They had me In their clutches,

,

It.

use

a-mowing.

The foe advanced,

the

but you must put
It on straight before they begin to

We met the foe; the cannon roared,
The crimson tide wssllowlng,
The frightful death-groans ruled my ear

� Wla�ed

see

partially

Is

.

and It I had no money to pay cash tor
I
anything I required I did without It.
remember the first $10 I Ii�d In the bank;
I was a .proud boy, but when I reached a
hundred I telt as It mytortune was almost

old

&.

.

'

"Pilgrim Fathers"
(some ot whom may

II

lrom Ger
many, Sweden or other
countries, and never heard of the
'�Mayllower") who first settled New Enghave

come

-

.

land and tbe Eastern States,needed a saptroulh, buoket or other article of household

necessity,

they

straightway

cut

tree of proper size, and with an ax,
knlte and gouge, contrived to fashion the
·wood Into 9. sort of semblance to

d own
»:

a

.

SIL'"
DRESS �-:��u.:(J���f::�ID�=D!:
FltEE' !l1��pl::�=d����0,:

-

.

.

.

rough
Later hi their career
the thing desired.
when they and th�lr oftsprlng had become
Immensely' wealthy,. by raising wheat
their grain
CHAIIDER
among the stumps and hauling
strongest earthenware, and
to
a hundred mUes, over r.ough roads,
can be more e�slly kept clea.n.
'II
marke�, they Improved ,their swle by sub",
stltutlng articles of tinware, furnished to
them by traveling tourists known as "tln-

peddlers.".

Horse

.

and also no trees to spare for such wastetul work.
But no house can be properly kept wlth

a-

�AII.S

"the Montreat

.1;

<:

Training.

Professor Gleason undertook to subjuthe alleged man-eatdng'and omni-de

·

that after four hours had been consumed
In getting a sack over the horse'S head; he
was

articles, various

tered the ring, carried a whip In his left
made, and finally It was hand and a
bull-dog revolver In his rIght.
flax
the
of
plant
discovered that the fiber
while In the outer circle ten attendants
would furnish the substance necessary to with
pistols loaded with balls stood guard
make light, pretty and serviceable ware.
to anticipate any fatality to the urotessor.
Is
It
an
where
done,
To describe how and
Gleason's tactics were simply an alternate
article from the Scf£nttjle A7lU!Tican will
cracking of the whip and discharging of
give the required Information, as follows: the blank cartridges. For the first ten

experiments

were

USE OF FLAX STRAW.
minutes the antmal was Inclined to kick
The Standard Flberware Company was and bite, and Gleason. had hard work'to
organized at Mankato. Minn .• late In 1885, avoid his attacks. At the end of fifteen
with a capital of t50,OOO, for the manurac minutes he was stroking the terror's neck,
tnre of flax Iiber Into palls, wash-basll1s.
Ten
was holding his mane
and like articles; a plant was built and In twenty he
goods began to be turned out the follow minutes later he hJ!,d put on Its neck the
Ing year. It required some two years ex first halter It had ever worn. In torty
perimenting to reach satisfactory results, minutes Junius came and went as com
but these were finally attalne<l, and the
his tamer
Roods are now said to be very satisfactory. manded; In fifty he permitted
They are light, strong, handsome and to put his hand in hIs mouth. Just an
cleanly. The wash-basins do not rust out hour from the time Gleason entered'the
The
nor slip trom the fingers and break.
terror was harnessed to 0. buggy
water palls, In the language of those who ring the
thA "only palls fit to hold and driven around the rlng.-Field and
are
use tbem,
It
The dairy pall will not Fm·m.
drinking water.
taint milk, get sour, or need scouring.
The slop jars never lose theIr paint or
How'to Beoome Rioh,
decoratlons'lIke tin, or break like crock
serviceable and
"Would vou like to know how I made
ery. The spittoons are
easY.to clean. The Inside finish Is paint my fortune?" asked a well-known city
(without white lead) or japan finish, ac
millionaire of a reporter. "Well, I will
cording to tbe use It Is to be put to. The
outside finish Is 'lIuch as to suit all tastes, tell you. I was left an orphan at the age
All paints.
In colors and decorations.
of 14. I had no relatives. I had been to
japans, copals. and decoratIons are baked school for a. year or two, but my parents
manufacture
The
of
process
on to stay.
like a
starts with raw tow from the Dakota were too poor to give me anything
the beaters.bleacb decent educatIon. When they died I may
through
passes
prairies,
tubs. pall machine. pressep, calenders. have known the three R's, but only Im
trimmer, corrugator, bottomAr, hooper. the
At their death I was tbrown
Intensely bot. water-proofing batb, the perfectly.
baklngll a.nd rebaklngs, of water-proofing. on my own re�ources. and then my strug
paints, japans, decorations, and cooals: gle began. I sta�ted In a pmall way. For
all of which unite to make ware with a
dolle.r I made I put 50 cents In the
body and a finish that Is practically per every
bank,and that has been my principle ever
fect; In the words of an enthUSiastic
It
I always ·kept 'my expenditure
salesman, "the ware of the tuture.
since.
Bu\ some of us have never seen articles within my Income. I never ran IntJ debt,
..

.

th� W1I1PDLD B1l811'11!8 OOLL'I4lL Only
In the Wen that " .. eYer baeD
coil
medalo at any or the World"
ExPeaIBI_ tlI&D at

aw::;red

The casting out of the devil

of
diseas� was
of authority.
Now we take

.....t ExpolUlo....
any otber·achool.

sign

a

once

C.

by

it

little

more

thousands-we do

not a man

-

,

-

.

a
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Organized and Inclllrporated

by knowledge.
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Winfield,

time about it and cast out

devils

•

NOT FAIL to tleD4 tbr 1II*lIia_ 01
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Witness,
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finally "sacked" and led Into an en
where he spent the rest of the day
closure
out-palls, wash-basins. and the numerous kicking down the fence. At 8 o'clock 5,000
In
general
other receptacles necessary
people packed Battery D, where' the horse
honsework. Tln,whlle It Is quite cheap,be
was to be tamed.
Leroy Payne and G. W.
dis
comes soon tarnlshed,dented,rusty and
acted as judges, and J. G. Steiner,
Lelhy
agreeable generally. In erder that a ma Secretary of the American Trotting Asso
terIal might be substituted for tin In the
clatlon,was referee. Gleason,when he en
manufacture of household

!a::

H0ME

gate
stroylng stallion, Junius, a.t Chicago,
whlch, It Is said, has been the terror of
Illinois for half a decade. last Saturday.
a
out
sap-bucket,
of
the pleasure
hewing
An account of the professor's exploit !laid
to
no
have
gather,
sap
chiefly because we
But to us, who have made the prairies
west of the Mississippi river habitable, It
should enjoy
never was permitted that we

-

,-.
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CAREFUL

and Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil will tell you
how to exorcise him if it can
LIVING

be done.
Free.
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Send for Catalocue.
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and
Datea tbrOD," tha National Aooountantl
8tenopaphen' Bureau, with wlllch no other
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ScOTT" BOWNB, Chemists, '3' South 5th AYeaa'
Mew York.
Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion of cod.liftr
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be reaUze4 when the bowClaD DeTer

do aut act
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_ture .intend.

they A

should. lnltead, there Is headache, U
•et.
In the atomaeti after eattn&"

welcllt

low'"
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wind,
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I'CURE FITS!

When I lIIJ,cure I do not m""" meraIt to Itop them
I mean a
for a time and then have them return ap,in.
radical cure. I bave made tbe dlseua of Jl'lTS. BPI
LEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a hf...loq IItnciJ. I
w&mInt Dl1 raml!d7 to cure the "orat _ Baoaua
others have railed 18 no ra&aOn for not no" 1'eOI!1olq a
send at 0Il08 for a treatlla and a Free Bottle of
cure.
lD71nfallible raml!d7. Give ExprBII and Poet Olllce.

IL G. ROOT. DL v.. 183 Pearl St.. N. Y.
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I·f Y'ou Want
pleasant and profttable work B'nd us your ad
"ress. Aot qulo!l:ly. The huslness Is eaay to

learn and our InBtruotlon8 are 80 profuse alld
plain that 0.'.1 p"rBon. with or wItb.out eXDBrI
ence succeed from the start It they go ahead
Ladles earn aB mnoh all men.
as we dlreot.
Boys and glrlB make goM pay. No risk what
ever.
Capital unnecelBary. All who engage
with
are Burjlrlsed at the eaBe and rapidity
whloh they are able to make money. A trial
w1ll oOlt you nothing. Make a ltart.
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OHIO AND :KANSAS.

KAN·SAS· FARME·R·.

":MI�ery loves company," but In"leneral

results directly from the tenant system .1s
sufficient. answer to every question as to
how much the tendency to the tenant

at whIch a large Increased membership.
should respond to the roll call. The Secre

tarY desires us to request all farlil'erB I��
terested to forward their applications
system In this country Is to be deplored.
No attempt Is here made to name the without delay.
•
Publlihed Every Wednesday by the
canses or to point out the cure for the
ENOOURAGING TESTIMONY,
COMPAN,Y.
tendency. It Is the part of statesmanship
01'l'I0JI :
to discover the one and to provide the.·
There Is no one thing so encouraging to
IllAD.t.8 ..ABIIBB BUILDDf8,
other. So wIde-spread' a movement can, the earnest and progressive newspaper
(lorDer FIfth and JaoJraOD 8U.
not be accidental. Those who say the man as the sincere and voluntary testl
IOBBCBIPTlOI PRICE:
DOLLAR AYEAI.
farmer IB to blame fOJ; It are sImply monlals of aubsertbers. The prompt re
"-AD ave GOpJ ,.. .. IlttJ-two wew fer '�ab
begging the question. It has been the newal by an old subscriber, ,accompanied
of .... IIU1.00 MOh.
of the patriotic American citizen by one or more new subscribers, always
Ad4rela
KAKSAJI ..ABlIDm 00.:1
nominated "ca.lamlty howlers." Jt oUlht pride
that our InstItutions were so fashlened In gladdens the heart and energizes tliehand
T!lpeb,AU.
to
In \hls connection that
... IOMBlIB 01' TIIJI
Kansas Is very frank, possibly a little de the Interest of the· common people as. to of the editor or publishers and stlmul",ies
want the company to be a�y
off than Itself. Kansas farm.ers
out some time ago that their farms
were rapidly Blipping out of i,helr hands,
and tha� a large percentage of them were
becoming renters� BecauseKan�as farm
ers m'ade a clear statement of these facts,
because they possibly spoke the truth a
little too loud-at least so as to be heard
to the. :Atlantlc seaboard-they were de
It does not
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KANSAS FARMER
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b�,r�membered

,

Westem Agricultural Joumals

monstrative,

and
unusual blessings,

w�et��r

she enjoys
unusual ad

bea bar to the

deplorable

tendencies of all

him to better effort In behalf of his read

history and yet unless statesmanship shall ers.
"The KANSAS FARMER constantly Im
exert Itself to discover and apply a remedy
1110 N.....u .treet
1
versity, she lets all the world know It.
lI'rIIIllI: B. WhIte; 'KIIIlIIIW,
for the marvelous recent growth of the proves" Is an expression of frequent oc
her
she
Is
of
own
OId_p 0._ I
Further,
very observing
t 1148 The Boo'll:err.:
landlord and tenant sYlitem, we shall be currencebesrd In all quarters,and we have
condttlon, and with a quick Intelligence
to admit that at least a part of no hesitation In stating that It Is' largely
compelled
she dete.cts·varlatlons In her fortunes long
'owing to the cordial patronage- and co-op
ADVlIB'fi8DI'CI BAT...
bef�reslower peoplebeeome aware of more our b�astlng has been va.lli.
eration extended the publishers by the
DllPIq unrtl.Iq,ID O8IIU per IIne,- ...te; (four- marked
changes In their conditions. Ins- ODelllo Shellloli).
.'
representa'tlve farmers throughout Kan8peelalreacl1Da'notloea,IIIOIIDuperllDe.
deed,lt has required a Kansas man to fi n d EVIOTION OF SETTLERS IN OALI- sas and '.he West.
BUID_ ciardi or ml_UIIIlIlOUI unrtllemllDu
I
th
e
f
ac
t
out
dl
rect
a
tte'
nt
on
to
th
a
t
and
FOBNU.
wIllbe�ye4mmrellableuvertlaenllt·tIle·nte
The following extracts are from letters
It Is difficult for a: man of ordinary com
In this matter of the ownership of the
__
Of'=lr.Ja:(�g:Y:'�n'DINcItoi7,
received In a single mall this week, and
IlIIUq Of folll' IlIIe. or lell, foun.OO per Jear,lII- farms the sltnatlon Is even worse In OhIo
and the usual
of
oo-onJU.TIVJI LIST.
..
_
TbOi. B. Ohlld, MaDIpr,
•••• O�.. 0...0 • I J

or. suffers

,
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.

-

.

'

.

•.

.

.

pass'lon

alu4IDaaooPJOftheKuu,aFAJUmafrBll·

sympathies

than In Kansas.
humanity to write or think composedly of
1IDI'IIAt the req uest of Senator Peffer, the the varloull evictions which have tl,\ken
..
Oensus Bureau haB'prapar�d a table mak- place of settlers from lands which they
TolDlureprompt publloatlonof lII1uvertlaement,
tng: a comparison between' agricultural had In good faith acquired from the
• ad the cuh with the order, however mouthlJ or
,uarterlJ parment. mllJ be arraqed bJ partlee who conditions In Kansas and I.n Ohio. Ten United States. The outrage Is just now
are wellbloWJl to �he publl.hen or when aooepable
nferenCIII are liven.
selected counties are considered , and the being repeated-In Oallfornla, at the 111..-All e4v&rtI.1Da IDteBde4 for the ourrent wee'll:
conclusion Is that the farmers of Kansas stance of the Southern Pacific 'Railroad
.hou1d reach thl. oIIloe not later tlillll KondaJ.
1IT� e4vertlaar will receive a coPJ of the pllper are better off than those of Ohio. The Company. The history of these cases Is
free d1lrlDa
of tile advertlaemllDS.
table Is as follows:
briefly this: By proclamation of the Presi
=-r.t.lIDm 0" Topeka, K...
Percentage Percentaa-e dent of the United States certain lands
of families
ot hired'
COUNTIES.
belonging to the government ate thrown
hiring
The KANSAS FARMER Intends to send Kansas
open for settlement. These lands have
33.26
1818
(ten counties)
33.69
Chase
19.2If laIn unoccupied and valueless through all
to the World's FaIr; at Ohlcago, one boy
30 16
18.67 the
ClIloY..
and one gIrl from 'everv county I n K ansas.
ages until, accepting the government's
;
.Dlcklnson
33.18
18,06
1
211.66
1538 Invitation to occupy the land and acquire
Write for particulars If you want to.so.
Geary
McPherson
12.73
10.71i title under the laws of the United
States
39.73
17.66
Oommlssloner McBride has revo'e
'k:d th e Mllorlon
Morris
87.69
10,2l! governing the disposition of Its lands, the
.36.86
Ottawa.:
license of the t:lt. Paul Accident Insurance
9,63
sj!ttler, braving the hardships of the fron
.28.65
Iii sa
Riley
company, capital stock $200,000, an d to'h e
Sallne
30.65
12.« tier, and, In strict accordance with the
..37.10
24.06 laws of the United States and the
license of tbe St. Paul Fire Insurance com, Ohio (ten counties)..
decls
Adams
;
37.79
18 to
pany, capItal stock '500,000, to d a b u� I ness
Brown
32.19
17150 Ions, of the courts and the rules of the
:
Rutler :
'1.33
80,48 Land
In Kansas.' This action of the comJDls-'
Department, devotes his .ttme,
Clermont
36.(6
1189
sloner followed upon the
Clinton
38.M
2O.1!2 money and Industry to creating on this
Greene
39,28
ll8 27 valueless land a valuable
tlon that"the companies haa
home and farm.
fall,ed.
Hamllton
39112
33.51
31.«
16.85 After years'of patient toll, the energies of
Hlghland
Geo. W. Robinson, Secretary, of', t h e
Preble
37.68
38 49 a lifetime have been
expended upon the
Warren
;
to.68
211.89
Commercla.l club, of 01llldwen� Kas.,wrltes
a
notice like the follow
It
must
be
notlced
here that of t.he total fa;nd: fQrmldable
nl that thll-!llub d.eslres to cosrespond with'
inj{ls served upcnthe man or woman who
both a prior-tical dairyman and. nursery-, Dumber of larmers In these ten cou'ntles
has done' no wrong. has defrauded no one,
of
33.25
Kansas
cent.
are
with
a
locate
per
renters,whlle
vlew,of
man,
having' them.
a.nd In many cases holds a patent to his
at that. point. The Secre'tary· adds that 3710 per cent. of the farmers In.ten Oblo
land,' duly Signed by the J:>resldent of the
they are blessed with pure ,water and a counties are renters.
United States, un4er the great seal of the
:!;lut here Is another poInt for cGnslderarich, prosperous country, with five railnation:
road outlets. Oald·wellis near the sou thern tlon:
United States of America. Circuit Court of
border of the S ta te, near the Oherokee. and
the United States for the southern district of
33,211
In equity. The President of the
California.,
other Indian lands.
renters
In
ten
Kansas
counPercentalreof
United States of America., greeting to Nannle
ties. 1880..
13 18
Carrothers. You are hereby commanded that
The Topeka Dally Oapttai of last Sun
you be and appear In said Circuit court of the
Incrase of percentage of Kansas renters
United States aforesaid at the court room In
In ten yellofS
day contains a, ',summary of the repo.rts
20.1.2 Los
Angeles on the fourth day or April, A. D.
received from 299 banks In nlnety-onecQ,un
Here Is the like table for Ohio:
18� to answer a bill of complaint exhibited
against JOU In said court by the Southern Pa
ties of the State. Blanks were sent to 800
37.10 cific Railroad' C:>mpany. a corporation organ
about 300 responded. The
banks,but
Ized and existing under the laws of the United
2496 States and under the laws of tbe State of Cali
Oapltar estimates. that the farmers of
fornia. and a citizen thereof, and to do and
Kansas own In bank stock and deposits
receive what the said court sball have consld·
Increase of' percentage In Ohio In ten·
about '25,000,000 or 15 per cent. of the bank
years
12.14 ered In that behalf. And this you are not to
omit under the penalty ..f 1!5.000.
stock ·and 40 per cent. of the total deposits
Witness the BonorllobJe Melville W. Fuller.
if It be assured that these rates of In
Chief Justice of tbe Supreme court of the
of the State. These farmer deposits are crease of rents will continue It
requires United States, this third day of Mhrch, In the
rapidly Increasing. This Information Is but little-arithmetic to calculate the time year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-two. IIond of our Independence the
make at which the
gratifying, of course, and
faT
Bloono. mu.t han metal bue.
ObjeoUouable e4vertlaemllDu or orden from
.
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unoffi.cl.a1'I'Ofor-

to show the esteem In which the
KANSAS FARMER Is held by Its .. eaders:
"Encloslld find '2 for t�o yeare sub-:
scription for a really good paper. "-Oll.,u.
P. DAMON
"For twenty-nine yearll I have been a
faithful patron of the KANSAS FARMER,
and from I�s pages have learned many
valuable things, for which I will, as 10liK
as life lasts, hold In grateful remember
ance, and I bid It God-speed. May It con
tinue to grow and prosper, and may It live
a century for every year It has
already
exlsted."-J. W. W., Holton, Kas.
"The KANSAS FARMER Improve sail the'
time, and I do not see how any, one Inter
ested In our State can get along without
It. The articles which have a.ppeared of
late on alfalfa and kindred subjects, are
of the greatest value to practical farmers."
-F. G., Minneapolis, Kas.
"Enclosed find some more new subscrib
ers. These names are of good farmers
and stockmen who· have subscribed be.
cause In the copies which they have ex
amined they see just what they want."�
serve

.

S., Manhattan, Ras.
•
.In this coJrnectlonv. we 'desire to. urge
ellery' :r!eader to -do something whenever ....
lDvenlent opportunity Is offered to extend
the circulation and usefulness of this
journal. Olrculate the KANSAS FARMER.
e

FINE STOOK PRINTING.

..
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.sbould

our creditors feel easy, after the Impres
sion given out by this same enterprising

Independent
mer, happily
acres,wlll have disappeared

own

one

hundred and sixteenth
W. M. V. D., Clerk."
.

.

.

'books, blanks, etc
breeders, can be supplied from
Very few printing establish
have a supply of m'Gdern cuts of

posters,. catalogues,

.•

suitable for
this office.

..

from both In Ohio and Kansas. Thull In
This Is notice, In this Oallfornla case, to
paper that farmers who had broken away. 1890 about three-eighths of the farmers. In appear at " court held 275 miles from
from partisan lines were repudiators. Of Ohio were
renters, and the Increase of the where the 119 families affected live. If
course ,�he Oapftat omits to state that the
nu'mber of ren�ers In ten years· was about this suit shall terminate as others In simi
majorltj-of business men and capitalists on,e·elghth of the entire numb�r. At this larcases have terminated, the 119 lam Illes
In the State own farms, and helice are un rate the
year 1940 will see the disappear will be driven from their homes or·com
doubtedly ciassed as farmel'sln their report. ance of the last of the happy farmers of pelled to buy from the railroad company
This well-prepared statel:llelit.would be of Ohio. In Kansas we do
everything a little what the labor of their own hands has
great value to everybody. If 'all the facts more rapidly than they are done In Ohio, created.
were given, that should appear In such an and
The question as to who Is responsible
while In Kansas about two-thirds of
exhibit.
the farmers are yet living on their own for this outrageous Injustice Is not here
During these times of depreSSion In farm farms, yet we are seiling over one-fifth of raised. One thing, however, Is certain, If
prcducts, says a writer ,In the National the entire number displaced In ten years. the government has so blundered as to
Stockman ana Farmer. there Is one way In So that only about thirty-three years will give to the railroad company these prop
which farmers can add to their wealth, be. required to reduce the last Independent erties of 'the settlers, that government
-and that Is by adding to the fertility of farmer In Kansas to a. renter, or In about should buy back the properties and leave
their farms.
It Is predicted that the 1923'the landlord w1ll demand hl.s share of the settlers In possession of what by every
happy time of the farmer Is near at ha!!d, the product of every Kan8as farmer'" toll. rule of right Is theirs.
when consumption will overtake produc
Perhapa' this Is a sad picture, too sad In
tion: The farmer that has the most fer the estimation of the gay and happy to be
The Western Pigeon club was organized
tllb land w:U be best able to take advan presented In the columns of a family paper at the National hotel, this city, a few
tage of the good time coming. The ricber like the KANSAS FARMER. The writer days alia, and the following officers
hereof Is no peSSimist, but believes fully elected: John Haman, President; C. C.
we have our land the easier we can weather
depreSSion .. I find that the year that I that age by age the human race Is advanc Henshaw, Vice President; M. F. Hankla,
farm my best fields, other things being Ing to greater capabilities and greater Secretary; P.Plamond.on,Treasurer. John
Is the year that hard times affect aggregate enjOyment. But this advance Ramsbarger and the above officers constlme the least.
r.rwenty bushels per acre of ment Is made quite as much by taking tutethe Executive commltt,ee. These offi·wheat at 75 cents per tusbel Is the same note of dangers as by
congratulations on cers are men of a lifetime experience with
as fifteen bushels per acre at $1 per bushel.
account of successes. That the American high-class fancy pigeons, and the
organlIf wheat Is 'lin both cases, the WhAM of
the former acre would be worth $5 more farmers shall be reduced to a tenant class zatlon starts out with great promise.
than that of the latter. Five dollars of In a very few years o'f uninterrupted oper Having the entire West as a field of
operdifference In the production per acre on a ation of the causes which· have
produced atlon, there Is no reason why this club
farm Is quite an !"tem. I believe by jQdl the-'
above changes shown by the census cannot become one of the leading organlclous rotation and proper tertllIzatlon this
much Improvement can be made on the report Is 'fndlsputable. A contemplatIon zatlqns of Its kind In America. The next
of th!lot p"rt of the woes of
average farm.
Ireland. which ·meetlng will be held In Topeka, May 14,

e�ual,

.

tilling his

The KANSAS FARMER OOMPANY have
now completed arrangements which will
enable breeders and owners of stallions
for service io secure their stock printing
at this office. Anything In the way of

ments

any breed suitable for getting out work
that Is representative for Improved

stock,

and It Is this class of modern stock print
Ing that we a.re prepared to supply. Write
us for any blanks, herd
registers, service

books,

or anything In the
printing line
needed by breeders or stallion owners, and
we will fill all
orders, guarantee first-class
work and reasonable prices.

Any of

our

newspaper exchanges who
cannot afford to
carry a full line of modern stock cuts, and
desire us to get out a first-class job for
any of their customers, can do 80 through
thls,office. Write us for particulars.

do

job printing, and who

Funk & Wagnalls, 18 and 20 Astor
New York, have been engaged for
two years In the work of preparing
dard dictionary of the English

Place,
nearly

a

stan

language

that would be accurate, comprehensive
and convenient. Their work Is now
ready
for the public. The dictionary contains
over 2,000 pages, nine Inches
by twelve,
over 4,000 illustrations made
especially for
the work, 200,000 words-70,OOO more than

single-volume dictionary, and. solves
the rerplexlng problem of compoullds.
Over one hundred thousand editors from
among the best known English and Amer
Ican scholars, each of whom Is acknowl
edged authority In his particular sphere
of learnlnK, have bee.n employed on the
work; and from the specimen pages sent
us,lt Is hard to see how the work could be
Improved. It will help very much toward
the needed spelling reform, and with merIt
any

peculiar to Itself, It combines the best
poInts of Murray, the encyclopedia and
the "Oentury" dictionaries. The FARMER
will take occasion to mention this work

'alaln shortlr.

.

.l

1892.

WABBINGTOB"BPEOfAL:.

OUR"

�. C., �prl!, 18.-::-The
of grain
concluded to ,Inquire intO the shipment

WASHINGTO�

,

"

..

Senate has
of agricultural depression.', A
resolution adopted a few days ago provldes that the CoIIimhtee on Agriculture,
and' Forestry I'uvestlgate and report the
present condition of agriculture In this
country, the prices Qf agrtcultural products, and tl;le causes of the depresslon of
prices, If there be any depression found.:
The committee Is requested to.report partolcularly whether "the reports of the
Depl!ortment of Agrlcul�ure on the dlstrlbutloll and consumptton of fa!m
cauaes

.

.

pro-,

duct8, published from time to tlme.'bJ'
authority of the Secretary of Agriculture,
contribute In any way to such depression
'of the market prices of such products, and
whether any governmental purpose Is
subserved
by such publication, and
whether sueb publication should be contlnued." The committee Is authorized to
_sit during the recess.
It has been alleged by some of the grain
for a long time that the
monthly reports of the Department of
Agriculture 011 the condition of the crops
seriously a1!eet the markets. This assertlon Is undoubtedly true; but the fact remains that It Is no fault of the government If the reports -some months show
better conditions than were generally expected and other months show worse.
Nothing Is more natural than that an

'speculators

'ot·

centen observe so. many atandafds
claasl(lcatlon that when It COJDea

from

ter

one to the
otlier�
resuJts., Generally,

not

ihe

likely

House

Oil

u�m�st

oonfuslon

have enjoyed a monopol,y of th.e benefl·ts
of the service, but under the ,new regime
It, Is, proposed to extend the observatlC)I!a
and carry the news, of approachln,g
Into the more thickly
weather
settled country precincts. Mark W. Harrlngton, ,the new Chief of the Weather
Bureau; In a lerles of sUllgestloDS just
made, says the agricultural colleges and
other Institutions of the sort In .the several Sta�es' should constitute themselves
weather stations. He glvel a number of
practical suggestions In regard to weather
observations, ·and proposes that these
stations shall supplement the work of the
weather bureau by sending out to the
various agricultural commuultlesln,thelr
vlclnHy forec"sts of the wea;ther:

chang.es

Olty, 'Fort

.em�

.-

Scott & Mem-

'.

"

L:

.

'.

,

cel�bi

grea,¥�: i

�'II

:::,

"While

the

,

A WHEAT STOB:A:GE QUERY.
Cabinet, prominent members of th� �na$8,; II
ED!To'B KANSAS F.A:BHEB:-I would and House.of Represel!tatlves, pro!DI�8nt"
like to ask a questlo�. Supp'oslng a f,rmer arm, and navy officers and probably
.��;1('
shipped his w·heat last fall. to a certain tlie Preslden� and SecretaJ,'J Blaine, t�. ;
"

I�tter,

commission firm tor storage and received
from.sald firm abont 70 per .�nt. ,of
then value of wheat, and also elevat�

however,

not

yet positive. In adgrand,

•

.the' ditloD to'innumerable parades and

attractions, there will be ,a grand naval
display by torpedo. boats, gunboats .. nd�·
war ships.
The war ship Concord la '101 ...
ready on her ,way, to Memphll from Ma- .(:
tanzas.
Special train' arrangementa "n\L.:
full details as to the great celebration will

receipts and' InspectOr's certi�cale' or
grade. Now can the commission 'flrm,
without no�lc. to owner, sell the wheat' at
trom 10 to 12X' cents per, bushel below
market quotation for same gr",de? And
can the wheat be taken out,ot t.heeleyator
wlthQllt present",tlon of l'I!celpt and cerInstitutions' tlficate?
By answerln� th,e above you

'

.

'"

be announced later.
J. E.

.

Agriculture Is

the establishment of experlmentalstatlons
for the culture of silk. The orlglnal,blll
carries an appropriation of ,'150,000, but
this amount wlll propably be ,reduced. to,
UII,OOO. If,fhree.sllk.statlons w!llibe _ab
Ushed tor carrying on the proposed experlments. One 'Of them wlll be located
In California, and the others will In all
probability be' located In Texas and
Kansas. These are the three States In
which the Industry Is carried on to any
great extent, and the committee deems It
advisable to give them the experimental

flO:"
City ¥emphla
re�urn
This
be one ,of the
.. tlon
.venta that has taken pla.ce In the South
',' .ilnce the war. It ""m' be participated In
b, Governo.n of States, mem� 'of t.he

have been requested, the)' '�ave been refused, or answered In a manne� more confusing than the explained original.

LO.CKWOO.D,

"

....

.

favorably upon the blli for

Gen'l Pass. and Tlcj[et

P. ij:�
will confer a favor ou
When your wheat was received It was
undoubtedly put In with other grain of
same grade. so that your Identical wheat
could not be dellv.ered to you. We are of
the opinion that jou are left the choice of

Railroad
.

Arrangements

Enoi.mpment,

for the'
G. A. R.

A:ge�t.

,.

!,

;National':
".

� '�

,For the national encampment, G, A.
R., 'at Washlngtonln:Septemper next, the:.
Baltimore & Ohio Rall10ad oilers anA
unexcelled II81'vlce ot through limited vestl-. t.
buled express traina, with Pullman sleep
Ing cars from Chicago, St. Louis, Clncln.-

the sale as made, or'demandlng
and receivIng from the commission firm a
like quantity of wheat as per your certlflcate of grade, upon your paying to them
nat�, Colum"u8, Wheeling. Pittsburgh, an�
the charge for storage and the amount all principal Intermediate stations, to ;
the commlsslQn firm advanced to you 'on 'Washington. The eqcampment will be
the wheat, with legal Interest from datAl the greatest event In Washington since
you recel,!ed the money.
the grand review ot 1865.'
No railroad In America Is betterequlpPe4'�
KABSAS WEATHER-OROP BULLEm. than the B. & O. to transport large .vol;
This wlll'
miles apart on the average.
The Kansas weather service, In co-oper- umes of passenger traffic, with dispatch,
produce as large a corps of observers as atlon with the United States weather bu- safety and comfort. Its long experlen�_
be managed by the clerk a,t the
can
reau, report tor the week ending April, 111, In transporting crowds to Inauguration'
central office; and few It any storms or 1892, as follows:
ceremonies, Knights Templar conclaves,.,
other phenomena will then pass between
The rainfall during the past week Is de- and slmllar gatherings on an extensive I
the observ!!rs and thus escape record."
ficlent In the western and southern coun- scale, ,will prove most valuable In carrying'
Mr. Harrington, continuing on the sub"tl�, 'but Is ab!)ve normal In the counties the thousands to the encampment.
�ect of local wellother predictions, says It Is east of Jewell, Lincoln, and Rice, except In The B. & O. Is_ the shortest route to"
where iI;deficlency ot 0,20 occurs. Washington, trom neatly· all points: eas,·
Important that all means of local fore�
casts, Independent of the weather map, The greatest excess occurs In Nemaha, an"'.' west. Passengers from Chicago .... 111-,
should be carefully studied, and wh�n a�y wher.e the rainfall for the week Is upwards have the' option' ot traveling via PI Lts,
one Is found useful It should be published of an Inch above the normal. The preclpburgh or via Graf.ton, both routes croBslng
In such a way as to be lIut at the service Itatlon diminishes from the northeast the crest O.f the Alleghenies amid the most'
of those Interested In It. Even those who counties' to the southwestern, where prac- picturesque scenery In Amllrlca. All B. & .�
have access to the dally weather map or tlcaliy no rain fell during the week.
O. eut-bound trains pass Harper's Ferry
'.
who can be reached by the official foreThe temperature Is illghtly deficient In and traverse 'the II.lstorlc valley of the
casts can by local signs add much to the the western counties. which deficiency In- PotOmac, whose battle grounds are tamllllpr
precision of the general forecasts wheil. creases eastwardt being trom 8° to 10° to every veteran.
Visitors to Washington wlll be pleased
applied to their own vicinity .. Usually 'below the normal In the eastern counties.
i�e means of local forecast must be found An average .amount of sunshine has pre- to learn that theB. & O. w1l1 sell excnrslon
by study on the spot. "This Is a matter valled In the western, while but little was tickets at greatly reduced rates trom

acceptfng

"

.

.

S�a.�nee,

.

stations.

,

.

'

'

Senator Petler O.t Kansas has Introduced a
calling
on the subject of electricity as applied t�
farming. This Important agency seems of special Importance to agricultural In'to be In use In var1op.'! arts and Industries, stltutlons," he concludes," for the. very
and Mr. Peller wants to know If It cannot storms which are' so small as to escape
be used with profit In agriculture. In his the coarse·-webbed drag-net of the general
resO.lu"on he requests the Secretary of meteorological service are often of the
State to obtain" throullh our Consuls, or greatest Importance to tarmers,"
GEO.. H. ApPERSON.
otherwise, such Information as he can

resolutlo�

The Kaulal

..

phis.'

.

r·

.

now.

Committee

to report

,"

.

.

than It Is

th�'flnanclal ·lor the. Great Brlllge-(Jelebration at

,opm;atlon of �he roa�!! a.re
such, as�io ,form .�e�labl�, s.tatlatlcs.

Figures In rall�oad financial
!e�rds, ,they, pills Railroad Comp;any will sell' roundthe worst of .It.
the
gets
produ�e�
�a�, are too .otten mada, to,: conceal thelli 'trIp 'tickets from a.ll stations on Its line at'
Since the trl!ousfer olthe weather bureau own showing.
�h� proble,ms the" are very low rates.' The ilreai brid� will ·w"
from the War Department to the Depart- used �o work out are so exteqded and com�edlcated on May 12. Tlcket:B will be sold
ment of Agriculture more attention seeglS pUcated In elements and, relation!! as to
'�n 'May 10, u and 12, good to J,'6turn·. �n�IL
to be paid, to the service In �he rural.dls- make It easy to produce almost any deslr- and
Including the Il1th: Rate from Kan-
and
when
able
-explanations
trlcts.
Heretofor,e the cities and towns
,showing;
will be
sas
to
and
the

stable market would be further from

possibility
,

as to

.

� tb.e

agricultural
cannot profitably carry' on services requtrlng co-operation over extensive terrltories," says Mr. Harrlugton," they can
properly and profitably form local ser"Ices, extending over a State or a consldera.ble part'oflt. for ·the study of the
already feverish market, made 80' by the rainfall and Important secondary storms.
speculatOrs, should show fluctuation (liI� Observers for such services would be men
way or the other upon the announcemen� of public spirit and enterprise, who can
of the government report. 'l'he dlscon- be found by employing the newspapers
tlnuance of the government reports would and by correspondence, and as the service
merely.leavethe reporting of the' condition Is light and the prospective public benefit
of the' crops In the ha,nd!\ of private great, they will reqUIre no compensation.
parties perhaps Interested In the manlpu-, They should be scattered with all prac�
latlon of the markets, and III the reSUlting tlcable uniformity over the territory
confusion and general misrepresentation covered and should be not more than four
a

j)f the Information

standing and

for'lnformatlon

concerning the use of electricity as a
power In the propulSion of farm m.achlnery
and Implements and In the propagation
and growth of plants In foreign countries,
and report the same to ,the Senate." It Is
nO.t expected to get this Information during
the present session of Con'gress, but It the
resolution should be adopted a report
might be made some time next session.
[Later.-The Senate on Monday to()k up
the resolution heretofore offered by Mr.
p"trer, reque'stlng the Secretary of State

RAILROAD OASUALTIES OF 189li
The ninth annual report of the Board of
Railroad Commissioners of Kansas, tor
the year ending December I, 1891, just Issued, cO.ntalns some very Interesting
matter. For Instance, the summary of accldents reported show the following casualtles during the year: Trainmen,

killed.,

Injured, 488. ::Iwltchmen, flagme�
and watchmen. kllled, 55; Injured, 194.
'Other employes, killed, 66; Injured, 422.
to obtain Information concerning the use Total employes, kllled, 275; 'Injured, 1,104.
of electricity as a po_wer In the propulsion ot Total casualties to employes, 1,379. Pasfarm machinery and Implements, and In sengers killed, 36; Inju.red 176. Others
the propagation and growth of plants' In killed, 332; Injured, 252.
Grand total,
foreign countries, was taken up, explained killed, 643; Injured, 1,532. Grand total,
briefly by Mr. Peffer and agreed to.]
k1l1ed and Injured, employes, passengers
Mr. Paddock's bill, to provide for a and O.thers, by rallro.!'d accidents, 2,175.
uniform classification of corn, wheat, rye,
Commenting on these casualties, the
oats and barley, has been pa�sed by the commissioners refer t.) a few of the causes,
Senate and Is likely to become a law. It as suggesting the Inqu1ry "whether addlwill be taken up In the House as soon as
the Commlttel! on Agriculture can get a
day 10r the consideration of Its bills. As

passed the Senate measure provides that
the Secretary of Agriculture shall estab·
l1sh a standard or unlfO.rm system of
grading grain, and It shall be used In all
slilpments In Inter-State trade or com·merce. This public Inspection or grading

154;

..

vouchsafed to eastern counties.
The condition of wheat and rye has been
Improved, and both of these crolls are now
looking well. In the southern counties
oats are In fine condition; In the central

northern oats sowing Is about finished,
while the oats sown the first of March are
jus� coming up, yet In good shape. The

Washington to Maryland' and Virginia.
battlefields during the encampment.

Oar Service to the Pacifio Ooast
via. the Ohica.go, St. Pa.ul & Kansas

Through

and

Oity Railwa.y.

St. Paul & Kansas City.
railway has recently Inaugurated a line ot
high winds during �he past two .weeks first-class Pullman tourln sleeping cars to.
have proved Injurious to wheat, oats and the Pacific
coast, to leave Minneapolis and,
rye, and newly sown alfalfa In portions ot ::It. Paul, Dodge Center, New Ham�ton,
the State containing sandy soil by shlfLlng
Sumner, Odweln, Waterloo, Marshall
the soli. The present outlook Indicates
�ilwn, DdS Moines aud all main lInesta�lons·
'that budded. peaches' are killed, but that on their daylight train, No.4, Thursday,
there wllfbe a crop of seedll,ngs.
of each week, and to make through con-·
The pastures are Impr()vlng,' and In
nectlons to Sdon Francisco and Los Angeles.
some parts of the central counties are suf
CII.I., and passeugers to Intermedla1lll des-,
ficlent to provide full sustenance for stock. .tlnatlons can also have the privilege of,

Publishers'

Paragraph.
Many eyes are turned nowadays' toward

The

Chicago,

th'l.s service.
This Is an accommodation which the
people of the great States traversed by
this line. namely-Minnesota, Iowa, 1111-;

the famous fruit land� of Texas. The Alf.
H. H. Tolar Co., of Alvin, Texas, are offer nols, Mbsourl- and Kansas-should ap-·
Ing Inducements In way of good bargains preclate, and It, no doubt, wlll result, In
to those who wish homes near Galveston, largely IncreaSing the Pacific coast travel
In that State. A little s�u4Y of the map of this enterprising line.
of Texas cannot fall to convince one of the
Returning, these cars wlll leave Los
desirableness of their lands, so far as loca
every Thursday and San Fran

Angeles
concerned; and the low prices cisco every 1l'r1day, leaving Kansas' City
tlonalprecautlonsarenotdemandedtorthe asked by them In connection with the the tollowloa Tuesday evening, and arrlv�
better protection of the IIVIlS of employes known fertility of Texas soli are great In Ing at MII>,,"II.;olls Wednesday of each'
for new week.
and the traveling public. For example, ducements to those about to look
'.rhe agents of the Chicago. St. Paul &;
In coupling and uncoupling cars, 48 emfriend, M. D. Greenlee. ex-County Kansas
City Riloilway will take pleasure
323
were
k1l1ed
and
Injured. Clerk of Douglas county, Kas., Is mllonager
ployes were
Information regarding tht's
By failing from trains, 60 employes were of the branch O.ffice of the firm a� Law- In giving any
For prices, descrlptlous, etc., car service and reserva�lons can be ob·
k1l1ed and 130 Injured. By overhead ob- rence, Kas.
see their advertisement on page 17 of this
talned 'upon application to them. Pal-.
structlons,12 were killed and 16 Injured." Issue.
sengers from Dubuque and Intermedllla�
In regard to accidents to persons not In
tlon Is

'

•

h����ld

'

------

Illinois
It would be worth while for the ladles Itatlons to Oelwein and from all
shall not be required, however, whim t�e the employ of the roads. the reports show
a gentle stations will have the advantage of this
take
that
If
mind
36
at
bear
In
k1l1ed
and
46
to
they
that
were
to
Injured
hlghhimself
grain Is conSigned by the owner
from Oelwein.
or Is shipped by him to his private mlll,
way crossings. These and more of the course ot Ayer's Sarsaparilla In the spring, toudst car
bIn or warehouse. It Is not proposed to same character, say the commissioners. they will have no trouble with "prickly
The Topeka Linseed 011 Works have
or "black
depart from the present system of classlfi- present a fruitful theme for the attention heat," "hives" "sties," "bolls,"
flaueed tor sowing. Write
well-clean8d
Prevention
summer
comes.
when
and
heads,"
philanthropist.
cation, but to make It uniform In all the of the statesman
and terms.
lor
prices
At present the dillerent grain
The Commlsslonen 8af that the cha,ra,c.· \lIlje�ter than' cure.'
States.
.

.
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.
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,

"
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found Ity by being gathered early, than the I,.ter.
that very nearly all the treea were dead or ones.
In addition to cultivation and ripening,
dying from the effect of the borer.
A short tlnie after this I bought a farm the quality of pears, In common, with
lIiIaouri Valley Hortioulturists and the that had a small orchard of good-sized nea.rly all large frults,ls greatly controlled
World's Fair,
trees of the very choicest kind. But It by heavy or moderate crops. Thlslnfinence
At the March meeting of the Missouri -,vas very badly neglected, and the borer Is.becomlng understood by Intelligent or
..
chardists. Anoverloaded tree bears small
Valley Horticultural Society, held at 432 was getting In his work In good shape
thinned
Rialto Building, Kansas City, the followThe land on which the orchard was 'and Insipid pears; a orop properly
Is Improved In dIfferent ways-In size, In
were
to
President
L.
C.
hillside
i.
north
was
had,
sloping
proceedings
Ing
In quality; while the tree Is less Im
Evans In the chair.
the north, and It had been so neglected color,
D. A. Goodman, of" Westport, Missonrl, tliat It would not grow good. grass. The proved with a moderate crop. Bence the
the discussion of the hortlcultnral soil had been washed off down to the roots value of thinning early In the season.

borer,

c1odicufturt.

and

on

examlna.tlon It

was

.

'growlng

opened
display 'at the World's Fair, to be held In
Chicago next year. He expressed himself
opposed to the offering of premiums for
best displays, as often the mere matter of
a few points of supposed superiority wlll
give one display too much prominence
Another obtecover competing exhiblta.

of the trees, and It was Impossible to drive
a wagon and team through or between the
But after a good, thorough prnn
rows.
lng, as I had learned from Mr. Purdy's
book, I hauled fifteen or twenty' large
loads of well-rotted manure,then plowed It
under, giving the ground a good harrow
tlon would bethe lI!aklng:ofa great number Ing. Then I c9mmenced clearing all the
of llttle Individual or county displays dirt from around the trees, doing some
Instead of masslnlr everything Into one root pruning, after which I filled In with
ashes and charcoal In place of the dirt
grand exhibit.
Col. L. C. Evans was opposed to States that I had-taken out. After that I gave'
cOmpeting with each other, but was In the trees very little attention until the
favor of counties In a.ny'State competing 'iround had frozen very deep, then I hauled

far

to'

a.s

stlm�lat� worthy effort,

up whatever premiums received
among the leadtngeonnttea to the number
of ten or a dozen.
On motlon'a committee composed of L.
A. Goodman, Geo, E; Rose and George E.
Kessler was appointed by the chair to
dratt a resolution expressing the views of
this soolety concerning the Columbian
horticultural nhlblt.
The followln'g resolutions were endorsed

dividing

heavy coat
In February I
of barn-yard manure
sowed the land to timothy, which ma.de a
fine stand and a splendid growth. The
manure was left rema.lnlng around the
trees until late In the spring, and the
and

plac8d

around the

trees a

..

effect

wonderful.

was

My neighbors' orchards were out In tull
bloom and leat, and there was not a leaf
.r bloom to be seen on my trees for at least
ten to fourteen days.1ater, and my neighbora wanted to know what was the matter
with my trees. They concluded that I
d
h a d d amage'd or kill e d th em w I t h th era.Ical treatment I had given them. But
they were again surprised' when they put
torth the bloom ' for It was a grand·slght;
There was not a 11mb or twig but what
was a soUd mat of bloom.
Then, at this
juncture I concluded to save the work of
thi nn I ng th e f ru It b y en ttlng ou t more
limbs that could be spared without Injury
to the trees. This again left It In shape

by the society:
Beaolved, 'I'hat this society, bellevlng
that premiums a.re no Inducement tor
State displays, and that they often engender hard feelings and ·jea.lousles, respectfully petition the department:
(1) That no premiums be offered In any
department of horticulture, but that If
money can be given It be given to each
State making a creditable dlspla.y, a.nd the
public at large be left to judgeof the qualItles of each display.
(2) That we protest a.galnst the division
lof each State' display Into so many different parts and In so many different places
In the bulldln�, because It destroys the to give my neighbors a greater surprise
object aimed at by each State, a. collec- than ever, for they concluded my last
tlve exhibit." Also tha.t the plan will not
ilve the different pa.rts of the State an pruning more dangerous than the-first,
opportunity to be represented distinctly. But the grea.test surprise' came Cn the fall
(3) That we believe-the best plan Is to w h en I p I e k e d my fit'
ru
tor th ey h a d II ve d
.

..

.

"collective exhibit" of fruits made
by counties. The whole to be a State exhlblt and each county to have Its proper
-'
credit for what It done.
,(4) That we believe a space given to each
State to do their very best In, and no premlumso1fered will tend to a. more extensive
judicious systematic and satisfactory dis-

have

a

�tYa����n:!�'cg!�rJe���ronagtth:!:�:!'l.

believe the same plan may
be carried out In thedlspla.yofourfiowers,
plants, nursery tree 1, torrestry 'and or
chards, that they can be more advanta
geously and satisfactorily exhlblted as a
"whole" tha.n to be divided up In so m'any
classes and places for exhibit.
T. A. Durkee's pa.per on "Pear Cultiva
tlon" elicited considerable discussion. As
a soolety the members seem to ha.ve had

(5) That

we

pea.r

very little success In
growing, one or
two exceptions to the j:ontrary. The Bart

lett remains the fa.vorlte, for

com'merclal

purporses.
REI�ORTS ON FRUIT.

H. Hughes reported plums and cherries
In good condition. The Pllach crop Is a
failure this year, a.nd now Is the time to
head back the trees.
G. E. Espenlaub reported vlneya.rds In
very fi.e condition; even the tender vari
eties are In good shape.
A. Cha.ndler reported ra.spberrles In
rather poor condition, cause from last
snmmer's drouth. The following list ot
grapes for family planting was
Jewel, Concord and Goethe.

suggested:

The society apj ourned to meet again
sa.me place the third Sa.turday of

In the

QEO. E.

April.

To Handle

ROSE, Secretary.

an

Orcha.rd,

.

MY' first experience In frult-growlng,says
A. J. B., In Fa.lr Pla.y, (Mo.,) Oomet, took
place np In .Iowa. some thirty-five years
ago, when I bought a. small tra.ct of land
and concluded to pla.nt It to fruit. The
fruit tree vender ha.d no dlfficu'lty In mak
Ing sale of the required a.mount that waS
want.ed to set the land to an 'orchard.
Thinking I had done a.bout all tha.t would
be required on my part after planting, I
cultivated the land to 0. hoed crop,such as
rotatoes

and

garden truck, giving

no

fnrther attention to the more Important
part, the trees. At about thelstof August
there were Signs of dying, and I called the

attention of a mor� experienced neighbor
to look at the trees. It wa.s at this time
tiiat I learned the nature of the dreaded

,

.

How to Baise

TurkeYB,

In order to ena.ble our readers to more
fully understand what may be required,
says the Poultry-Keeper, the lollowlng
cardinal points should be kept In view.

Theyare1. Never let the young turkeys get wet.
The slightest dampness Is fatal.
2. Feed nothing the' first twenty�four
hours after they are hatched.
3. Before putting them In the coop see
that It Is perfe9tly clean and free from
lice, and dust them three times a week
with Persian lusect powder.
,4. Be sure the hen Is free from lice.
Dust her, too.
5. Look out tor mites and the large lice
,

the heads, necks and vents •. Grease
heads, necks and vents with lard, but
avoid kerosene.
6. Nine-tenths of the young turkeys die
from lice. Remember that.

on

7. Filth will soon make short work of

them.

Feed

water In

Hi

on

surtaces.

clea.n

manner so

they

caD

every way, the fia.vor being
size from one-third to one-half

the

soothes

crl
CUI

Inflamed membrane,

ve'

and Induces sleep. As a remedy for colds,
coughs, loss otvolce, III. grippe, pneumonia,
and even consumption, in its early stages,

Nt
ha

th,

AVER'S

an

.

ov

inl

preparations. It Is en
dorsed by leading physlelans, is agreeable to
the taste, does not interfere with digestion,
and needs to be taken usually in small doses.
"From repeated tests in my own family,
Ayer's Chen'Y Pectoral !IaS proved Its.elf a.
very emclent remedy for colds, coughs, and

fill

ot:

pI;
SB;

ge
m!

the various disorders of the throat and
lung8."-A. W, Bartlett. Pittsfield, N. H.
"For the last 25 years I have been taking
Cheny Pectoralforlungtroubles, and
.

am

assured that Its

lise

th

pr
fill

has

.Saved �y __ ife

re

I have recommended It to hundreds. I lind
the most eftectlve way of taking this medi
cine is in small and frequent doses."-T. M.
•
Matthews, P. M., Sherman. Ohio.

sil
'

green
10. After the first week

tb

wife sunered from a cold; nothing
her but Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which
effected a curc."-R. Amero, Plympton, N. S.

w'

"My
helped

12
44

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

81

,Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &; Co., Lowell,Maos.
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Prompttoact,suretocure

a(

01

bnt the eggs will 'gra.dua.lly Increa.se to the
normal slze,
2B. A forty-a.cre field will give ample
fora.ge to 500 turkeys, but It Is II. large fiock

fa

-

to

11.

larger,

hens Is good mating.
21. Turkeys ca.n be hatched In an In
belna
so much larger In size and so greatly cubator and ra.lsed to the allie of three
superior In fiavor that If the tree had not months In 0. brooder, but only In lots of
been known the fruit would not have been twenty-five, a.s they require constant ca.re:
22. Capons make excellent nurses for
recognized.
Quite Importa.nt Is proper ripening. turkeys and chicks.
23. It Is not advlsa.ble to mate a forty
Nearly all kinds are spoiled In quality If
allowed to hang on the tree ·tlll they ripen pound gobbler with common hens, as the
A medium size
and drop. The fiavor has departed. On result will be Injury.
an avera.ge, they should be picked a week gobbler Is better.
24. Young gobblers may be distinguished
beforehand, or .as soon as they crack off
when lifted a.bove a. level. Some pears, a.s from the fema.les by being hea.vler, more
the Seckel for Instance, will nea.rly ripen ,maSCUline In appearance, more ca.runcu
longer on the tree; while others lose nearly lated on the head, and a development of

thlng,'the

pea.rs

fiavor. The Bartlett may be
gathered betore fully grown, a.nd If placed
In a dark apartment, will ma.ture Into a
rich, golden, juicy fruit. The owner of a
fruit garden should become famlllar by
practice with the needs and peculiarities
of dtfferent pears. Some varieties ripen
nearly all at the same time; others ma
'ture successively. and the ea.rllest should
be picked first, lea.vlng the thinned re
mainder to Improve as they come OIi after
all

their

wards.

A�

summer

pears

a

the" ta.ssels"

on

the brea.st.

A little
a.t first.

!l-

Is very ha.rdy.
32. Lameness In young

may be required
Adult turkeys ca.nnot be kept In
confinement, as they will pine away. By

perience
25.

feeding them In the barnyard a little
night and morning they will not stra.y off
very fa.r. but they ca.unot be entirely pre
vented from roaming, and the hen prefers
to make her own nest.

26. Gobblers a.nd hens of the same age
may be mated, but It Is better to have a

n'

t]
o
n

p
l

,p
tl

8

cholera and roup.
34. A turkey will not fatten In

0.

close

So

fi

b
c

d
_

D

refusing food If deprived of liberty
entirely. Fa.tten turkeys In small ya.rds,
keeping two or more together.

t

heavy gobblers with large

i

coop,

35. Mate very

hens only.
36. Bear In mind that meat, milk and
fresh bone, cut fine, are the main foods lor
young and old.
37. 'Keep these rules and read thel!l over
two or three times.

o

I

o

c

a

1
t

Poultry

Notes.

t

When setting a. hen, a spoonful of sul
phur pnt Into the nest will prevent lice on
the hen or chicks.
Whenever

a

hen

wea.ns

tbey should be taught

her chickens

to go to

roost;

a.

very little trouble will do this.

One of the best ways of getting rid of
lice Is to sprinkle coal 011 everywhere on
the fioor, the wa.lls and the ceiling, a.nd In,
every crack and crevice.
Never feed ra.w corn mea.l to your chicks.
It slt.ould always be ('ooked first. The best
way Is to bake It·lnto corn bread, a.nd then
moisten with milk before feeding.
Grease closes the pores of the egg shells,
and In thlg way often prevents their
hatching; for this rea.son It Is not 0. good
plan to grease the bodies of the setting
hens.

Keep the chicks cooped up In the morn
Ing If the run Is at all damp, especla.lly If
It Is a grass run. If this rule Is followed,
the chicks will thrive much more ra.pldly
than otherwise.

ex

general rule, the ea.rly or difference In the age.
27. fqUe�8 lQay lay small eggs at !lrst,
Improved In qua.l-

are more

pi

turkeys Is usually'
due to flying up and off a high roost.
33. Turkeys are subject to all the dis
which eases that affect chickens, especla.lly

The next crop of fruit

roots.

dl1ferent

t]

that has as many as 100 together.
29. Wooded land Is an assistance to the

.

was a very

gl
dl

'

keep wheat a.nd the adult

In boxes before them all the
time, but feed three times a day on a
mixture of corn meal, wheat middlings,

Mashed potatoes, cooked turnips,
cold rice a,nd such, will a.lways be In Older.
while the quanttty was from one-half to
12. Too much hard-belled eKgs will
•
two·thlrds more.
cause bowel disease.
13. Remove coop to fresh ground often
The Quality of Pears,
In order to avoid filth.
14. Ground bone, fine gra.vel; ground
There are t,_vo Infiuences which largely
control the quality of different varIeties shells, and a dust bath must be provided.
15. Gtve them liberty on dry warm days.
of the pear, and which cause cultivators
16. They must be carefully attended to
to form confilctlng opinions of their fia.vor.
Thelie are cultfvatlon and rlpening. Ac until well feathered.
17. Finely-cut fresh bones, from the
cording to the Oultivator and Oountry
Gentleman, a tree growing In a. hard, butchers, with the adhering meat, Is ex
grassy' soli will give dlfierent fruIt from a cellent.
lB. A high roost, In an open shed, which
tree handsomely cultivated. A strong
case occured some yea.rs ago, when a tree faces the south, Is better than a closed
of .the St. Ghlslaln stood for some years In house for grown turkeys.
19. A single union of a male and female
a compa.ct and hard sod, and the fruit be
Ing yearly use� became Jamlll�r to the fertilizes all the eggs the hen wlll lay for
The ground was �hen converted the season, hence one gobbler will suffice
owner.
Into a pig pa.sture, and the anlma.ls rooted for twenty or more hens.
,20. Two-yea.r-old gobblers with pullets
It thoroughly, cultivating It as elfectua.lly
as by plowing, with none of the risk of or a yearling gobbler with two-yea.r-old

tearing the

eI

.'

cleared land, but renders the birds more
liable to atta.cks by enemies.
30. Turkeysca.nnot be divided Into pens,
tut may be divided Into fields, with fifty
In a field, provided yon know how to keep
and late.
\j. Give a little raw meat every day; them from fiylng over. a fence.
31. Turkeys' need no artificia.l warmth·u,
also finely-chopped onions, or other tender
in winter. If a young turkey Is tender'·
food.

ground oats, all cooked, and
chopped-green tood Is added.

grew

Give

onl, wet

their beaks.
8. The first week feed a mixture ot one
egg, beaten, and sifted ground oats or
rolled oats, mixed, with salt to taste, and
cooked as bread, then crumbled for them,
with DIllk or curds, so they can drink all
they want. Feed every two honrs, ea.rly

quallty.
,The quality that I

superior In
better and the

phlegm,

be

Ayer's

ground bone

was

•

excels all similar

the neighborhood a number of years
and knew well what kind of fruit grew on
these same trees ' also the quantliy and
In

dangerous emergency, A YER'S CHERRY
PECTORAL Is prompt to act and sure to
A dose taken on the first symptoms
cure.
of Croup or Bronchitis, checks furtner prog
It softens the
ress of these complaints.
a

Cherry Pectoral

.

so

AT HAND
In

Oonsnmption dured,
An old physician. retired from practlcf', had
placed In his hands by an East India mlssl(mary
tbe formula of a simple vegetable remedy for,
the speedy and permanent cure of Consump·
tion, Bronohltls. Catarrh, Asthma and all
Throat and Lung AfI'ectlons. also a positive aod
radloal oure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaints. Havlog tested Its won
derful ouratl ve powers In thousands of,
and desiring to relieve human suffering I wll
send tree of oharge to all who wish It. this re
ceipt In German, Frenoh or English. with ,full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by
maU, b.l'_addresslng, with stamp. naming this
p"�r. W. A. NYOES, 820 Powers' Block., Hoo/lester,

cases!

N.Y.

"

..s18,
ness,of all the
for

cow

mari�factured s�bstitu1ie8

butter, the

'still

masses

Have it Ready�
is
Phenol
good

demand

cow' butter. It is not "an' old-time
prejudico;" that is all done away with;
Bo'l'lEi VB. BU'l'TERnrn.
demand for 8. genuine produot,
If the milk-producers, whether they it is a
of whioh mankind has tested
the
value
be farmers, dairymen or managers of
for nearly' 5,000 years.
tireless
and
as
were
active,
creameries,
Now, the question arises, oow are the
cunning in their efforts in the adwho make genuine butter going
people
of
their
the
products, says
ver.t;ising
the undoubtedly great de
to
supply
NatifmaZ Dairyman; if they worked as
mand for it; and, how are they to
hard to show,the masses �f the people
contend against the immense capital
the ,superior' palttableneas, cheapness
in the manufacture, adver
of
their
and healthfulness
products engaged
and -aale of the numerous sub
over those turned out by the slaughter- tising
stitutes or alleged substitutes? First, a
ing and packing houses, they would
larger quantity and a better quality of
than
rivals
of
the
become
more
finally
butter must be made

_

genuine

110

milch

to

secure

cows

the

best

Next, they must study the

will show the extent of

0f

f ee di ng,

breed

from'

the milk

or

look nut

or

Counierreits.

There li only

Agricultural

ono lenulne.

on

the

Phnadelp'hta.
cu� the .dvcrtlaemc�t out .nd h.ve it
'

:
mer to.

to

Books.

of the LulB.U FABIO&. .A.n7one or_oreot'
thele standard boob will be lent poItaoe p(Ifd
on reoeipt of the publlBher'1 price. whioh 11'
The boelai are'
named ap1net each book.

best methods

genuine buttercare and intelligenoe should be used
producers by the producers of manu- in the
boundin,handlOmeoloth.exoeptlntftkole
handling of milk �nd 'cream.
the out made

Better

The follow1D« valuable bookl will be.UII"
pUed to &117, of our reaIIen by the lIubUlhen

of

them.

above all .the utmost

an d

druallt·. lend lor circular.

IC not at your

HANCE BROS. &: WHITE, Pharmaceutical Chemlat.,

the

efforts

milk of cows.

TheSe figures

,

farmer, dairyman and the
creameries must be unflagging in their

very poor substitute for
butter, made from the pure

satisfied with

t

.

In order to do

..

so

for a wound; or worn skin, or skin disease
that it ought to be kept by a horse-owner,
Equally good for, human flesh.

.

others; they would force them to supply the demands only of those who· are this,

Sodique,

The liniment,

in·

'

dioated th1ll-(paper):
fa.otured butter substitutes. Theannual
Another important thing is to use' the
FARM AND GABDBN.
report of the United States Commis- best utensils and
10
the, latest improved A. B. C. of .grtcalture-Weld
sioner of Internal Revenue tor the'year'
.l1li
Culture....
"parapl
II ances th a t h ave stood the test of
:1.00
app
Fruit
Garde
en din g June 80,1891, shows that during
.110
roqmoorn and BrooDII....
actual work. Of course there are m!lony
1IfI
l"luCulture(paper)
the yea.r' 165,000,000 pounds' of oleo
:10
details to consider, but these are the Flu'. Sweet Potato Culture......
amount
Of
this
were
stamped.
2:�
points. ThQ prosperity of an
1.110
u.hroom.: Bow to Grow Them
120,708,591 pounds were exported, and
interest is involved in the 0Il10D1: Bow to Batie Them Prol1tablJ (paper). .:10
immense
110
44,891,409 pounds oonsumed at home.
EuUaga
between butte. r--makera and SUOIIand
Stewart'. IrrIptlo. for ·the Farm, Gardllll and
of
1.110
the
last
•
Januarv b u tt erme makers.
Orckard
During
ten days
these
Look at
and th� first few days in February, 1892,
cows to ����:tg�:Mr��ej?.;u·Pr1iCiic;.iDiit'aiii::::::::: :1
It

larll'"

'

.

!==:;:=�.���.���:::::::::::::::::

esse�tial

contest.

there

WIloB

a

-

requires 15,OO�,OOO

figure.s.

novel exhibition of the

Farmlnllfor Prol1t
Jon8l' Peanut Plant: lteCultlntlon"etc.(papar)
FRUITS AND P'LOWEBB.

supply the milk, butter and cheese for
advertising met 10\ods in Kansas City of the people of the
States. The
firms that ma�u- manufacturers ask United.
one of the
no quarter, but they
On the spaclous
fa.oture' butterine.
it. Honest,
be made
t� howl for
ground floor or one or the largest retail ?an
Intelligent, peraistent work on the part
and i
dry goods stores in Kansas CIty ,n
reat mu Itlt
of th
rtu d eo f butter-makers

largest'

th«tlarg�st

show window of

of the

one

?lD

.

WIll

few years ,p 1 ace th e

a

be seen'
manufacturers
young ladies

f
groceries might
popular'ancy

110 h-"",.''d ozen h and some
dressed and surrounded with

neatly'

they

all'

a

produots

.ponent, pax:t.

This

a

waa a devlce

...

-Down1ng
Propagation of Plante-Fuller
FleldNoteaonAppleCulture-B.Ue'

a

only supply

can

positio n

.75
5.00
1.110
'111

1.00
1.00

I1:veryWomomBerOwnJ!'lowerGard8ller

th at

AJlA
SEP1D1'TOR.
IlC
IUDROVED
.IIl1U
THE ALEXIV1lR!

1.110
1.110

Fuller'. Smlll Fruit Cultur1Jt
Fuller'. Grepe Cnlturl.t
Hendenon·. Praatlcall"lorfculture
PIrIOIII 00 the Bo.e.........................

limited class

a

.40

Blllott·. B.nd-BoolI: fer Frult-Growen

1 u t'e
su b s t't

w ill

Wa .w.rded the Blue Ribbon It Fat Stocll: Stow.
Chicago. 1881.

1.110
1.00

.

?

b

..

·

"ran d 0 f b utterine and various food

of which it formed-

=f:"�'3=���:·cii·ADieric;.·(n8w·eciiii.D)

.

....

new

such

;....

BORSES.
satisfied with .110 cheap inThl. Se".r.tor liLa the 1.r88·" r.apaclty of Iny ma:1.10 cblne In the world. wltl!. thllllze bowl. vIz.: 15 Inch.
e.
Amerfean Refonned Bone BoolI:�Dodd
1:111 Wltb ••
w hil th e grea t masses The Bone ud HI. Dlieaae.-Jennfnp
Ierlor su bstdtu te ,e
of 8.Il00 reVOlutIon. �er mtnute It ,..ID
1'110 .eparatepeed
Dadd·.lIodern Hona Doctor
2Il00 to 8.000 p·und. per hour. Two bo.....
:
WIll buy and eat only genuine butte r -.
1'00
......
-...............
wID JUU It. We gu.rantee thl. machloe In
JennluI' Bone TrlIn'·-lIadiiB�·

wh

givin'g

the necessary cooking utensils,
out to crowds of people samples of

.

lD

1.00

;
Oldel'-Mall:en·Homdbooll:
Oannlnw and Prelervlus'(P.per)

g

,.,

8.00
110

••

..

,

power

.

r e presen t at'ive

A

com-

0f

th e

"'T

.Llational

Hone-Ill ed

visited the Central market

pairyman
to'iIniI',....

t:
L::.:-V��s...."::.��J
:'llI
the Bone'. Foot::::::::::.::·:.::::::::::
MUeI

every TelPect,

,

·

on

Woodrulf'l Trottlna Hone of Amerlea
Youatt & Spooner on the Hone
SHEEP AND SWDm.

2110

..

1'110

.

m.terill. worlmum.hlp. Ill'd .epar.·

'

.tlonCfore.mluperforto",lI.

0.11 on u.. We CODtJol
the p.teut. for tbe United State. of the Improved
ALBXANDRA SeparatOr. For penlcul.n .dolrea.
U JOu

.

need.' Separator.

bv
in t hlIS city, which is patronized
J.
oduct
troduce to the people the new'
DAVIS & R&NKTlf BLDG. a MFG. oo.,
thousands of people and where eixjlrms
CA�.
Sole Jll.nufactnren
2.00
Th e
.1Iuull-Benry Stewart
and was all legitimate and right. HandI?atr:rman
2.l1li
:UO·252 We.t L.ke St CBwlGo. ILL.
C.ttle
,
are engaged exclusi ve Iy lD th e sa1 e 0 f
1.'llI
�len.,&merfcu
Swine
with
barn.
Bu.bandry
i
d
ous
some an
young women,
grac
1.110
butter and the various grades Dadd·. Amerfcan Cattle Doctor......
1.111
B.rrII on the PIli
flne figures, gra.oeful manners and chees,e,
f b
and oleomargarine. From
1.lIII
Cattle ud TIlelr Dlieuea
JeD�lnp' Sheep. SwlneudPoultry
1.:111
bewitching smiles, dressed in sno.wy o.
'JaD.lllnp·
lD 1. erVlews w ith a11 0 r them he learned
1.110
Bllldall·. Practleal Sllepherd.
OCCIDENT
",
1.I!8
costumes, with dainty caps of the chef's
that n i ne- t en th s.o f all th e b ogus butter Stewart'. sh?:herd·.lIlDull
8.00
CREAMERY.
LlveStoc)r,(Sander.)
de cuisine on their wise little heads are
2.09
AnImal.
(Stewart)
80LD ON MERIT.
eedlnll
was
the most inferior grade, iheBreeclao
IIeDd fM SPIM!kJ Introduo·
:�
mi'ghty n'ice to look at. And when' WhICh
torJ Ofter
for 12t cents 'per pound.
.40
1" ...... 'Paldb_
HOII-Ba!ltnc
they are surrounded by a bright array
partIes are well enough supplied
MOSELEY & PRITCHaRD
cookof the prettiest and mos�
Iio
••llla 1',.,·...
to enable them to purchase
WIth
iY........�..5l
1.00
the hungry
out
to
and
utensils
pass
ing
the hlghest grades of butterine at 20
to Producen. Bonelt V.lue to Couumen.
public with supple, white hands, "with�, and, 25 cents per pound, as a rule they JUit
All
Return to C.pltal, Proeperlt7 to All. A
Rbi�'fn'::��N't�'�I�edrl':i��
out money and without price "-bread , WI'11 i ve It the
ByHerbertU,rfck.
and
take
PAPERPAOKAGE(J().Detroit,1IrlicJI.
genuine
go-by
g
1.110
�rU.lforcroper.tors.
cakes, soups, potted meats, eto., aU, we butter
30 and 35 cents per pound.
=================
1.00
hearlnluponthefarlllen·movement-S.Smlth
1.00
suppose, fiavored by the essence of the The basIS of 11 the manufacture d but- KIn'·.Bee-Keeper'.TextBoolI:
a.
bull and the boar, called'butterine, you
It was claImed by them, is exactly �e�:�Jg'J:J)Otiiiciiu;m.;e·tii·pciiiItr;.::::: 1::l
ter,
:1.00
Practical Poultry-Keener
think you are swallowing ambrosillrthe same-that is, "the neutral" com- WrI,ht·.
1IIi
American Bird Fancler
But aU this
1.I!0
You 88lect' tliem from 127 volume. b, .tudard
the food of the gods.
New
Bee·][eeptnc
.10
pose d 0 f 50 per cent. 0 f neutral lard, 28 Qnlnb;r·'
authon. Send ••me and oddre •• for complete llit to
00111 (bl Rlch.rdaon)
delusive display of feminine beauty ,
1.I!0 TbeIDWltratedPublllbJDC Co.,Topeka. K8.
House
Atwood.
Country
d
22
u
an
f
b
tt
per
per c en t 0 cre�mery
.er,
brilliant labers and glittering utensils
l:�
cent. of oleo 011. ThIS 011 comes from
.411
FI.her·. Gre1!l Table. (boarda)....
A bright, energetic man Ole
cannot make butterine-a compound of tallow under a
U)(
woman wanted to take the
pressure. of 180 tons. Fuller'. Foreat Tree CUlturf.t..........
1.00
real
Practleal Butter BoolI:
dash
of
tallow
and
Willard'.
beef
sole
1
a.ency for an article
hog fat,
110 cer- Practical
S
1.l1li
of the dealers claimed
that ia needed In every
Fore.try
l.1111
BOUieholdCOnvemeuce
and Indl.pions••
butter-a.good substitute for the pure, t o.me
1.28
percen t age 0f cottonseedoil,whioh Jennlnll 011 the Bone and Uli DI.ea8l
e
IIhlome
In every �Q!ce
1.01
SELLS AT SI@HT in
sweet, delicious butter made out of .alD
1 s c h eaper th ap any 0 f t h e other in- Prol1telnPoultry
1.00
town or conn try 870(1 in
Hammood·.DegTralnlng
cow's milk.
1.00
,
9O,days and a steady income
.:>pllanc8l
gredients ' was put in the cheaper gr ades Farm
1.80
afterward. A "Bonanza"
Convenience
Farm
this
attracted
d·
s
of people
Th ousan
by
1.l1li
for the rigbt person. Good
The only difference , the y Hou.ehold Conveulence
of butterine
1.l1li
Joll. are scarce aod
HUBaman·sGrape-Growlnll
pretty sc h eme 0 f advertising sampled
800n taken. Write at once.
1.l1li
lD the cost and excellence of the
1I0ne, In the Garden....
y
1.26 ... W. JONES. Mana.er, Spria.Oeld, OhIo.
·.Cottage Homes
Products of the manufacturer. A num- variOUS gr ad es d ends solel;y
the .4llen·.
1.80
Dome.tlc Anlmall......
ep,
.upon
1.00
Farm
ber of people have. so long been guileot
the
Chemlltry
amoun t 0 f pure b u tt er t h at IS mixed war�n'l
lessly gulping down this conglomeration with the
AWD
the basis of all.
of hog kidney fat, beef tallow aud
One dealer claImed that at all seasons
OF EVERY DES"RIPTION
Gregory'. Cabbagel-Howto Grow Them (paper) .80
science that they have utterly forgotten
.80
the year he sold much larger quanti- Our F.rm of Four Acres (paper).....
for all Ulu.tret1ve purpo.ef· Cute of Poultry.
t""te
of
and
rioh
aroma
the sweet,
.,...
good, 1.les of
Stock. Viewi. Scenery. Portra1t1. Bu1ldlnll.
��rctn:J�::����:: 1�
pure butter than of all the grades
lIaclllnery. etc executed on .bort notloe. and
genuine butter. Our old brindle cow of the manufaotured article. During Adm..
KANBA3 FABMBR 00 ••
Iood worll: lluaruteed. Addre..
TonKA, KAlI's.u;,
has been driven into the back, pasture
JAMBS �. MASON. "Dgraver.
the season when grlloBs is abundant,
lIIound Valley, K •••
and "none so poor as to do 'her rever,in
and
moderate
butt.er
plentiful
pure
THOUSANDS IN USE.
that
enC6." Now in spite of the fact
I
TlElCliI'
price, the sales of pure country and
there are nearly 50 000 000 pounds of
excess
in
is
butter
immensely
creamery
COUNTY
DEUWARE
in a year
this manufactured
I'
of the sales of butterine, which goes to
CREAMERY.
less than 110 pound to each of the
show that when the masses of con
II!VERYfanner who wrltes nB
habitants of the United States in the
.. thll montb wIll lIet an
���
:f
have their choice of the two
Go d papen ...,
sample.
1101([
far sun;ters
&f!::rwsg!O��r:�tjr.llrDt����
same price, as a
almost
the
great outlying districts of the
at
artlcles
.'
loose this chance! Address,
�'1;���fse�r1�
This
f rom th e f ew l'
Delawu.re Count,.Creamer.,.Co.
arge O1t1es where It IS rule they"prefer genuine butter.
per )'d to matCh
orlngs mailed
Benton Unrbor. 1Illch.
is a fait· test of the real tastes of the
imis
an
there
J. G. Beuller,a 1014
Madison.sl.Chicago.
ohiefly manufactured,
public. According to the testimony
mense population, which prefers even
of
YOUR OWtlf CHBESB.-Seod 11.00 to C. E.
.the manufacturers themselves who
to
Klttinller. Powell. Edmund. Co S. D&II: for ten
clalm that the choicest grades of but- MAlI"E
only a fair quality of cow butter
rennete ann complete lutroction for maklnll Che8l8
ure
manufact\lred artiCle, no matter how terine contain 30 per cent. of
.t home. Simple "rocell. Fall ore Impo•• lble.
.
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cream butter, one must eat over three
delusiv.ely pleasant '_it may be to the'
pounds C?f thei� finest compounds before
tests
soientific
After
of
years
palate.
mto hIS
s,Y�tem the nutritive
and experiments as to the cleanliness ' an palatable,qualitles of one
pound 'of
h e....
."thf u 1 ness, and comparative _cheap- genuine butter elements. i._

hedgets

-

.,_._ ......... _--

Incubators and Brooders.
invention

011.
B"ooden onl,. 85. Be.t ud I.teat
.....Inf poultry. Addrell Geo. B. Stnaer. Cardlqton,O.

MANHOOD, RESTORED.

Freo Remed,. A victim of youthful erroTi can.1Da
lacll: of villor, Atrophy. Nervou. DebUlt,. V.rlcocele,
.lIfteren •
etc .• wi '1111I0Il1, .end (.wed) Jl'ree to III
filled.
reolpe th.t cared him .fter 111 other remedl81Grocer
AddnD with .tamp. L. A. BRADLEY.
Battle Creek, JoIich.

614.

APRIL

..

,

ground. My mules are taking the same
disease: I bave been steamhig them with
hot water with a little tnrpentlne added.
H. W.
Humboldt. Ras.
'.
Amwer.-(l) Your horae la 8ufferlng

�e lIJeterinarian.

We oordlally mvlte our1'8aders to oo�ult us
Whenever they desire any Information In 1"8nrd to slok or lame animals, and thuB'asslsius
.ID making this department one of the In�
ID4r features of the KANSAS FAlUOIIlt. Give
'-.e, oolor and sex of animal, stating symptoms

from

and

Indigestion

worms.

Give. 6

drachms of barbadoes aloes dissolved In'
one pint. �, "Varm water and repeat In one
and
how
of
long standing,
IIOOUrsteIy,
what,
'�Ive
'"'
him two teaspoonfuls of the,
tl'eatment, If any has been resorted to. All. wee"
1'8plles thl'Ough this oolumn a1'8 f1'8e. Bome-' foll.Jwlng In bran twice a day: Powdered
times parties write us requesting a1'8pIy by
t
mall, and then'lt ceases to be a publlo benefit. su 1 P h ate 0 f'l ron, 2 ounces; n It ra t eo f poSuoh requeste must be acoompanled by a fee ot ash, 2 ounces; powdered
3
root,
gentian
a
In
order
to
receive
one dollir.
prompt 1'8ply,
all letters for this department 'should b'l ad- ounces; m I x, F ee d 0110 t san d b rau b u t no
dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor, DR. corn. (2) Your pony has hifiuenza, com
S. O. ORR, Manhattan, Kas.
pllcated with laryngitis or sore throat.
-

Ii

.

,

ON STEER'S JAw.�I )aave ayearsteer with a lump about the size of a'

LUMP

ling

man's fist between the throat and chin.
I also have a three-year-old with a lump
O. A.
just under the eye.
Beverly, Kas.
Answer.-As you do not 'descrlbe the
lumps we cannot tell what they are; bnt
as they are likely to be either lump-jaw
or

we

heaping teaspoonful of

Ing In felld

or

three times

a

the followthrown back on the tongue,
day' .. Pow' dered nitrate' ot.

powdered

gentian and powdered
licorice root, equal parts mixed. .Rub the
throat, tbree times a day till sore, with
the following liniment: Sweet oil, aqua
ammonia arid turpentine. equal parts well

shaken together. Continue to
tbe
consumption (tuber- nostrils with the hot water ,�team
and turpen

advlse you to have a veterInarlan make a personal examination.

eulosls)

a

potash,

.

(cwtinomycosts)

Give

DENTITION Ji'EVER.-I have a Diare •
years old this spring, that. Is
gnawing at the manger. Her teeth seem
to be erowded ; she acts as If she was
G. F..
Ing_f,!) h" ��'tl.lrnp-sucker.
Vlrllll; h.as..
A'nIlIl'c,,·.-The trouble Is fever from dentltlon aud consequent Indlp;estlon. Feed
the mare on bran mash andothersoft food
and give a tablespoonful of
of soda In feed three times a day for a
week. Tie her where she cannot take
hold of anything till the period of dentltlon Is past.

tine.

keep

Feed'

bran mash and oats and
well protected from cold. If tumors
un d er th e �
�a w th ey sh ou Id beo p en e d

enclosed dollar has 'been

thankfully

re

ceived, hlSbly appreciated and properly

approprla_t_ed_,

�

_

Dennison's Famona Tout.

Arohbishop

20;',

",

88�c, "cars at 37c, 10 C8l'II at 37c; No. 3 white,
S cars. at 36c and 1 car at 36�c.
OATS-Recelpts tor the past forty-el;:}lt
hours. 14,000 bushels: By sample'on tracl!.�No
2 mixed. 29�c: No. B mixed. 29a29J,1c: !'IO. "
mixed. 28a.l!8�0; No.2 white. 8Oa.801'II0; No.3
white. 29�8aoo: No.4 white. 28�allOc.
RYE
Becelpts for the PllSt forty-e_lght
hours. 2,000 bushels. By sample on track. No.2
66»67c and No. a. 63a64c.
SEEDS-Steady. butslow sales. We quote:
German millet. per bushel.' 35M6c; common
millet. per bushel, 35a4Oc; sorghum. per bushel.
35a4Oc; timothy at 181.12 per bushel: bulk. 5c'per
bushel. less, Flaxseed, demand fair and prices
steady. We quote at 86�0 per bushel upon the
bllsls of pure. Castor Beans. none coming In.
We quote crushing In oar lots atIJ1.6511er bushel
upon thb basis of pure and small lots 5c per
bushel less. Beed beans, 1!2 per bushel.
HAY
Reoelpts tor the past forty-elght
hours. 270 tons. We quote new prairie fancy,
per ton. '7.00; good to cholce.IJ6.00a6.5O; prime.
14.75&5 60; common, ea 5Oa4.5O: timothy. tancy,
es.5Oa9.00, and choloe.1J7.5Oa8.00.

i''!

.

.

.

-

"Here's health to all that we love.
Here's health to all that love us.
Here's health ·to all those that love them •.
That love those that love them
"
Tha.t love us

.

notl�e

Do you
what a large circle this
wish for health Includes? and will you
notice the reterence Is not to the wine-cup.
but to a standard medicine, tbe "Golden
Medical Discovery," that can bring health
to the 'Iarge number of friends we each
love. True. It Is not a "beverage," and
dces not Inebriate, but Is a health'j(lvlilg
medWtne1 a blood-purifier, liver Invigor
ator ana general tonlc- a remedy for
Btllousneas, Indigestion, and Stomach
troubles. It cures Consumption, In It»
early stages, Scrofula, Bronchitis, and
throat diseases.

-

.

St. LoUla.

.

April 18.1892.
No.2 red,
cash. 840; May� closing 84�c; June, 82: July,
70"c: August. ·IOc.
CORN-Receipts, 63,000 bushels. No. 2 cash,
88"c' May. closing 36�: July. 36'1(c.

WHEAT-Receipts, {2.000 bushels;

.

OATB-Reoelpts

MARKET REPORTS.

ter.

Market bet
•. 24.000 bushels.
No. 20asb. 30c bid; May, 3O!4: July. 26�.

WOOL-ReceIpts. 2,000 pounds; shipments,
16.000pounds. Market quiet. Unwashed-Bright
medium 10112Bc' coarse brald.14a2Oc: low sandy

LIVE STOCK MABKBTI.

on.

.'

140.160;

K.n ... (lItT.

April 18. 1892.
CA'rl'LE-Reoelpte 2.603 head. Run Ilght,
and market better than tor several day, ship
ping steers being in best demand, ea.40&4.25;

fine IlJrht,

16a21c:

flne

heavy, 14.160.

Tub·washed-Oholce. 8OalI3�c; Inferlor;25a3Oc.

Chloaco.
April 18. 1892.
Recelpte. 81,000 bushels. No. 2
cottonseed·fed natives, ea.15i corn-red stags. sprlnlf, 81�c; No.3 spring; f. o. b., 76a83c; No.
14 00; corn-fed Texas. e3 25&3:15; corn-fed Colo 2red 86�c.
108.000 bushels. No.2. 400.
rado. S.50a400i..�ottonseed-fed Texas.IJ3.{5: corn
CALV.S JERKING LEGs.-We have sev- fed
Indian, � 75a3.70; cows, 1!2.60aS.60; bulls. 40"c' No.3. 30a39!4c.
eral calves that have always been wrong 1!2.25a3
OATS-Receipts 2.1BI.OOO bushels. No. S
stockers and teed
00:
In their hind legs; they will jerk up fint· ers, 1J3.00a3.25; Co orado stockers. ea.l0a3 40.
28"a28�c; No.2. white. f. o. b SO�&32J,1o; No.
one leg and then the other.
Sometimes
HOGS-Receipts 6.184. active but lower mar S whltllt. 28a29�c.
WOOL-Market continues quiet and stel1!ly
they are so bad they can hardly walk. kets,range of packers' hogs,U.25&4.75�; bulk of with
an almost constant trade with manu
One of them took a spell of running, with sales, lJi.35&4.46.
tactu1'8rs who oontlnue to buy as they require
479.
sales
SHIl1EP-Pecelpts
for
all
Read)'
tall up, Bolng In a circle part of the time
wool.
Kansas and Nebraska wcols continue
and
of
values
olferlngs,
good kllllng stulf more
and jerking both hind and fore legs; but, fum, Muttons. �.5Oa5.75.
steady with a good Inquiry existing. Stoolrsof
theee wools In this market are prett)' well
only the hind ones are jerked.
St .ou.
L
..
cleaned up. Prices range from 14a.l60 for heavy
h at Is t h e cause ?C an anyt h Ing b e
AllrIl18.1892.
l1ne. l6a2Oc tor light fine and 17a.lOc for fine me
done for them?
A. O. K.
OATrLE-Recelptsl,485 head. Market lOa26c dium. being unchanged.
Flagler, Colo.
higher. Fair to good native' steers. e3.00aUO;
·A
RHEUMATISM.-I have a slx-year-old
.a.
-.-We must admit the eccentric Texas and Indians. all klnds.I2.5Oa3.60.
HOGS-Recelpte UOO head. Market J.Oa2Oc
a colt by her sl d
h
1 ame.
Prof. Riley says tbat fruit-growing has
of those frisky calves are lower. Fair to prime
maneuverlngs
rst got lame In the eft
She
Ind leg
heaVYI.U.(lia�.601 mixed.
much
...
to good. e3.90a4.5O; light. talr to best. come to be a business Involvln"
"ordinary
the
that
are
dark and hard Ii 35d.55.
about three weeks before foaling; about a amonp;
ways
based on scientific data;
special
knowledge
week atter foaling she p;ot so lame she to explain" without an examination. The
SHEEP-Recelpte. 1,(65 head. Market l1rm.
and the Intelligent fruit-grower will come
could bardlytouch ber foot. to the ground.
Fair to choice muttons, 1i.75u.6.00.
running In a clrcle,wlth tall up, may have
to look upon the Insect hordes that attack
Yesterday a month after the first lameChloairo.
been
t
h
h
more
an
t
1
e
f
u
I
antics
nothing
p ay
ness, she became lame In the lett fore
April 18. 1892.
his trees and fruits as rather a blessing In
III
M
'bead.
nket
ac·
f a th r 1ft y,go ad f ee II ng,ca If ; b u t th e conlll
Her hair stan d s on en d b use
CATTLE-Receipts lS.000
t h ell. t sao
1
tlve. Good to extra steers. $4.25a4.75; others. dlsp;ulse, 'maklnp; It unprofitable for his
O. J. M.
rlgbt.
stant jerking of the legs seeJllS to be due e3.00all.80; canners,
1J1.80a2.25; stockers, 12.5Oa
Chase,
nep;llgent neighbor, and securing for.hlm�
to some form of chorea,a disease very rare S.25: cowsl..l!2.to.S.l0.
A
·.a.nswel'.- W e thl n k It pro b a bl e the
HOGS-neoelpts. 36.000 head. Market lOe lelf all t h e greater rewar d for hi s I n d us t ry
In cattle. It Is an affection of some part lower. Rough and
common, U,25M 50: mixed an d I
lameness Isdue to rheUmatism. Open her
nt� III....::,ge_n_c_e_.__.....
ot'the nervous system prodUCing clonic and paokers U.60a4.65: prime heavy and
bowels by giving a pint of raw linseed 011
spasms of the 10luntary muscles; It Is,.
Standard Investment.
every' morning till you see Its effect8.
$4.25a4 60; wethers and
IJ6 000.
sometlme8, con-genital, but In that case Ewes.
••
6.95' Westerns m.
S. S. Brandt. Montgomery. Mo writes: "Bend
GI.ve a I so one 0 f th e f0 II ow I ug powers
""'. 75&63U' 10m
d
In
a ..... 5Oa705
we would not expect to find several anl-'
me a bottle of Quinn's Ointment.
Have used
bran three times a day: Bicarbonate of
GBAIlf AlfD PRODUCB MAB.KB'r8.
mals atlected In the same herd. We would
it for Capped Hock. Windpulfs. Thoroughpin
potassium, 4 ounces; p?wder�d colchicum
It to some Impropriety In
rather.attrlbute
Trial
Ou.rbs
with
bolI:;.211
x.m. .. CltT.
grea.tl'sUCce88."
land
,seed, 2 ounces;. mix aDd divide Into 16 the leed. Ergot of grain or of grasses,"
April 18. 1892.
cents. silver or stamps. Regular size IU.5O
d
If you fi n dill
swe
WHEAT-Receipts tor the past forty·elJrht 'de 1 Ivere d Add
powers.
ng or t en d er· or mold as In
W
B
Edd
&
C
ress...
yo., Whit e-.
musty hay might have hours. 40,600 bushels. By sample on track. No.
ness In any of the jolnts.bathe them twice.
quoted at711a72�c: No. 3 hard. 2 cars at hall, N. Y.
the
effect. If the
are' kept on :I hard.
a d ay w Ith th e f 0 II ow I ng II n.
Iment· 011 of
67c, 4 cars at 611c. 1 oar at 68c, and 2 oars fanoy
rocky ground, or "vice versa," In muddy, at 70e; No.4 hard, 1cRrat61�ca620.2carsat
Always destroy the nests used by sitting
orlp;anum, 011 of sassafras, spirits of.
corrals or stables, there· may be sore- 63c and 6 cars fancy at 64c; rejected. a cars at
'filthy
hens, as they are hot-beds of lice.
phor and cbloroform equal parts. Rub ness In the feet
causing them to exhibit
the liniment In well with the hand and
the same symptoms. A careful examlna- 70e.
k eep th em ar e I n a w a rm, dry stable
According to authorities, three pints
CORN-Receipts for the past forty-eIJl'bt
tlon of the animals and their surronndlngs hours. (O,200 bushels. By·
sample on track. No. of fresh cow's milk equal iu food value
D· ISE,A.SE OF THE E YES.-I h ave a mare, may revea I a very s I mp I e an d eas II y rem- 2 mixed. 7 cars. at 3iic. 4. cars at 35!4c; No. S
mixed. 2 cars at 34�c; No.2 white. 2 cars at one pound of meat free from bone.
4 years old,tbat got sore,about a week ago
edled cause.
If with these suggestions'
In her right eye; at first It ra,n water and
==================================
.are
"ou
enabled
to
find
an"
further
develJ
J
In a few days pus ot a ropy nature and 1
could see a small dent over the center of opmentB please write us again.
the eye, and u. white film bep;an to grow
AZOTUBIA.-I have a mare that was
.taken sick while I was drlvlnp; on the
road.·
When I 'was driving her shll first
mare eats all right. This morning I found
Inoorporated and established tOl' the pUrPo8e ot encouraging and 1'8mUnerattDg farmer.
another horse with his right eye !letting began to sweat and then got weak In the who breed their ma1'8S to pure-bred and 1'8l11stered
stalltons &t aDY of the following b1'8eds:
loins and could not walk; hllr urine was Percheron, F1'8nch Draft,
sore the same way.
J. N. H.
Cl),deldale, Engllsh Sklre. Bel(fian, F1'8nch and German Coach.
dark and bloody. She Is getting a little Swrolk Punch, Oleveland lIay and Hackney. Wrlle for Intormatlon and blanks to
Independence, Kas.
she eats well b.ut will not stand up
Amwer.-That the mare. first became better;
L. M. PIOKERING, Secretary, Oolumbus, Kas.
When standing she
very long at a time.
affected, and then the horse working with will step first on one foot and then on the
her beca.me aHected In the same way a other as If It hurt he.r to st!l.nd. ,Enclosed
short time after, looks a 11 tt I e I I k e con- find '1 for an answer by mall and then
ESTABLISHED 1858.
answer through the KANSA.S FARMER for
taglon, but as this Is the first case of the the benefit of our reader's.
G. W; S.
kind we are unable to sa,y; bowever, 'It
Tescott, KiloS.
will be well to Isolate the affected animals
Answel'.-Thls Is a dietetic disease. It
from the other horses and be on the safe is caused by high feeding upon foodstuffs
side: Feed the anlmald on bran mash to rich In nitrogen, without giving enough
keep the bowels open, and give a heaping exercise. It generally comes on after an
122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILL
tablespoonful of hypo'-sulphlte of soda' animal tbus 'fed has had a few days of rest
three times a day. Bathe the eyes twice and Is then taken out and driven. There
Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 IUcblgan St., Noa. 46 to 68 La Salle A.venue.
a day, half an bour each time, with' bot Is profuse
sweating, apparimt stiffness,
Commissions one cent per pound, whloh Inoludes all charges after wool Is reoelved in stors nnW
water; wipe dry' each time and apply a swelling of the muscles of the loins, or sold. Saoks furnished free to shippers. (lash advanoes arranged for when desired. Write for elrou.
lars. Information f1l1'Dlshed promptly by mall or telegraph when desired.
little of the following: Sulphate of zinc lometlmes of tbe shoulders, often
endlnll
and nitrate of potash, of eacb, 40 grains; In paralysis of the hind
quarters, and In
rain water, 1 pint. Protect the eyes from ability to void the urine. Treatment In
the sun's rays, and let tbe animals rl)st. the first stage consists In
opening thE'
We would be glad to bear from the cases bowels with 011 or aloes, keep away all
again.
grain for twenty-four hours.glvlng plenty
WORMS-INFLUENZA.-(l) I have a of water to drink and drawing off tbe
horse tbat has been poor In flesh all· urine with a catheter If
necessary. A
wlnter. He swltcbes and rubs his tall and
of hypo-sulpblte of soda
at times will ral�e IIrst one bind foot and tablespoonful
then the other. Recently I saw a small should be dissolved In the drlnkln"
... water
worm J,rotrudlng from tberectum. (2) My
three t1r»es a day and bot cloths may be
228 and 226 N. Commercial Street.
Warehouses, 222-224 North Main
has
bad a cough for a few days; she
pony
placed across the loins.' The animal
swelled between the lower jaws.and water
Wools handled exclusively on commission. Sales and full returns guaran
s h ou Id b e hid
e pe
9
It
f
lie t 'as soon as
upon
and food passed back through the nostrils.
There Is a dlscbarge from tbe nose and It Is able to stand. Feed sparingly for a teed inside of six days at highest market prices. Information by mail or wire.
We have daily communcation with every wool market in the world.
she does not care to put ber head to tbe' 'fewdays and give moderate exercise. The

f orm
and then kept clean by
boll zed water.

constantly
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Wostorn Draft and Goach Horso BOIDstor Association.

�;,oe� t:�� d��;. 1I1sh���es':�W�.bl:��\�!
"

SHERMAN HALL & CO.
COMMISSION

MER�HANTS,
.

HRGEl BlOS. Gom. GO.
ST. LOUIS, MO.
Off!ce, Cor. Main and OIive·Streets.

Street�

WOOL

FUNBTEN & 1v.[OORE,
Commission Merchants, St. Louis, Mo.
"

REFERENOES:

-

Market Reports sent free upon application.
lowest

prieeil.

� General_agents for

Wool Sacks free to

Cooper's Sheep Dip.

our

shippers.

Twine furnished at

Woodson Nat'l Bank.
Yates Center. Ks.
Exchange Nat'l Bank,
El Dorado, Ks.
St. Louts Nat'l Bank.
St. Louis. Mo.

; .....

"
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,.'

,
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f,.l

1891:
,;

,�e Big Lioe

,

I

o�

Wabaah' Route--277 'Kilea.

Turkeys.

A lady at Sandwich, Ill., t.hus describes
The'dl!ltance from Kansas City to St.
,J10W sbe, saved her turkeys after she bad Loulsls m miles via the Wabash rail
".'loat. a portion of them from the attacks of road, which Is positively the shortest
line. 'The train leaving Kansas City at
-��e'!arlJe grey head 1Ice; 8be wlltes:
,", "I
would bave given more than the' 10 In the morning on t4e Wabash makes
price of the paper If I had It when my the run In shorter time than any paa-,
turkeys were dying. I had eighty young senger train on any road between Kansas
turkeys, tbe big lice got on them, and City and St. Louis. Remember that this
t.hey died right along. After IJreaslnlJ traIn leaves Topeka In the morning.'
t.helr heads with lard I raised twenty of
Only one night out. "ust think of It.
·them."
You can take the Wabash train leaving
,;
,It lil a fact that In nearly all cases of Kansas City at 10 o'clock In the morning
'�allure with young �urkeys the cause Is and reach any place' west of Buifalo or
t.he work of the large, blood sucker louse Pittsburg and only be on the train one
on the heads, a single one of wblcb will night from Topeka.
Take the mornlng
kill a young turkey by exhs.ustlng It. train from Topeka.
This louse comes from tbe turkey hen to
The best.roote to Mlnneal-toUs, St. Paul,
her young., A few drops of melted lard Marshalltown, Des Moines and all central
will destroy the lice, If rubbed '*ell Into Iowa points Is the Wabash. Two through
the down (on tbe skin) of tbe headtl, necks, trains a day.
.

,

A Grand Prize
The KANSAS FARMER has made
deal

speclel

whereby

yearly subscriptions.

tbroats, 'and around the vents. Do not
nse keresene, acd use but little lard, as too

five (5) subscriptions and five dollars
($5) will receive the $5 Rand, McNally

order to Improve prices, T: D. Hinckley,
writing to the Natfmlat Econom1.Bt, says:
..
But the overproduction theorists are
wrong, foolishly, senselessly and wholly
wrong. There Isu't it. pound of cotton or
.wheat, or of any other product of Intrinsic
value to 'man In existence to-day, that
might not be duplicated Instantly with the
result, under a ,proper system of dlstrlbu
'tlon, of adding to the happiness of man.
'But' under a distribution such as eJ:ists
to-day, and which puts a ten thousand
dollar valuation In a dog and a hundred
thousand dollar valuation In a horse, and
'-a scant board and clothing' valuation on
the mass of humanity, Is not only rotteilly'
and]adlcally, but so palpably wrong as
,,,
to excite no wonder that It Is so prolific of
Idiotic attempts to change It. We farm
ers of the Northwest had seriously hoped
.�hat,a s�art towards changing the present
'sjlitem of distribution would be made this

-

"

NEW REVERSIBLE CHART

UNITED STATF8

"

,

,

only line

In

Pond's Business college, Topeka, Kanlately turned out 'the finest penman (not 20 years old yet) eve)' graduated
In Kansas, Boys, If you want some of his
"ork, free, send a few lIall}es and stamp
to above address.

sas, has

ie�r, bu;t alas, the most progreJj!lve,plant
One dollar pays for fifty-two copies of
e.rs..of,tbe,South will now require 'at"least1
this paper-less than 2 cents a week.
two years to satisfactorily demonstrate to
themselves 'the childish fatuity of their
Memphis plan of raising prices."

Nature has decreed that, In �om'e parts
of the country at least, It should be cold In
wtnter; but she has generously provided
fOl' those who seek a milder climate. To
the winter resorts of .Texas, viz.: Austin,
Houston, San Antonio,
Christi, Galveston, Lampasas and EI Paso,
and Deming. N. M., the Missouri, Kansas
& TI!X&s railway will, until April 30, sell
at very low rates round-trip excursion
tickets having a transit. limit of thirty
lays III that direction, with a flnalUmlt to

reference

manner

possible,

and

printed
.

'

sheet of paper.

return until June 1, 1892, b,elng good to
stop oft at all stations In the' State of
Texas within: the �ranslt limit of the

,

;: Oregon, Washington and the lI'onhweet

•

Special 'Club
In order ,that

subscribe",

we may save

our

�
�.

.
,

•••

(,��infortable
':��,;!i'ts,
.

,

.8�1��IY 1!rpA1i�d�;.FQi'
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A.s�ntiOlR.alia:
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T�peka.

ness

man.

a

States with

intelligence.

The reader

can layout routee for his traveling
or-ship goods with economy.
In fact, it is a Complete and Accurate
Map of the United States, 66x46 inches

obant
men,

Chart

have

we

�f

printed

.the World.

blank book nicely ruled, printed and 01&881-

Farm, Inventory {}f Live Stock, Inventory of
Farm' Implements, Inventory of Prozuce OD
Hand, Cash Received from all Sources, Cash
Paid Out, Field Account, Live Stock Account,
Produce Account. Hired Help per Month. Hired
Help per Day, Household expense. Accounts
with Neighbors, Dairy and Fowls, Fruit Ac
count, Notes and Obligations Owing, Notes and
Obligations Due You. Interest, Taxes, Insur-
anee, Physician and Druggist Account, Mlscel
laneoua AoooUhts. Improvement and Rep�'
Weather Report, Recapitulated Annu�l State
ment, Tables of Useful Information, ete., etc.
This bcok contains 200 large pages 8x12� In
ohes In size and Is' sold regularly at 1:1 and Is
l,Vell worth many times that price to any farmer
who desires to keep run of .hls buslness, We
will supply this Farm Record" and the KAN

can, with accur�y, locate the notable
happenings of the day, and the mer

Library

Scheoectady,""

11ed with the' following contents: DireotloD8
and Explanations, Introductory, Diagram of

busi-

or

ChBID.

We have made arrangementa with that 'well
known book-binding establishment, tbe Hall AI
O'Donald Lithographing Co" of Topeka. to 8UP7
ply us with a 1lll!Ited number of FarmReoords,

A child can, with this Map,
geography of the United

the

study

student

••

Addre8a

'

It is carefully corrected to date, show
.ing every line of railroad and all Im
portant cities and towns. �t is large
enough and complete enough to fully
a

Lever and Endle.

catalogue.

Farm Hecord.

special transparent outline designating
State and County boundaries.

meet the demands of

ror

..

A

SAS FAlUUIlR one year for

$2, the book delivered
mall. Or we wlIl send the Farm
by express
Record free to anyone sending us a club of ten
yearly subscriptions and ten dollars ('10.) AddraBS
KANBA.B FARMER 00.,
or

Topeka, KM.

1:1.00

.

.

.

..

.

•••.•••••.••••

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.10
1,00
8,00,
1.00
'.00
1,00
1.00

The Advocate
Nonconformist
1.60
Kansas Clt'y Weekly Star.,:
1.00
Kansas City DaIl:!" Star...
'.00
Western Poultry Breeder...... .25
Fanolers' Review
.116
Alliance Tribune.,
1,00
American Swlneherd.....
.60
Oma.ba Bee
1.00
8.00
Leavenworth'DaIly Tlmes
Leavenworth Standard.;
1,00
Western Swlneherd
,60
6,00
.. ,
Chicago Dally Herald,
1.60
Chicago Saturday Herald
Horseman"
',00
Chlc�o
Clark s Horse Review
2.00
Western Horseman
2.00
Western Sohool Journal.""". 1.00
The Farmer's Wife
,60
St. Louis Dally Republic."." ,10,00
St, Louis
Tues & Frl. 1,00
Smith's Small Fru t Grower,.. .60
The Arena with Art l'ortfollo.. 9 00
American Agrlculturlst........ 1.60
',00
Harper's M·agazlne
4.00
Harper's Weekly
2 00
Harper's Young Folks""
American Sh8llP Breeder
1,00
Olark's Horse Review
2.00
.
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lIfIAIIQUAINnD WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THII _,_ ...
DllTAIN illiCIt III�TlON .lI0II Ii ITUpy O. THII MAP Of' 1111

matter of more value than can be found
in any volume that was ever published

regular at three times the cost.

money, 'and at the same
the very best newspapers and

..

blank
hair mattresses,
snow-white. linen curtains, plenty of
;:'��'lYels, combs, brushes, etc., which secure
to the occupant of a berth as much prl
': vacy as Is to be had In first-class sleepers.
,: ;,There' are also separate toilet rooms for
:' 'ladles aJid gentll'!inen, and smoking Is ab
full Information
�,;,
send.for Pollman_Colonist Sleeper Leallet.
E. L. Loma�".· General Passenger and
Ticket
Neb.
..
,A.,M. FuLLER,
•. ';"
'�""'I;�'I"m'JI:)"'::"
Union ;Pac.lflc System,
,,';' �,gent
""�''''l6}'7.
525 Kausas Ave.,

largest and

water, mountains, rivers, lakes,
seas, and islands, all properly
located and beautifully tinted by our.
patent process of oil colors.
Around the margin of the Map we
have printed statistical and descriptive

List!

some

.

warm

the

printed

'

,

These cars are built on the same general
plan as the regular first-class Pullman
sleeper, the only dltrerence being Is that
they a:ra not upholstered.
They are lu!'nlshed complete with good

have

Send

bays,

The constant demand of the traveling Farm, Field and Stockman
Kansas
Tlmes"
public to the far West fOl' a comfortable WesternCity
Agrioulturlst
II.nd at the same time an economical mode WeeklY' Kansas Democrat.
Kansas
of traveling, has led to tbe esta.bllshment DaU:!" State Democrat.
Journal
'fopeka
of what Is known as Pullman Colonist Dally Kans!Ios State Journal
:
Topeka
Capltal
SleepeN.

,

we

and

Breeder's Gazette
Globe-Democrat

Pacifio Ooast.

cation

publi-

panerama of the surface of the Globe,
Mercator's Projection, with its lands

A'I

,

On the front of this marvelous

Powen, both

DiiBoneWESTlI6HOUSE_CO
sh,88.
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location indexed.
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ically arranged compilation describing �I ��rse
ha� h���n�Ot�'l,�l.'a:3�e{h:r��0::,al::·tr!�r::
every, country in �he world, and its ObJ.ectlonll.ble
features of vertical bolle.8.

our

time supply
ticket. This road will also sell at greatly
magazines, we have selected a few repre
rates
excursion
tickets
reduced
round-trip
sentative journals, such as are most In
to California and Mexican points, limited
demand, which we ofter at a very low
te six months from date of sale, granting
combination rate, exclusively for sub
both'
and
For
stop-overs
returulng,
going
scribers of the KANSAS FARMER. If more
farther Information, call on or address
than one paper or magazine Is desired, In
GEO. A. McNUTT, T. P. A:,
each case'subtract one dollar from the
619 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
W. G. GRAHA,M, Actlnll G. P. & T. A., combination rate, the remainder repre
Parsons, Kas.
senting the amount to remit for that par
E. B. PARKER, Ass't G. P.
ticular one. We can onliy auPPtv Bample
509 Chestnut St., St. Lou s, Mo.
copf.ea of the KANSAS FARMER.

,

•

Grain Threahen, unequaled In capacity tor aep.
lIl'atlng and cleaning,
(lombloed G.alo Ilnll Cloyer Threahen fu�
equal to regular gI'a1n machines on grBln, an'" •
le.lUlne Cloyer Huller In addition.
Tw08�" 'fraction and Plain Endnes. eto
Power, positively the mORt desirable tor

in size.

Rockpott,-Corpus

i'mlll-W AIIJl CO., Kaw.to, IIlIIII.

WORLD.

AND

best map ot the UJirted States ever
remembered this line Is the made on a single sheet of paper. Each
the West running the cele- State is shown in separate color, with a

brated vestibuled compartment Pullman
sleeping-cars, In which the price for excluslve use of a drawing-room Is no more
than that of a section In the ordinary
Bieeplng-car. The dining-car service Is
beyond comparison and Its express trains
are run on the fastest schedules.

Kad. 0I1J 'by B'1'AHDABD

I

Eng.

It w11l be

DEALER

for FLAX-FIBER because
of its «reat strenght and elal
ticity. Does not taint milk nor
need scalding or scouring: doe.
not rust, soak or fan to pieces.

A $10 Atlas condensed and compil�,d
in the most comprehensive and ,ready

Finest.

"What you said about the cars on your
road was true. They were the finest I saw'
on my way here and the most roomy and
comfortable. ShOUld I have occasion to
travel east, I shall, try to use your patt of
the road, and shall recommend. It to
II
others.

i.Milk
,

& Co.'s

'

..

Pans and Kitchen Uten.U.

for Farmers. ASK YOUR

A large' Map of the World with a
much grease will kill the young turkeys.Here Is one of the many letters the Chiof the United States,
The PauUry-Keeper.
68g0, St. Paul & K!\nsas City railway Is special Map
constantly receiving In commendation of land and Wales, Germany and Norway
Its superior facilities In the way of brand and Sweden-comprehensive diagrams
No Overproduotion.
In' discussing the proposition to limit new coaches and. superior aleeplng-car of mountains and rivers, an .alphabet
the production of cotton and whea� In accommodations:

,
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)IUI up In hf'llbOurtaJa
IlreoUon. (or UJe. SII..I.lt.1ctiun �uaranteetl.
W�rab 6Oc. ...
F.ln'n Muker. r'rd P1-ln�r. etc. Set. him,. ID 1
........
rlnu 600 CU'd. an hnur.8tn&
JMHI&pald 1 r,c: 2 for a..oat._

hundred cents in the way of A GRAND

,
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can

we

_PRiNTINO
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Clubbed
with
Farmer.
12:60
1.70
1.76
1.76
1.76
1,26
8.00
1.60
'.00
1,60

1.76
1.76
1.20
'.00
1.20
1.20
1.60
1.115
'1.75
8,00
1.60
130
6.00
225
',00
260
2,50
1,75
1,26

The different Divisions of the world
by continents to' show
their area, form of government, chief

are

arranged

executive, capitol,

and

population.

.A

series of short articles

arranged alpha
betically give, in a remarkably concise
and comprehensive form, a descrip
tion of every country or government
in the world, no matter how small,

together'

with its' chief

products,

ex

ports and imports, and its exact location
on

the

index.

Map shown by our ready reference
.

:Jl:dges bound with tape, sticks top
bottom, ready to hang on the wall.
PRIOE $6.00.

and

Remember

office,

deliver at your express
prepaid, the above described Map
we

chart of the U uited
World, od receipt of a club
of five yearly subscribers to the KAN
SAS FARMER and $5.
Spread the news.
Address
KANSAS FARMER 00.,
and

reversible

States and

Topeka, Kansaa.

HINTB ON DAIRYINGi

1nc!lud1ntr LInea East and WeRt ot thellDudlut
IUver. '!'he Direct Route to and from ClIIOACIO.
BOOK 18LA5D, DAVENPORT. DEB J1[0DrB8.
COUNCIL BLUlI'FB. WA'l'ERTOWN, SIOUX
��. �APO�B, S�PAUL. BT.�

�.��Di����
PUBBLO. ]!'ree Reclining O'lair
and
and

0 ...... to

from ClIIOAGO. OALDWELL, HUTOHINIIOB
and DODGE OlTY. and Palace Bleeping 0 ...... be
tween ClIIOAGO.WJ:O:s:r.rAand HtrTOB:INIIOB.
Dally TraIna to and t:rom XIlfGJrISBBB, 1D the

IndIan Territory.

SOLID VESTIBULE mRESS TRAilS
of Thro11ll'h Coaches, Bleepers, and Dlnlnl' 0anJ
dally between ClIIOAGO. DEB J1[OIlflil8. OOVB
OIL BLUlI'li'S and OKAKA., and ]!'ree Beclinlnll
OhaIr Oars between ClIIOAGO aDd DElfVEB"
OOLOBADO 8PBINGS and PUEBLO. via IIt.-Joe
DJ>h, 01' B.anaaa City and Topeka. EzcUl'llloDII
dally. with Choice ot Route. to and' from IIalt
Lake, Portland. Los An8eles a.ul San JI'rancIaco.
:l'hfl Direct LIne to and from PIke'. Peak, :Kam.
tau, Gard8l!l of the Goda, the Sanltari_ azul
Bcenlc Grandeore ot Ooloraclo.

Via The Albert Lea Route.,
Dairying," by T.D. Curtis. the vetauthority on dairy matters; regular price SaUd Bzpreaa TraIna dally between Ohlcll'O and

"Hints
eran

"

Cbicau;o, Rock. Island & Pacitic BJ�

on

6O,cents.

The

......

-k contains 'over 110 pa...... - and

uuu

lIIJIIleapoUa and at. Paul. with THBOtTGB BecUnina' Ohair 0anJ (FBJClil) to and from thOlB

and Kanaas City. 'l'hrOUl'h OhaIr Oar and
nicely bound. It treats fully' of �e history
of dairying, necessary conditions. dairy stock, m:intl
Watertown, Slousli'al1., theSummerBeIlOl'tl and
10.00 breeding dairy stock, feeding stock, han�
Uuntlnir and l!'1IhInir Gl'Oundl of the.orth......n.
175 milk, butter-making, cheese-making', acid 10
'!'he Short LIne via Seneca and Kanltakllll ofren
1,25 c h
akin
t ,cu rID II'rooms,whey.e tc
g,renne
eese-m,
facilltlestotravel to and from IndianapoU.. 01D0
6.20

Is

�=�=n�� �'.!"t�:1.m..um:

.

•

2.00
.00
U6
2,60
1.65
2.60

We have on hand

'

lImlted number of these ,otnnatl and other Southern pointe.
For TlclJ:eta. ]![a'll •• Folders. or des ....d Infonnao
valuable books 'whloh we will clOile out at half
tlon, allll1y at any Ooupon '1'l,cket O1IIce. 01' ad�
rI
26
ts
III
d th book:tree
JOHN SEBASTIAN,
tl. Order E. ,ST. JOHN.
Gen'l Tkt. • Pan. ....
Chu'l KuIapr.
early If :!'OU wish to secure this rare b�.
CDD� ILL.
Addreell KANSAS FAIUmR CO" Topeka, KM.
a

.

for�e := y�:r1;e :Ubsos;l�r a:d
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.�&e Apiary.
Edited by Rev. E T. Abbott, St. Josepb, Mo.,
to whom att communications relating to this
department should be addressed. Inclose a
We
stamp If you desire a reply by letter.
Invite questions and communications from any
of the readers of the. KANSAS FARMBR who
may be' Interested In bee culture.

The Dove-Tailed Hive
Before

Is

us

a

Again.
Mr.

communication from

L. C. Clark, of Granada, Kas., In which he
offers some objections to our article on the
above-named hive. It Is too long to pub
lish as a whole, but we will state his ob
make such replies as
general Interest.
He says he Is puzzled to know why a
square joint Is objectlonatle, as' farmers
are- not carpenters and they can make this
kind of a joint. 'Now a bee hive Is one of

jections briefly and
we

think will be of

things

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM An

a farmer
There are so many factories
cutting them, and competition Is so great,
that he can buy a hive with a good joint,
with all the parts cut ready to natl, for
less than he can buy the lumber In small
quantities. It seems to us better for him

the

'i

I

that· we do not advise

to devote hls energies and time

to

some

ENGLISH

eleven·prizes

Prices the lowest and terms to suit needs of

present in

at

our

.

purchasers. Catalogue free.

deep, as It Is In
thin board with a bee
space between It and the sections Is very
much better. With a lid two Inches deep,
there Is a space above this board, and this

OA.BBOlfDALE, :KANSAS,

Importera and breed.ra of ()Jydeedalel. Pereherone,
R0J'al Belg1aDJI and German ()oaeh Horael. Tbe

ben lot of tile above meatloned hora'l for lale to be found In
tbl. country, being of tile belt breeding by celebrated Ilrel.
Our stook won·ten prlzel at the State Fair and fonrteen at the
Olqe county fair, at llurllngame. No firm can give a better
sbowlng for tbe lame sumber of borses, and can len at p.lcel
and terms tbat will command your patrouage. Our boraes are
an younl and lound and every horae guaranteed a breeder.
Our blgh·stepplng German Coachera and low, tblck llelgtanl
will pleale JOU.
IF'Do not fOl'lret UI, but write or come and see us-elgh
teen mllellOutb of Topeka, on the A., T. & S. F. railroad.

or more

the hive cool.
We Inler that Mr. Clark thinks that be
to

keep

cause we

called the section holders

WM AUSTIN
•

There

case.

are

a

great

"pattern slats"

In

belore

holder,"

Mr. Root

began

he calls It.

as

to

w.ere

use a

These

In

"section

ONION, PARSNiP,

EVERGR;;;:S
AND FOREST TREES.
Ornamen&,

etc.,

�lc�t p';�8ft ��.fo""�
Scotcb
1!Md.
and Auatrllm PIne

100.

18'tC'r1��I:n'::=J: pe� I:::
Iale.
portion. Over 10 mllllon for

J

Good local AGIINTB W.-.

D. HILL, EYergroen SpeclaUst, Dudee, Illlsol ..

THE STANDARD'

not ebilled to tall:e the refule from dealera at
exorbitant lIpreain order to obtain credit, tbereby
enabllnlr me to le11 better animal. at better prlc6l,
longer time and a lower rate of intareat tban almolt

WM

any other dealer in Amerlea.

Bl. Ben.nett

&'·80n.,

Cl YDESDALE

Buggy Tops, Saddles, Fly Nets
Equipments, Etc. or
Traveling Bags, Military
wbich will not

For Harness,

peel
Gives a beautiful finish
crack oft', smut or crock by bandling. Not a v..... i.h
Used by the U. S. Army and is tbe standard

among manufacturers and owners
In every quarter of tho globe.
SOLD BY ALL HARNESS

of flne harn888

M�KERS.

PERCHERON,

.

change

Each oollection will contain one paoket of
the followinll:
BEETS. CABBAGE. CAR
ROTS. CELERY CUCUMBER
LETTUCE,
PFlPPER
MUSKMELON.
RADISH.
SQUAISH, TOMATO, WATERAddre81
MELON, TURNIP.

For Wlud·breal<a,

I have allO the mOlt luperlor IYltem of organizing compasiel and ltook IJ'Ddleate. in tbls country,
that slips down on the sides ot thesectlons
and Inaure latliifactlon. I call e.peclal attention to my referencel. By thele It will be seen, tbat I am
which Is held In place agatnsj the sections not handling on commlilion tbe reruee borael of dealera In Europe. Wltb me you get a lQuare tl'&llllactlon,.
wltb anJ IIrm In America on price. and terml bealde •.
animal, a valid guarantee, and will compete
by two simple wedges. To remove the goodIF'
Write me for deacrlptlve catalogue, and mention the K.&.lIs.A.I FA_ ...
sections all you have to do Is to take out
the wedges, remove the e.nd and side
boards, and they can be lifted out without
The slats remain In place
any trouble
and do not need to be removed. These
sectlon holders were manuractured by too
'roPEXA, KANSAS,
Falconer M't g. Co., of Jamestown, N. ·Y.,
The Leading Western Importers o't
long betore Mr. Root began to use them In
his dove-tailed hive, and we discarded
them years ago In favor of the super men
..
tioned above, and have seen no cause to

opinion.

our

New Subscriber and $1
for the "Old Reliable" KANSAS FAlI.KBR.

My honea were lelected direct from the breedera
of Eurol'e, and are deacendantl of the moat noted
prize-WInneR of tbe old world. I paid lpot caab for
all my ltook and lot the belt at great bargain I and

slats rest

..

OENTS

us a

PEROHERON�
And Standard·bred. Stalllons and Mares

use

bottom 01 the slats to make the sections
fill the hive lengthwise. There Is a board

·

so

Or we wlll send free of charge one paokalre
of these excollent seeds to an:r person lending

.

ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,

upon a rabbet In the bottom 01 the super.
There are end boards that rest on the

·

ONLY

Breeder 0'

Sn1Iolk PunCh. Fron�h Goach.

many hives
the bottom

Garden Oollection

of 115 large well·filled packets of new or .tand
ard varieties of vegetables hest adapted to
family use, wortb at catalogue prices at lealt
76 cents. will be mailed free to any :reader of
the KANSAS FABJUIB on receipt of

,

the super tor the sections to rest upon.
These slats are the same shape as the sec
and thousands ot these

KANSAS.

Importer and

of

tlons,

Oomplete Family

take Im-

KANSAS FARMER 00"

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,

,

EMPORIA

cum

A

a��d�!:YJ���:g�hglld

SUOOESSOR TO

bersome, we would therelore discard all
support tor the sections. This Is not the
made with

.

HEISEL &.BRYANT,

flat lid lrom being very hot. Others,how
ever, make this hive with a lid that fits
flat down upon the sections. There Is no
need of using an all-cloth, It the lid Is
made two Inches
many hives. A

N. S. BRYANT

LEONARD HEISEL.

GOOD GARDEN SEEDS
That each

stables.

more

lid that does not fit flat down on the sec
tions. The editor at this column Is well
but a quarter Inch
aware otcthts tact;
bee-space will not provent a hive with a

helps

PEROHERONS AND OOAOH HORSES.

SHIRES,

The winners of one hundred and

proiltale.
Mr. Clark suggests that the farmer need
not make the hive dove-tailed, unless he
Ot course
so desires, but cut the square.
not. Butwhen he does this he gives up all
the peculiarity the so-called dove-tailed
hive, a� first made, has. He says this
hive, as made by Root and others, has a

thing

TO'SECURE

F. B. RIX & CO., PROPRIETORS.

make.

to

UnDarallolod ODDortnnitJ

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

He' turther suggests that he does not see
how we can dispense with any part ot the
hive, as It Is so lilmple that all of It Is
--Am>needed. For ourselves, we would not dis
card any part 01 the hive. but the entire
hive.
In conclusion, Mr. Clark rightly calls
An
of 126 Head,
our attention to the fact that the end bars
of the Hoffman frames touch each other Seleoted by a member of the 1lrm. ;lult re
�eived.
only for two and a half Inches at the top.
This Is true; but If he has ever tried to
Term. to lutt
Bend for 111uII
pull two sticks apart that were fastened trated oatalol11e.pUl'Clueen.
__ Stables in town.
with
for
two
and
half
a
together
propolls
Inches, he bas no doubt learned that the
BENNETT
task Is sufficlontly hard to make valid all
'Lnen a queen killed by a
our objections.
frame touching lor two and a half Inches
Is dead just the 'same as though they
touched to the bottom. Another very se-

CLEVELAND BAY

FRENOH COAOH HOBSES.

Cures

Scab, kills Ticks

and

Lice. Improves both

Sbeep and Wool. t2 packet makeal00 IIallODll. Order
o( Swift & Holliday. Topoka, and
Fun�ten 61 Moore, St.

Importation

Louie, M_o.

.

E.

rio us objection to these frames Is, they
must be put In the hive the same way
Should one b e t urne d en d 1 or
'"
every time
end while manipulating them, this would'
bring the sharp edges together and destroy
some of,the cunningly devised little angles
that the bees fill with propolls. We do
.not know as this makes much difference,
as the angles will soon be tilled up any
way, and when the propolls hardens both
edges at the frame Will be the same as
square. We preter a frame, however,that
cannot be pu� Into the hive wrong end
foremost, and that will fit any way you
turn It.
.

·

.

BEE

LUMPY-JAW REMEDY
If .70U have

Save .your

& SON.

SUPPLIES R:::n

Whole.
.ale. EverJ'thlnc uled In tbe
tond
Groate.t
variety
Apiary.
largeet s�ock III tbe We.t. New Catalogue, 60 11lustrated pagel, free to Bee-Keepers,

E. KRETOHMER, Red Oalr
'Dot Iowa.

Bees,

HIVES
______

.

,

Quee��C!���8,

and :t'Qnr friends' for

commission. to haudle tbe New Patent
CbemlcaIInkErasln&,Pencll. AJIentamaking
1&50 per week. M.onroe Eraser M f'g CO., X 128,
.LaCrosse, Wis.

you mll7

ha\'e.

cure your

Founda·

a

"treular.

Send lour name
pr'Buy NEAR

HOME.
E. T.

ST. JOSEPH APIARY CO.,
ST. JOE, MO.
ABBOTT, Manager.

COAL
or

animal affected now,

No wortbJel.
Alb, no patent
humbuga. Jr.verytblng you need.
Do not buy traab at any price.
Speel.l Prlcea to Dealera.

Special Ofl'er to Heginnerll.

.

·

no

and

neighbors' and make bla
money. Recipe for II. Oure or money refunded. Fl ••
cents' worth will cure an animal. Can be had at an7
druggist's.
I. G. HEAPS, ANNAWAN, ILL.
own

.

For prices of celebrated Pittsburg Coal,
W. E. ANKRUM,
Pittsburg, KiloS.

write to

P�!!e!!!q�rkauaran�ed
.atllfactorl·

O. w.

Douala .. , 8th" Ka •• Ave.,Top ......

�17

1892.

SALUJIEN WANTBD.

"ADDRESS"

WITH
STAMP

�������

LEADER
INCUBATOR CO.
THE

For catalogue.

It oriVeB points

lEVER 1110. THE FREIIHT.

We want a good man In every oountr, familiarly
known to farmers, to eollclt orders for oor Ready
RoolI.nll, Bulfdlng Papers, Plaater Board, Roof
Palnta, ete, Liberal Indocementa. Address F. O.

Yoo will

SThe

Self.Relln'r.:tloll.

St."Qulncy, III.

ADAM'S

CORN REPLANTER.
[Patent allowed Janua!'J' 8, 1891.]
Small and neat. Oan att"oll to auy cultivator. Re·
plant. at lame time of plowing growing corn the lint
time. Foml.hed to agentl at 75 oent.i retail. at
t1 21. We lell TOWDShlp Rlgllt. at H, Wllh .ample.
Doy a tOWDIhlp. seu to .your nelgbDon and make
BOLINGER a ItU.MEM,
money.

REST FARM

HICH

au LL STRONG

�

PIC'TICHT

Be.t

for

fencing

general farm

W. J. ADAM,

WRITE

purpose ..

Joliet,

III.

'

OF

TEXAS!

Headquarters for. this Class of Goods

FRUIT LANDS FOR SALE.

POR PRUlES.,

Station A,

WIRE

Q)

����iHORSE

THE SED6WICK BROS, CO., RICHMOND, IND.

ADJU8TABLE WIRE BALE·TIES.

Kansas

COIBIIATIOI
WILL IIIAU lrPODIG

The LAIDLAW BALE·TIE CO.

WRIT.

'

l!IollDe, llIIDoho

WOVEN

FENCE, made of

GALVAN.
IZED STEEL WIRE. FENCES and GATES
for,all purposes. Write for free catalogttt!\
giving particulars and prices. Addrels

Eurek.,K_.

O

It In boylnla

Moline S••le a...

without removinll the tra71l.

MANUFAOTURERS
lieSI.

lave

helt In the market. For
Circulars, prloe. and fair JIIQ,
addrell,

:;'1
::::tfn"erfec�l!���rr..lr.:tXaE
EGG S tumed
227 N. 3rd

than

VlctorStandardScale

Sawye� P,aper Co., 82l;N .•Thlrd.8t.,�St.. Lools,.Mo.

on

poultr1 ralslnll aoil describeR the

more

Cit"

Mo.

If you· want to Improve your financial condition,
Inve.tlgate the lands around

ALVIN, TEXAS,
On line of Gulf. Colorado & Santa Fe R. R.-16 to 36

'WELL, MACHINERY.
.

mile. from Galveston.

SOLID

Send for Jllaltrated C:lblope,
.bowlng Wen .logfH, Bock DrJU.,
.. rdraallo Ind .Jetting Machinery,
Wind MUla. etc. Have been tested
for rean, and rullr warranted.

.

T!I���B TIAIIS

The Pech Mf2. Co.,
"

SlouiCItJ.low...

IIl·IOtb St.,

Portable Well

KANSAS

Drilling�,

CO.,
Alvin, TeIaa.

'

M. D. GREENLES, Ex·County Clerk. manager hranch
Office, U7 M88.achusetta St., Lawrence, Kaa.

OITYand

ST. JOSEPH
ST.

Established 18�1. Covered by patents.
Mo.chlnes drllJ' any depth both by
steam and horse power. We cbattense eompetltlon. Send for free

MORBAltLKELLY .t. TANEYHIL(,
.

on or address

ALF. H. H. TOLAR.
Or

-TO-

Illustrated catalogue.
.

Call

'-FROH

,.MACHINERY

"

We have a few seettone non-taxable until 1Il00. Can
sell you choice Fruit. DaIry nod Truck Farm. In &!IT
sized tracta, convenient to railroad; prices from P
to .33 per acre
Have a bargain In quarter sect.ion unimproved
land one and a half miles from Baker Unlverllty,
Baldwin City, Douglaa Co., Kas,. at '12 per acre.
One-half cash, balance 1 and 2 yeara at 8 per cent.

LOUIS, OHIOAGO,
PEORIA, OMAHA.
LINOOLN, DBNVER,
'

.

ST. PAUL and
MINNEAPOLIS.

Waterloo. Iowa.

DO.YOU KNOW

Farm l.andsl
WATER AND
HOUSE RENT.

•

PALA(JE SLEEPING (JAB".
FRIIlE DECLINING CHAIR (JABS.

That th. PBBI'lICTlOlI

,

FLOUR Bill • SIEVE
Slttel

Combines Sack or Barrel.
Pan and Scoop, preserves f10Ul
from mould and mustiness.
Keel'� out, dtuit. vermll!" etc.

YOU OUGHT to HAVE uNE.
Ask our agent or yourdealerfor
them, It they cannot supply you,
__ • G .....IHtI.
write to us

Prlcesj 25lbs'I!!'_1iO

to hold

h:: ��: ;:� I

AIEnl
WAITED.

SHERMAN II BUTLER,
C1Dc.lGO,
18·18 W. Lab SI. B 0 I,

PULLMAN

ONLY ONB OHANGB OF OA.RS TO
WEWILLPAYYOU
YOUR SPARE
NEEDED.
NO
THE ATLANTIC COAST,
HOUR
will onl.v employ
TIME.

DURING
EXPERIENCE

11PER

Write quIck

a8

a

we

Address ... E.
LIMITED NUMBER.
PARD &; ce., B.t.b. 1872. (llne"'_U. O.

•

.l Bit

Having

Objeetionable

Feature.

The Heet VI(JIOUS Horee can be DRIVEN and
tHE RACINE
(JON TROLLED WITH EASE.
DRlV'N�
W f)rks the sarno as the J. I. C.I but
BIT
don't pull up 80 eMY

LEADS THEM ALL.

mailed X C tor
•
Nickel .1.1>0.
Sealllon Bite 1>0 cent. extra

Bam!�.

ADVANCE

THE GROUND

IS' VERY FERTILE

-THB BBS.r LINB FORA

No

The Syndloate Landa & Irrigating COrpo .....
tlon II breaking out 6,000 acres of Ita l.nd. In
FInney County, Kansas. lying under the poeat
A.mazon Irrigating Canal.

BOSTON PHILADELPUT
NEW YORK I,
.IU4,
WASHINGTON, and all points

NOR.TH ,a.n d EAST
.

A. O.
Gen'l

$1 00

'

and will be watered this sealon from the
Oanal, whloh II also owned by the Iyndlcate.
Persons wanting to rent ground for Spring
Crolls.shouldoorrespondatonoewlth

'I'D SntDIOA'1'!! LANDS t IWGA'1'DtG

DAWES,

Pal8encer Acent, 8T. LOUI8, MO.

OOIPOBA'1'IO.,
Telephone Building, KANSAS CITY, MO.

J�J.C��J1����.MlLEl�?}E'C� GAMBLE'SCELEBRATED DRAFT EQUALIZERS

Threshers, Engines,
Self Feeders, Sta.ckers,

,

-

a.nd Horse

-

Powers.

For Oatalogues and prlcel write

PATINTID APIUL to, , •• a.

ADVANOE THRESHER 00.,
DRAN1��J�����:8t. l Kansas City, Mo.

,No.7.

Out above.
Send us oard with address and we will mall you cut and price of
three horae. for Disc Harrows, Wa.gons, Mowers, Plows, Etc.

DES MOINES

Listing

or

33 lbs.

EQUALIZER CO., Mfrs.,

DES

our

No.7,

MOINES,

IA.

JOKER

Honest Goods at Honest Prices!

WINDMILL
The Best �llll

GRINDERS
Grinds from 100 to 100
Bu •• ell p.r dlr according
to fineness.
GrInds ear corn, oats, etc., fine enoogh
for any purpose. We warrant the Peerlees to be the

8 Inches apart aa

Three horses tor

dealred, weight

PEERLESS
FEED

Corn. Works horses 3 feet 6

No.9.

Mar�'i.��';.�

on

the

BU GGIES
til: HARNESS
'\5.50 and
$55.00 and
upward,

Road Carts

upward, $11.50 and upward,

-

-

BEST and CHEAPEST MILL ON EARTH.

�Wrlte us at once for prices and agency.
Made only 6y the
There is money in this mill.

CO., JOliet,; III.
Agente for the CHAMPION

JOLlET,STROWBRIDGE
(General Western

WAGON.

The Horse's

Friend.)

Price

Tllan Any ;MIll Made and
Fully Guaranteed.

Lower

farmers are
If there Is no agent In your vIcinity,
testImonIals.
requested to write us for prices aod
In price on Tank, Mill and
can eolt you
Pump. Manufactured by

We

PBESOOrr & 00.,
PEABODY, �larlon co., KAS.
Mill. are In

use

In all parts of the UnIted 8tates.

IATIHINBRY.
NEW STYLE.

Best In Market
QUIOK
WORK AND
NO
FAILUllES
SBND FOB

OATALOGUlI:.

Rust Artesian Well Works, Ithica, N.Y.

A�A

�

__

t at it Is possible to
selling direct to the consumer at the very lowest cash prices
of
make and sell HONEST COODS. A trial will convince you that we are offering goods
and ELECANCE NEVER BEFORE PRODUCED.
DURABILITY
aQUALITY,
that will please.
Write for free Illustrated Catulogue, containing all Information, and prices

We

are

KEMPER

MANUFACTURINC

CO., CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Sis

KANSAS

BOOKS OF

THE STRAY LISTI
HOW TO POST A STRAY.
.

TIUI FlIES, FINES

Pl:NALTIU 1'0. NOT
POSTING.
AND

.

of tho LegllllltUJ:e, IIpproTed Fehrullry
:BY 27, 1868, seceton
I. wben thiJ IIppralled nIne of
AN ACT

,'-

:1

ltfllY or .traYI exceed. tea doUIln, Ule County Clerk
I. requIred, wlthl. ten day. afterreeelnnglioertUled
tltllCrlption lind .ppral.ement, t& fOntaN hy mlln,
Dotlce contalnlnr complete deacrlptloa ot 1&141 .tfllYI,
the 4111, on wblch they were &uen up, Ulelr IIppral.ed
value, and the name and relldenee of the taker-nJ, to
'.be It.u,su F.&lUI1IR, together with the .nm of IIftJ'

renta for eacb aalmal centalnod In .lIld aotlce.
ADd snoll. notlce .• haU he puhllihed In the 1".&lUI ••
n three luccelalve II.uea oftbepaper. It Ilmadetbe
luty of tbe proprleton of the K.unu 1".&lUI1I. to .end
r.he paper,frt. qf CO". to every County Clerk In tbe
dtate, te be kept on Ille In hi. omce for the IDlJlf'Ction
of all penon. Intere.ted In .tra,.l. A pealiity of from
10.00 to.8IlO.00 II .mxed to IIny failure of .. Jnltlce of

of tile

�1I:_�=�o�1I���Jo�I��b�� f::.proprteton

Brokea UIImaIa GaD he taken up a& !lIlT time In tll.e
,eer.
Uabroten .. !mal. GaD only b. takn up between
Ule lint dey of November and the lint dey of AprIl,
ezeept wben fouad IJI Ule IawtD) enclOiare of tbe

FORTBE

ORGAN.
Clark's New Method for Reed Organs.
The most popular instruotlon bO'lk for the
organ and pnttrely dl8tlnot from &n7 previous
work by the lame author. No learner oan
alford to be wttlleut this book. It contains all
that II needed to mate a mOlt oompetent
player. Prloe. 1l.60.
.

lllI omee talrt, de, ••
If .ueb Itra,. II aol proTea up a' the e1[plratlO8 of
tea dayl, the taker-ap Iball,o before aa:r Jaltlce of
the Peace ot tbe town.hIP. aDd IIle liD .mdllvlhlllt.ln.
tbllt lacb Itra, w .. tllken up on bl. preml .... tbat be
dId aot drive nor caale It to he drlvea tbere, tbat be
h .. IIdvertlled " for taa 411YI, tbat the mark. ad
bl'lllld. havaaot been altered; a1.ohe .h .. nl!lve .. fall

=�f,.t!o:�n�:OI��es::'l:
O;::bT�'::. :.,::�
Itra,.
.acb

The Jaltlee of tb. p_ .hall w1thlJl twenty 4111,1
from tbe tIme .ach Itra, w.. ·takan up (ten d"YI lifter
potd,.) m .. lLe out lIad retarn to &be Count, Clert, ..
.."llIed oopy ., Ule d8lOrlpltlon ad valne of laell

lin,.

If .ueb

Itra,lball

he valaed at

more

of any

owner

twelve
may,
from tbe dme ot taking ap ··prove I·be .ame b, en·
dence before lIa, Jastlce Of the Peace of the caunt,.
havlD,lIr1t Dotllled tbe tl\ker-ap of tbe time wbea,
.. ra,

ad tbe JUltice betore wh01ll proof will be offered.
The Itray Ihall be delivered tothe
on the order
aad apo. Ule.p ..yme.t
all ch"fI"

own:i

��b:,�t'
!�IICe,
If

tbe owner of .. Itra, fan. to prove .ownerlhlp
wltbln twelve month. litter the time of takln&. a com·

plate title Iball vUlln the taker-up.
At the �ild ot II ,ear after a .Ira, I. taten ap. the
JUIUce of the Peace Ihall '"ue a summoa. to tbree
boalebolden to appear and IIppralle Iuch Itr .. ,., tiam
monl to be served b, tho taker'ap; laId apprallen. or
two of them Ihall In aU respecta de.crlbe aad trul,
valae ."Id Btray ... nd mue alwornretamof tbe .ame
to tbe Justlce.
The,. IbaU allo de'ermlae the COlt of

�t: �:;;''!.II�� \��t:�����fB!,:!,,��ve

teepln,.

bad,

In aU easeB wbere tbe title velta In tbe
•hall p ..y lato tbe County TreaBur,.

.. ad

all

has become

a

�:{lee::O:e��� g�a��:e�lt�[e �I:ro'::"ee �e tl���"�b'::�

t ..
bliTe velted In blm, .hall be guilty of a mlodeme .. nor
lIad ob .. 11 forfeit doable the value of Buch Itrlly .. ad
be BubJect to II line of twenty dolllln.

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 6, 1892.
,Greenwood couoty-J. M. Smytb, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken UD by B. M. Eldred. la Ple .... nt
Grove tp Marcb 1. 1891. oae red helter. two yearl
old. dehorned; v .. lued at ,2).
.•

Pottawatomle couoty-T. J. Ryao, clerk.
HEIF&R-Taken up by .T. F. O·D .. alel. la Potta
tp., M .. rch 25. 1892, oae red two-year-old

::It,��le

S1'ERR-By same. one red re .. rllDIr ateer.
STEEIl-By s .. me. one red Bnd whIte spotted year
ling Bteer; each aalmal valued at '15.

Gove county-W. H.

Wiglogton,

clerk.

rONY-Takpa ap by Joha Wort mana. In Lau",bee

.

tp March It, 18U.
hlp; valued at .s.
..

one roaa mare poay,

rlgbt

la,

1892.

county-Chas. H. Krebs, clp.rk.

COW-'faken up by 111. K. Nichols. In Gra.ohopper
tp. (P. O. Horton), September 5,1891, one red cow,
,Iehorned. silt In left eal', right ear cropped, brnnd
mark

left

on

hlp;

vnlued at $28.

tbrough'out

tbe

Home.

A popular eoueceton. of 200 pleoes.

Price.

boardl, 1J2.00; cloth,1I9.60; cloth,gllt,I3.00.

Vol, 1.

Parlor Organ Galaxy.

W. F. SUDDS. A flne oolleotlon(voo.land
lostrumental) for the reed orl'ao, oomlog
wlthlo the abllItyot youngperformerl. Prloe,
paper, 60 oeols; boards. 76 centl •.

By

Parlor

VoL 2.

Organ Galaxy.

By W. F. BUDDS.

IN PRESS.

Price

Whitney's Or�n Albnm.
Complle(1 by

S. B. WHITNEY. Organist,
Church or the Advent, Boston.

A

new

colleotion for pipe orllan.

era and for

For teacb·

organists geaerally; o"refu'lyed·

Ited with registration and pedallog. Every
Dook can be played oa a seoond or
pleoe In
third manual organ.
Prloe, boards, 12.00;
cloth. IJ2 60.

t.he

Practical

Organist.

By Aibert G. Emerlok. Seleotlons from tbe
great masters, arraoged, adapted. anti edited
with Pedallog.flogering. aDd metronome In·
dlcatlonl.
Hll'b·grade music, but not dUll·
cult. Prlee.l2.oo; oloth, 12.60.

Bellak's Method for the
Paper, 760eo.ts; boards, 1.

Organ.

Also an edition

In German.

Winner's Enreka Method.
The

lateBt

book.

InBtruotion

centl; boards, 11.00

Paper,

Grower.
Addrf8'. Tree
Witt Bros., Eddy, N. 111

TREES

Springs,

8

EDDY, NEW llD:X[OO.

WANTED. ,1.000forlt!M

I�II

�lTUi� ���?r�ad Ave.,

OLD COINS 'J��d IB�I��'f���!�lt'c�l!���

dullor. 85."i6for IBM (Jl.lRrter,

II.� ••

CI DER!A�ltE

little
better elder, In .. great deal les8 time and
wIth a great deal less work on tbe
little

more

cIder.

a

�YdraulIc��r::s:h'tnA��� �1l'8's�r:1·�� ·JrJ�u:irated
R'::::::g.;�� UI:;'lbt:l� :'�11, r;'':1.t 2T3a��:::''i:'8�
Avenue, CHICAGO, ILLS.

Swinging Stackers,
Selt-Feeders and Bana

springs; milk-house 14x2.a. over
]<'ull dairy outllt; extra good cows; butter
sccured; 20 cents nct per pound lowest price
receIved. }'Ive mile. to depot. A. O.·Kelley, Flag.
ler. Colo.
numerous

mo,rket

Ice I.lght Brnhmns, $1 per 13,
EGGS-CLIO
26, WOI. Plummer, Osage CIty, Kns.
SALE]

S. C. White
FOR
Hllllx, Senecn, Kns.
-

I.egl1orn

·ENCINES.
CatalogueMailedFR.EE.
TARIFF MANU AL
For IlIle to
PBFFER'S
lubBCrlberl for 15 centlln 1
2-ceat ltampa nntll

our

-

or

the ltuck I.

clole.d out.

Addre .. K .....I .. FlI1'IIler dee..

INFIRMARY.
328. 320

.

farms of

Tbe Broad Corn and Wheat Fields and Thrlv
IngTowns of

KANSAS,

and 330 Rialto Bull<1-

KANSAS

The Fertile River Valleys and Trade Oenters of

NEBRASKA,

OCUUST AND AURIS'f '1'0

TBa�lT.

Kansas Stnte Blind Ins Itute. Knn
sas C.lty. I{as.
St. Joseph Orphan
Asylum. Kunsos CIty. 1110.

The

Grand, Ploture@Que and. Eoohuttng
Scenery. and the Famous Mintng
DistriCts of

arAbundnnt referen'ces from pa
tients. Send for question blnnk.

COLORADO,
The

BEl!lB.Y W.

Agrlculturalt.,Frult.
Lands,

BOBY, lII. D.,

Su.rgeoD_.
118 W.l'Jlztb SI;.

Top,eb, Ea ••

Mineral and Timber
and J!'amous Hot Spring. of

ARKANSAS,
The Beautiful Rolllog Pralries
lands of the

INDIAN
The

Idleness AGENTS ����'PAJlTI:A�;E";�
I

System

Oonneotlng the Commerolal Centers and rloh

MISSOURI,

KANSAS flITY EYE 1/1 EAB
Rooms

.,

--THB-

SURGEON

AND

Restorer Bad Catarrh Cure and Prof.
Wlilon'l MagnetO-Conservative Gar.
mentl, for the cn�e of all forms of dis·
ease.
Large Income maybe made by

and

Wood

TERRITORY,

Sugar Plantations of

LOUISIANA,
The

Ootton 'aDd Grain
,

Ranges

Fields. the
and Winter Resorts of

Oattre

TEXAS,

I-----'per.everingpersoas. S3eamplesfree.
Don'tdelay. TerrltorylsbelDgmledup. Address
W. O. Wilson, 1021 Main St., Kansas City, ]tlo.

Historioal and Scenlo

OLD AND NEW

MEXICO,I

And forma With Its Connections tbe
Winter Route to

Popular
•

ARIZONA AND CALIFORNIA.
For full desoriptlve and Illustrated pam
pblets of any of tbe above States,
Address

H. O.

TOWNSEND,

Gell'l Pass & Ticket Agent�_
ST. LflU18, mO.

Use. Lyons Rock Salt Go.'s
P'Q"R.E L UMi=» SALT FOR. STOCK·

$1.50 per

eggs,

Cutters,

Saw' Mills,
Portable, Traction and Skid

Great Southwest

OLIVER DlTSON COMPANY,B,OSTON

HEALY, CHICAGO.

a

Treml Powers and Saw Frames,

PBCDB JIIJUTJDH & JIPIDVEJlEHT CD"

BTl,
111,

make

(Dingee) Woqdhury SweepPowers.

.

,

can

THRESHERS.

,

Kaa.

SAUiI-Dalry nnd stock rnnch (800 acres).
FOR
Mostly under fencei three streams of running
water,
spring.

�
\l

,
,

.•

Cr'lme

strawberry plants $2 per 1,000; two-yenr rhubarb
� per 100; asparnguB, two-yenr, $2 per 100; red
cednr lLud arbor vltm ao cents eneh, three to four
feet. Bulbs-Gladiolus. $.1 per 100. 50 cent.. per 12;
conn no 50 cents per 12. $3 per 100, mixed
kinds; doh.
11l1.li 75 cents per 12. Ge1'8nlums. nil
kinds, 14 per 100.
One hundred nssorte,1 plants. all leading' kinds, la,
25 for $1; 12 roses $1: two-year r08es. hardy, 20 cents;
moon flowers, five lendlnJ,C
klndH, 15 cents eacb eight
for $1; double morning glory. hnrdy, 15 cents.' Fifty
rhubarb, one-year, $1 i one-yenT asparagus, tOO for $1.
Plants by mnll or express. trees nnd bulbs by ex·
pressor freight. Bonner Springs NurserIes, Bonner

III

.•

ClauItJ'.

PI,ANTS.-Two-yearapple$4 perl00;

Growth in
feet. inch.

r.
Plum.
!l�
1
U
Cherry,
1
Crab ,Apple,
8�
1
8
lIIulberry.
�'. G. Campbell, Eddy, N. 111.,
Blnck Locust,
G. W. Blankenshlp, Eddy. N. 111
11
Apple,
fl
8
AprIcot,
3
\l
Peach.
n
Box Elder,
1
'j
8
Mulberry,
2
.Lombardy Poplar, Ii
8
4
Castor Bean,
.Jns. Hogg, Seven Rivers, N. M"
7
Pench,
110
Cottonwood,
It. 111. Gilbert, Seven Rivers. N. 111
14
7
Osage Orange,
r.
16
Native WillOW,
H
2
Pecan,
4
II
Black Wnlnut,
8
1
Plum,
6
4
Mulberry.
Witt Bros. havft several cottonwl)ods. Il
years old. tbat are 62 to M ioobes in ciroum·
ferenl'e and over 60 feet b'gb. Mr. Hogg has
a peach tree 3 year� old from tbe seed that il
11% incbes In diameter and 17 feet 6 ioches
blgh. He hal a cottonwood. yearR old that is
28 Inches in circumference. Mr. Gilbert has
a pecan tree 6 years old tbat is 24 Incbes in clr·
cumference aDd 221 feet bil.lb. He bas a black
walnut tree 3 years old, from the seed. tbat Is
12 inches in clruumfe-renoe, 11 feet 10 ioohes
hlll'h, and that bore several walnuts tbls yeRr.
Milo' nard Sharpe. of Bddy, has 2 peacn trees, 2
years old. from the seed, that bore and milo·
tured 7 peaobes thlslyear. He has 1 apple
tree. 2 years, from the seed, that bore 3 apples
the past season.
A.pples, P<acbes. Pears, Aprloots. Nectar
Ines, Figs, Prunes, Almoods, Muscat, Tokay,
Muscatelle and olher varietIes of Grapes DOW
io successr·ul brarlng Ill. tblo Valley. Over
1.000 aores of Musoat Grapes belog plantEd
this year.
Sen. for mapI, tIlustrated boOk, .eto.·

IS a
AND

V·llle.

Apple,
Pear,

,

Too Late to

01'

JDBBPI w, lolBBI 'IIIIIID,

for 900 otber .ID'I� if D9 required,
W. E. SIL.UDCI", � WaRbiDgton Street, BOilon,

Agitator"

Offers beUer �vantage8 for persons de
to engage In fruit culture than aoy
other place on the continent.
Note the following table. sbowlng·
jtrowths made by varIous fruit trees,
shade trees, grape vloes, etc., during the

Organ Playing.

,

"

sirlog

10 flve parts. by Eugene Thayer. Part 1.
ManuRI Studies. 1160; part 2. PedRI Studies,
112.00; part 3, ReglstrAU 'n.IU.60; parU.Ohurob
Playl-oll'. t2.00; part 6, C:lOoert Playing, 12.50;
flve parts oomplet .. cloth. liB' 00.

LYON &

•

76

•

The Art of

1

THE FRUIT" BELT OF lEI MEIIOO,

'

same as

Vol. 1.

You

POR WEEK .ENDING APRIL
Atcblson

X oa

standard work

a

Organ at

..

1tr8Y.

Pecos Valley, Ironsides

Organ.

country. Price. eL60 per part; complete In
one volume, 111.00.

1

MANUFACTUILERS OF

Raisin Grupe,

"

I.

RAOINE. WISOONSIN

.•

Modern School for the

a4d

dedUCtlD!
=::n�:�ffo:fn:��� M�� o�"�:�,.f�eo? I���

flne colleotlon of organ mustc.

Part I, Ele
Dy Zupdel.· ID. three parts
mentary Construction; part 2. 'pedal Playiog:
Comblnatloo
of
part 3.
StOp9. This" Sohool

report

taker-up, he

a

20,

J '1 Ca' 88 T M Co .,
1

TB:B

.

studle8. wIth
Price, $2 60.

thu tea dol-

&be lWrlU 1" .&lUIDIa,
=al�::��I�:";ae;���.ln
The
wlthla
month.

THAT

Emerson's New Method for Reed Organs past summer:
p. O.
EIB,. and progressIve lessoDs, soales and Name of

taker-ap.

No p.nou, aoept cltbeu I0Il4 boueholden,_
take up a .tray.
U l1li almlllllallle CO be tatea up, .hall come uJlOll
Ule premll .. of aaJ' penoa. and he fall. for ten dll,1,
aner helq notilled In wrItllllr of die fact., an,oUler
cltlaea aad bouI.holder ma, tate ap tbe lame.
All, penon takla, up a eltra,. mu.t ImmedilltelJ
advertl.e tbe lIIme bJ' paatln, tbree wrlttea aotleOl
In .. mllDJ place. la tbe town.hlp I!lvlq a correct d ..
.crlptloa af eacll Itra:r. aad he mUlt at tbe IIIme tIme
deliver II copy of .11141 aotlce CO the Connty Clert of
hI. count" wbo Iblill JIOIt the ..m. on a bm·board IJI

APRIL

.DON'TFORGET

INSTRUCTION'

a

I.

FARMER.

It Goes

Fo-qr Times

as

Far

as

Oommon Fine BaIt.

W. P.

SALE

OU TRADE-Six registered and eIght
FOU
hIgh-grade Clyde .tullions und -twenty
upd
mares

fillies.

1 offer these nt fnlr prices. and will be
pleased to bnve pnrtles deSirIng to purchase or trude
wIth me vIsit my stnbles at Pruspect
fnrm. two and
a half miles west from Knnsns
Ave., 'fopeka. Toke
Belt line cars. fnre 5 cents, Curs run withIn two
mInutes wnlk of "wbles.
Address H. W. McAfee
I

'l'opeko, Kas.

I

Alii

SELLING EGGS
From my prize-winning
Longshans at $1.50 per 13. Former prIce $3. Stock
Hllve taken prizes at LI'lcoln, Denver and
C. C. Deamer. Topekn. Kos,
-

so,Je.
for
Topeka.

$5

A. DAY SU.KIII.

.1.13 Sample.

Free.'

Hone owner. bny 1 to 6. 10 othe��clal
III. III. Brewlter, BoU,., lIIab.

tiOi.

FARMERS

Cure your ments wIth
put np In 10(}-lh. Hocks

Mngnesla In It. Ninety-nine per cent,
nlshml on Itppllcatlon.
AddroHH
JIllnes nnd Works, I,yons, Klls.
or

.

I,yon\!

.iffy

pure.

Pure Ground Salt CRlIcel .. PACKERS FINE,"
It! 'l'ry It I
Mnkes yonr I1l1m. sweetn",1 juicy. No LIme
ASK YOUn GUOOlHt IfOH 1'1'.
SIIUlpies lind prices fur-

J,Y()NS nocl{ SA],T CO.,

Mnln OfHCC8: Globe-Demucl'nt

BUilding, S'1'. LOUIS, 1110.

.s 1.0...
SPRAY'! .SPBAY I

SI'BAY!

'BPBAY I

'.

'.,;'
.:.

,

�

ADd then tral$oral.IaI·WW "rael; par. TJIIII BOTABY PUIIJ!' lI·thll cbea,..' an. belt. Illl1bt,
<lin, bench, CI"alr, barnil or
durable, and cau be opeoated b, a ilblld. Ca� b. attlClbed to .. "1800. iled,
buckel:. Tbe .pr.YlDIIIOU'e tDu.� be IlIellln n""ratlou to b,·aJlPl'ecl�ted. h.oe .,omple'" .10. Call �
BU88"Jf kUMP a IIPBAYBB 00., Oftlce 418 KaDIU An. (Boom '1), Top •• a, E ...
or I14dre..

66ADlMP

.

.�'sr�'!'le:!�]:t...R�!1s'9n!!

�r](�
from

PERFECT FRUIT ALWAY8 SII!:LLS AT OOOD PRICE8.0..w.oeebinr.
iDe aU IDjnrIonslnlMIOtI toFrilltB m&lfed r-. Lar«e .toek of Frale Tr� Vln�
aDa Bel'l7 Plaat ..., Bottom hleos.
� Wltl. STAIILo QIIIIlCI:r, ......

Su, ���1J1111�

'.,'

:

lut a. W©lrnn�� w�liJk �
,-

'Wa, Btev�.ll' dfo���"

--==

Unlil �AIRETTE

�,OAP�'__'_

.

'c'_et@\erken,Amdnow',

GREAT'"
EYE RESTORER.'

"ACTINA"

�/"I-I-

���� i�Jr©\!f3� before .�:�..�"
,
t�®, 1TIJij®1lll0
N.K.fAI RBANK& CO. t\.�\RETTE�OAP. st. Loull.

ONLY KNOWN·

"CA.TARRH CUBE.

,

The

..

Deat Hear
The
·BlInd:· See,

Sheriff'. Sale.
a tile Dlltrlct Coort. Tblrd Judlcl"

Dutric!,

Sbaw:

Dee count" KaIIIu.
Bverett L. Sbelton, PlalntUr,

Bose. and

}

T'.

Ohrysanthemums

Georae G.

�.,

...

an

Impossible

me

...

..,.
directed and dAUvered,
will, o.
dII)' of April, 1882. at a .nle to begin at 10.o'olock Ito. m.
of laId d.,. at tbe tront door ot tbe �Ollrt bOllle, In
tbe cl" of TOpAka, III Sh ''WIlee coant.y. State ot
8.an .... efter tor ."Ie at public aucLlon alld lell totbe
bllhe�t bIdder tor caBb In b .. nd. Lbe t)lIowlDg de
IOrllled re.l e 'tate and apjlDrtpoance. beloDllDI
tberetc, to-wit: Lot nombared 225. OIl Watlon ..ve·
noe, In Welt Bnd .0bdlvl'lon to the Cit, of To
peka, In Sba'Wllee coullt'.1[an..... Said real eOtiLe
II tiken u tbe propert, nt .ald defendantl an 1 I. ap·
,ral.ed at tbll sum 0' '45�. o,nd will be lol� to ...tl·t,
Tbe purcb ..... r wlil bertq11red to
•• Id order of ."Ie.
p"y calb tor .ald property at tbe t1mA ot ...te,
Given UDd." m, band;at m, o1D.ce 111 tbe clti of
Topek ... flh''WIlee coont,. Kan.� tbl. 17tb da, of
J. M WILIUCRSIIlII', Sberlft.
Marcb.l892
hA.HX HUllD, Attcrl!,e, for P1.lntlft.

Bead,lIarter1 for all kInd. of Grall, FIeld and &ar
IIJUet and IIonrbom a •• e-·lalt"

den 8eeilI.

EDSOl!l' &

Catmh

No. 12t61.

Read"SarabTiBfIad'd
��.��=.dD��!:�::l.�an
llIll8oed 01lt of tbll DII·
ordf!J' ot
vlrtoe ot
entltl" cal8, to
By trlct coort. lu the abov
IoIIOD4
the 2ltlt
I

Oar .;eol .. ty. ''l'Ile Il'8Ite.t Tariely In tbl. Welten!
_wr. Bell. for 0111' lS.1 catllosue of plantl and
to W. L. Batu, Bonella Greellboae., Topelta,

BIIIOK,

Dellen .. 11'10."_ F8ed. GraIn" Ral.
lilli' Slxtb An. Bait, Topeka, Ku.

M�r�

re�ta

Just

the maner In whlcb oUJ'
The above figure
aeto·Oolll8natfve Garments are WOrD. It can be readil, under·
Dext
to the skin, Dor bave theT to
are
not
worn
stood tllat they
be dipped 10 acids. The dangerous character ot Electric Belta
skin Is too well known to be
Dext
the
cbarged with acid aJld worn
repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S system Is al distinct from
these dangerous Copper and Zinc Belts 18 Is a pine knot In an
IDdlan's wIgwam to tbe eleclrlc lIgbtl ot onr stores and city
streets. Ttiere need Dot be a sick person In America (eave
from accldente) It our Magneto·Con.sorvative Underwear WOUld'
become a part or tbe watdrobe of every lady and gentleman, as
al80 ot Infante and cbUdren.

catar8cta

.

pamphle' and price
lilt.

..

-

88

and all diseases of
tbe eye are cured bV
"Actin," 80 do our
garments cure all
forms of bodUy dis·
for
Bend
easa.

:'

!

_.

mllJloll people In Europe and .\merica are WBariDl our lI ....eto-OODlenatln Pftll_ta-tbe:r
Tbere I. no form of dl._ OU pr
cure aU form. of dl_e after tile docton have utterl, faUed.
meutl will not .,ure. Gout. Rhellmatl.m. Paral,II •• CbDluuiptloo. Oollltl,atlolI, Sd ·JOIDti. 01lr
ve tbnuaand pe lple .. llaDIu Ott? taM:lfJ to
f
..U.
ellt.
t1'll&t
..
"bell
oore
Twen,,·tI
.rIll
�l
prmeotl
tol.tllll.to )'01lJ' doeton .... 4Ie.
If ,.OU �ull'er It lIervell'You rlcht.
'ur manelou. nure..
Wear our Maca'!to-O.n •• rvatl_ Garmen" _d Ibe..
\Jne

Sheriff'. Sale.
In tbe DlItriet Court, Tblrd Jodlclal Dunlot, Shaw·
nee Ooont"ILaDIU.
;
:_
Bmma P. J oord!Ul, P1 .. lnwr,
No. IUD.
v..
!'rank P. McLeIlDllll, Detendant.
virtue of all order ot ""e U.u...t out of the DI.,
trlct co.rt, III tbe above·entltled oueL to me
dIrected and delivered. I win. on "ODda, tDe 25tb
da, of April. lS.2. at a .ale 10 belln ..t 10 o'clock a.
m. ot ... 1.1 dar ...t tbe front door of the COlirt boul8.
In tbe city of Top"ka, In Sbawnee.oount" State ot
1[1111 .... oft�r tor .ale a pllbllc aoction .. Ild .ell to tbe
bllbeBt bidder tor c ..b III .band. tne following dA'
1000bed real eltlte. and 'pportenanoel belonllnl
tbereto, to-wlt: Loti numoored Stu. 804. 804. SIS. 810.
and S12. In bloc! 11. on M&1lun .treet. III Pleroe',
addition to tbe city of Topeka, In Sb"'WIlee
1["OIU. Said re"l eltlte I. ti.ken as tile pronert, II
.ald defendant. and t. apprillied at tbe .om or tSOO.
and will be Bold tD .atla" laId o'der of sal.. Tbe
to pa, c .. sb tor .ald prop-

,

.

.

�

··F·R·UITt'TREES
.

PEA eN 8pe:Ia'tF

A full .eleetlon of all 'lie '_dln. 'Vuletietl.

.A OOt'rect

deeorlptlYB

and ftnel1 Ill_ated
Catalo.ue FRKE

JOS. H.

toll line of l'LANTl'l anel
Plana

ORNAiUENTALl'Il'
IAIIIoa
and TreN

It,. mal. Add.-

BLACK. SON 6. CO."

'tl::'��f����ed
��tr;����nuder
at
h

THE CHAMPION PEACH.

OOllllllete.

.

01 ven

my

\nd.

cl', 0'

Topeka, IIbaWllee coont,. Kalloa-. thl. 17tll da, of
J. M. WlLKBRoON, Sberlft.
Marcb.IS81.
FBI.lfK UBR&LTI, AttorDe, for Pl .. lntlft

Tlati\. Lar .... t and Be.t EARLY PBE&•TONB known; bard)' and produ.,U.OI hal
•• oqual.
For d ... erlptlon and prl_. o.
tlal. and all otb .. r kInd. of FRUIT TREES,
GBAPB VII'iJ£S, FOBJ£ST 8EJ£DLlbiGS,
alld IIHBUBBKBY,
Addr...

•.

..

m, omce In the

.

I

BART PIONEER BURSERIES,

BIllPOaT

.

OOUllt,!

VIII.geNu .... rl ... Hlsiht8town, N.J.

I'RO. NATJO.l!f&L MILITARY

BO.E-Clatarrb.
Oolor-BJlndneu, N_r-IIlcbtednell, Qutna,. and other fol'lDl of m
(lured b,. Olle h�trnm.nt.
NATlO.ilL IIILIT&BY Bo ... L'U.'VJIB'WOBTB ][A •• , "uch 11, 1111.
I IIIlner wltla mucb pleuare. I am well pleued. ne AoUna hal belD dC)
Your letter r"'lIlved
dllOWd
l1li trood wor� II, left ear Wal nearIJ deat-Dow comDI.tel, I'8ltOred. II, tbnat bal beell
I, 01lJ'1icl1 m:r e,8I are IrIlII&IJ
tor ne�l, ten ,ean-hlve bad qllln8:Jl8veral tlme--llOw
Improved. Mr. Wblte ul8llt for throat and e,e.; hal COII88Ited. wea. e,e.; bllS been IlMtlt belle
tlted.· 111'. lIallCJo. an old cue ot .,"tIn'b. bu been rreatl, beuetlted; be I. an old cuoe; hu I)I8Ilt
.everal bondred dollan wltb lpeclalt.tl. and aa,. be hu received more benellt from tbe aeot Actm
than all tbe P8lt pot togetber' be bal tbro'Wll bl'lluISl awa,. Olle CAle or a comrade I mention;
bu bRen near'lhtbted olnco l' , ....1'1 old. and neul, blind tor tlve ,ean; one lI,e greatlT Improved'
tbe otl,1er wal neMed wltb caUIUC; be •• ,1 It botb e, .. were eqaall, gllOd be co'lld read; b. can d(.,!
tlngul.b co On, wblrb be coold not do to" live ,e ..n. I.m comllltr to Kan .... CIt, III lOOn a. I oan.
I want a tie Belt ..nd .2.150 Inlnles. Tbere are .everal otber comndellD tbe Dome ·wbo haTe bouabt
efteotl. A rreat man, Intend IOttlna ,01lJ'
,001' lIelt .. and I bave b8lU'll favorable report. Of tbelr
,Actina and Garmente as IOOD u tbe, get tbelr penllon..
MORGAN WALBlFF, Co. B, I5tb m.
Yoon I'f!llIectfDn"
BBAD GKNERAL

By

,

.

.

'.'

IMPORTANT NO'l'lOE-We have a Pato>nt on Actina. No. 3.1,,7111, a110 Oop;rrlCht
and Trade-Mark on tbe word Actina. We wUl prosecate alllnfrincera.
m·
omce Houra-8 a. m, to
Ruuda,..-9 a, m •
Prtvate Parlor_ for Ladle.,
to" p, m. Addres. all'prlyate matter to PR P. WILSON.

108'

lEW YORK & LOBDOlf ELECTRIC AS3'I,

Ifrs.,

.

E��A�a�:�,:",:o.

PORT SVOTT, KANSAS.

ROSES

EVERGREENs.
VINES,

, SHRUBS,

Small Frn1ts,Fruit 6; Ornamental Trees,
Good assortment of varieties for the
"Live and let live" prices.
West.
Correspondence· solicited. Address

CECIL'S FRUIT FARM 6; NURSERY,
NO.llloTB TOPKKA, KA8.

PEATS

For

All Ohronic Diseases.

I CURE
I

O"Oled. at the p \tlont's
home. Write tor portlcu'arl. J.
B. DYE. II. D., Buftalo, N. Y.
MentIon tbl. pap sr.
however

AGENTS

WANTED I THE RELIABLE COIN AND S1 AMP ,GUIDE.

Profit. ·Money cornea ellSY to male or
femlll. Iljlellt.. Write O"tlOn In.

tRO�
:::.=: lIIedlelDeCJo.ClorrT,P"

Pew people bave any Idea ot the value of old. rare. odd and (lbeolete com
and otamps. Did you know tbat a Bo.ton
Bhoema)<er sold a collection of colno for
Did you know tbat .01Oe rare Am·
erlean otllIDP' nre worth as hlgb as
It I. 'a fact tbat tbe rare 1803 qnarte. 11
wortb 8300.00, tbe I� !IUll,,",r 11 worth
8300.00, lialf centa made
8�3.00 the 1804 sliver dollar I. worth
betweon 1840 and 1800 are wortb 83.00 to 83.00 eacb. tbe wge old .,Ie
Issue. of COlltlnental
copper cents are worth as blgb 118 86.00 each. Some
and Confederate bill. are rare and valuable as well ... certain plecel of fra.cUoDIIl corrency or
..
...
BCrlpt." Beolde. tbeBc. many rarIU •• In hnlf cent. ceDio. three-celJ,t pleilo!e, half dim
dime .. twenty..,.nt pleceo. guarteMi. baIt doll"MI and dollaMi are woith" lilt p""nllum over
Cace value. The Reliable Colo and StaIDp Guide gives acciUate Jilformatlon, IUId

...1I00I,.,.,

W ea k M en'
FREE
etc.

IN8TAlfT RBLIElI'.
Ourelnlltteenda,. Never

tetUrD'

A .IIII,le

meant

of .elt-oure. Sent (l8aled)
to .ofteren from ,ootbfal enon. Loll
VarIcocele.
Muabood. Nenoa

Addre.. 'Witb

Dem
.ti.'::'c J'eJer�lIan���ob.

collect old coin .. there 10
YOu-w&rl�';.1':�!���nl:·peoPlc
and
stamps

more

revenue

Handsome parlor paper 10-1214-150 per roll
witb wide border and ceillng to match.
If yOU Intend to use any WALL PAPER
wbatever send 10 cents for postage on samples
lind blsgulde "HOW TO PAPER" will be
sent free. Agents sample books $1.
See bls samples before you buy.
Wall Paper Merchant,
ALFRED

PEATS,

138·138 W. Madllon St. Chlcaro, Ill.
DIlHORN YOUR

OALVIl ••
'!'he John March CO.·8 Ohem""! DohDrner bas IUC)
88l111foll, prevented the growth of calvee horne .Inoe
1888. For'eale bl all.druailltl·or eent e,,�re •• I!reo
lllfoid for '1.00 b, The .Toll'" NilI'M 00., 11-19 Blver 8t.
and appl, earl,.
��,CIIOUIarI tree.

O,:"er

.

stamps.

Bomo

comparatlvellicent

often
stampo,
RS
.•
as A THOUSAND DOL
oelillS

h,gn

l.otUe •• m�tch wrappeMi. old
are

In grea.t

dewand. :lnd

documonlB,

arc

worth

etc .•
trom

are

m
.

demand r�r- rare
now

ecarce.

... d

Co�8

of

tltamp. fro� l�ttel1l •• nt dur,lng the war,
reveDue ataQlp8 from patent medicine

10 CElTS 'TO $10 00 APIECE.
•

your old letters In the garret nnd el.ewhere: perb,p8 you may nnd IIOme rare
addre.sea
•• etc .• and
This book gives all particulars. wllb prices,
No matter If J'ou bandle but ten centa
01' reliable ftrma
•
a dny you should bave this ,bouk.
.•
who buy them for
Doctor.. Lawyers, In fllct
�'.nn.l'K. Storekeepers. Clerk&, MeehanlCII. Agents,
wide-awake
to
w.ortn
Its
,.
any
It will be found more than necessary. It
weIght ngold
ller;on.
COrd and girls .houlct .end for It and. explore attIcs and cell.rs In search
or old I,'tters. whlcb may contain ".re .Iam�s. Who knows � A small rortune
do
nol
a.1e gUt8·
Do nol writ. for
may be In your very mldBt.
110"8; do nol send ". 1M coi ... or slam�i bu gel the book. It· tells all.
Whe!'e you can sell them at prlci.. given. ,vhat they are, what tbey look Ilke, and
Look

.

.

.

TWENTY THOUSAID
SIX HUNDRED

DOLURS?
DOLLARS EACH?

Betallsall gradssof WALL PAPER oftbe
newest designs and latest oolorings In small
quantities; many patterns·obeaper tban your
home dealer oan buy tbem.
GOOD PAPER, 30.
GOLD PAPER, 50.

.

Girls.

and

"The onl, cOlllp,.,te and· tru.tworthy book of the kind published."

THE

���AP£�
MERCtf�tI�tfICAGO

Bo,ys

-

over

-

tblnE'ASH
SPOT

'

EEDS IT
Eet""'
VER·YBODY IVes
.

Po.tmastersl

rarllcular.;

why they are rare. Thl. book give_ rellabl. flgur .. only; no
ficlilioUII dale. or value. whalever. It I. I.sued under the
·.upervlslon and autborlty 'of tbe j<J'Catest otaml' and coin coUeo-

Cancers Permanentlv Cured.
No knife; no aoldll; no oaustle: .0 "aln. By
tbree applloations of OUf OANCBR OURB we
moat faithfully ll'Uarantee oancer will colBe
out by root. and leave permanent oure. If it
lallI, make aifid .Vlt properly attelted and I
will promptly relund money. Price ot rem
edy (Invariably In advanoe). 120, with Instru()o
DelOrlbe oaneor
,tlonl for IOlt remedy.
minute.y ",hen orderinJr remedv or writilll'
me.
JNO. B. HARlUS, Boz.1iS, Eutaw, Ala.

���,').dl=�� SATISFACTION BUARANTEED.

Price, 2&e. per'CoPY, postpaid.

.

Or send

UI

on NEW SUBSClUBBB tor KANSAS FARMER and
Address

will.send the Coin and Stamp Gulde·me.'
.

one

doUar, and

.

I.,ANSAS FARQR 00,. Topeka,

Kas.

we

.

APRIL 20�
l!CAN"SAS F�
',:�.
� ====�=======================================�=�=============================

s so

CLOVER

Oarden, Tree, Field and Craaa 8eed.�·

.

IILLET

SEED GRAINS-ONION BETS-PLANET JR. GARDEN TOOLS.

J.

SEEDS

� 8end For Our lIIuatrated Catalogue-FREE. �

.

,

'IIOTRY. 7J�=�t!1:1:!�".A�:=:01W,·MO. BLUE GUSS
SHIP YOUR HAY AND GRAIN TO

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
.Jbr....,.,"

.. ...,_

IFlpeolal.-AJI or"', r-CN4 ttw WI�_
It'OM 1UHcrC""" ft>r a Umlted time. tDUI ..
..,.,.,., CIC oDe-half "" GboN �A wU1 �
.....

BtDUlPIIfl,OUI 'l'i7tUII

MAN.:..of good

as salesman lu your vi·
one year If IIrst month's
Address T. M. Williams. Man·
ager, No. 67 �'Ifth Ave .• New York city.

A clnlt:y:.
work Is

repute

,Will engage for

satisfactory.

B'L� OHRAP ON BABY TBRMB
Ome of
Ille nloelt loe.ted and be.t Improved fum. In
_.tern Kan.... AIIO a full .actlon under oUltlva·
tlon. Por partlcul ... Uld tel m. addreN the o'II'Der.
C. H. Pratt. Humooldt. X ...
-

FOR

BBRD HOU�B.-C. B. Hubbard. 2811 Xo·
...
Garden. _ •• lIeld od
anta and bulb.. Tel.phone 882.

ECLIPBR
Ave� TopsltoO, K
...

lIower aee4 •. p

-

�rassJ.

KAN SAS CITY , MD

•

Lawrene., Ian.
for Alfalfa. Japan and Espersette Clover. Jernaalem and Kallir
=91 Headqnarter.
C<)rn. Milo MalEe, Dourha Cane and Millet Seed; Jobnson. Bermuda, and Tez.
P

Mpmbe-. Of Cblcago Boa-d ot Trade.

r-

Blue Grass Seed••Kansas Stock Melons. Tree Seeds tor NUl'BerteB and TImber

f ;

Comston Mercbants and Wholesale Dealers.
Btab&l.lIed1811S

1400-1402 UNION AY"

! 51 KANSAS· SEED HOUSE.

II. OONSIDINE & SON

••
"JIbr ...,.....,., GIld _"
"" ,Aort ..-. '"'I IN � auo
...... ,.,. tIJOf'd ftW MeA ftINrCCcII&. JIICtItJII or II _
... _,;., 111_ tIHWd. auA toC&1 � ordM'.

••

.

qiJ:���D,

Red. WhIte, Alfalfa and Alslk Clove
R:t
'1'lmothy, Blue Grass, Orcbard
Top Onlon Sets, Tree Seeds, Ce.ns l:Ieed.

If

LINI!.
811!D
TELDEB.,. ce., La .......... K-.

EVIER'I'THINQ IN
CclIBloguU Mailed FREE.

THE
1'. BA

"'Clalms.

iI'.:r

.

.

OlBce and Warebou.e. 118 WeatLalte Bt .• Chlcaro.
Mention �s,u 11'
.

B. Dua...JrD. Treuurer
YOUR

S H I PC.

FlA'Y

.

'.

B.... ,

Butter,

Pouttl7,

Calves. Wool, lIa,.,

.

[mooaPO • .t.TlID.]

Potatoes.
GreeD" Dried FruIta, to

•
N -W

CURRANT

GRAPES
.

HEADQUARTERS.
BElT.

G' RAPES

A

.

E8't
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DURAND OOMMISSION OOMP ANY,
18& I. Water St .. ChI_.o.
poatal for Btencll. T .... ete. Liberal ad·
.aC8llOD OODI�8Dta. Qulllk ..lea, promptretuDi.

Drop

u. a

GRAPEI!YINES
Bocoiyors SkiDDOO of Grain,
HIGGS COMMISSION
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"IiIOB 8ALB OR EX lHAN<+B-Por unlDcumbered
� propert, III or near Kan.a. Cit,. a good. Improved
.beep laDlIlI. near raIlroa"; eo .ml e. trom Bt. Loull.
Mo.
Addr ... U. P. Love. 515 Whltne, BuU41Dl,
KaIIu. Clty. Mo.

AI'PIB

BKObaDP Bundln.,
KA.NS.A8 CITY, .0,
0111, authorl.ed GnID Apo&l Of ][an ... AlII_ce

Aaaocilatlon.

A. D: J
.

°

K _b. � ce��.��J.1.��Wef.e:r�l:. poud;
.

"IiI01& BALB OR TB6.DB- Good re.ldence., �
� farma,Iood' ulloea. propert,.1ood .urre,. Bgbt

road ".g"n and tOD boQ}'. 'WUlt
Topeb. Dr Be
Topeb, Xu.

good

••

We mall 'OU for 110 ceDta elgbt kInd. of Vegetable. four IdDd. ot FI6wer Beedland two FlowerlQ Bulbi.
Tbe retail prIce I. 75 centa. With eve.., JIO.oent order fIr Beed. or Boioa ordered before May 1. "1812 we IIYe
a prize wblcb COtta at retail 1510 25 08nta.
We bo, tbe.e artlclel III large quoantltlea for prize purpOiei at ..
prIce wblcb enablel UI to oft�r a uielul article wltb eve.., ordor for .eedl. Bend for Catalogue. Ad4r811
TOPEKA 8EED BOUIIIII,' II. B. DO_UB, Prop'r, 80&.308 E_.as A'I'e .. ');opeka, E ..
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WAIT FOR IT.!

Brain, Mill Products, Eto.

THE ANNUAL SA.LE from the Linwood Herd of
bred Short-horns will be held a.t
,

BOOM 128 BXCBAB&B BUILDIN&.

TelepbODe-.
IIAK8A,11 CITY, .0.
Proprleton Boa.dale Ble_tor.

Dexter Park,

-

.II.

.

PlsI.,. Wllmego. Eal.

COL. J. W. JUDY. AuctIoneer.

ANNU A.L SA.LE

.

GL6.U-l!B. THB POULTaYIfAN. BelOit,
K... al. (l B Legbol'll •• Bolr CcchiDi. PI,moutb
Ita, Darlr B ... bm .... Blaclr Lang.bana, White L.g·
bomo.
B81111 for letlhg-Il per 18. III per SO. Bed
Capa, B. B. Hamburp. B .... tlUllll-1II per 14 ea •.

Of Brookside Farm Company

['ED

-moB BALB OR EXI'lHANGB.-Bblrfl .taIl1on. Imp.
� -Primate No. 5et •• I-e Bt. Bd"ardl 3i12t. dam Gill,
Plower b, kmpoon 24. A 1004 IlarplB. Addreaa
0. L. Tindall. Lawraace. Xu.

Of Clydusdalu Borsus and Galloway Catnu.

They can be bad Japanned or GalvaulEed at
8l1ght addltloual cost, thus preventing rust. It
no hardware dealer In your vlclulty keeps them

Commencing at 10 n'olook a· m .. 'MAY 4th. 18112. at Brookalde Fa'l'lll, a.ljolnlDg tbe elt, of ppr�
Wa,ne. IndIana. Tbe olrerlnga will coaollt of Je�rlln .. t .. ""ear·old and .ged CI,deadale .tal1lon •• and
a180 tblrl een marea od lillie. ot the mOlt noted tamlll8P. an raglilered In tne A'tIerican ClJdeodale Btud.'
Boo.. The Gall�way•• lI·t,·two bead Of bull. and lI.elten. are tbe get of .uch noted bun ... R'ldger nt oak4 Mlller'l,
banlt. 1[ekl->nga aDd Top.m"u of Bron'll:llde, and from. u.b noted famllls ... LucJ· BI ,clrle·
edholme
Gallo.., •.
of Balta. B'atele,' •• Pore.t Qaeeo· •• M •••• of CII' tlemllk. 1'10ra·. and Oounte ••e. of
O .. e of tbelr g 01., black ourl, IIt1Da brln •• more mODe, tbNlIUlJ' ordlD..., ltear.
are rbe �at deboroer..
Por catalogue. and partloula,.. addre ..
DAVID McKAY, Seeretar, Brook.lde Farm, F.ORT WAYlfB, IND.

write us.

THE STANLEY WORKS. New

Britain,

Conn.

,

OR BALB.-JI'lnt-clUi farmen' aprlng "Igona of
our owli malre. vel'J' oheap.
Xbley '" l..anan.
4lU an" 4�8 JlICkIOn Bt Tope.... X ...

F·

.

COL. L. P. MUIR, AuctIoneer.

..

FOR HATCHING-Prom Pelcb ped'g'ee
Prze wlnnen. Twent"leven
We
cll.llIlII from twent,· •• ven 'gg' .et. In Pebruar,
Inlow rbem to be fertile. lI· .... fHO per 18, " per 28.
lin. l!mm, BI'<o.lu., T"pelra, Eu.

EGGS
Ltabt BralJ'm'l.

WH. A. ItOGERi.

LoWEST PRIOED INOUBATOR MADE.

PABYII-Cholce dal..,

or graIn farm. creek
bottnm. lIfteen mllea from Kanlu City,
half mile from , tatiOD, ,convenIent milk tralna. 250
_; cbeap. ea.,' tII·m •• or palO trade. Blne l'I'a.1
farm. WAnt, mile. from Xana .. CII,. o:ae mile from
.tatlou. no a .. rel; at co.t. tblrd oalh. balance 10Dg
Addr8111 or oaJ1 on H. 11. K .• 811
time If de.lred
Tracy Ave XanIU Cit,. Mo.

No.1. 900-ElIg SIze.
ZI
No.2. OOG-Egg 8Ize..
lIT8end for descriptive cIrcular.
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LIVE

111

4004 DEARBORN

.

FBANJ[ MIT<lHUER.

ROBT. OOX.

ROGERS &'RQGERS,

.

TWO
od rI

Obicago, on Wednesday, April20,1892.

thlok. thrifty lot of stock. suitable for breeding purposes In the
very best berds Is beIng catalogued.
Ad.dress for particulars
W. A. HARRIS, Linwood, Ka.n&aB.

BALB-Tbree tbou.and buabell leed .".et
FOB
patatne.l..nlne belt Itlndl. at 10" ratea. For prleea
write to N

Scoich

A

For patentl and nper1m8lltai ma
chllle..,. Aloo brut oaatlDll. JOIepb Gerdom
" 8oDI, 1012 ][an
.... .A. ve •• Topelt.. Xu.

MOD.BLB

'

.

farm lifllr

choice
J. O.
Jen".' f tur Draft and Coacb
IWWODI. We wI.b to dovote our "bole time to ral.·
lIIIIa .. d developlu trottlDl bone .. and "m.ell above
lItoolt for one bait Itl actual valDe. Would trade tbe
blllCk cattle and 1ta1ll0DI for olear lod near Tope1la.
Bam Bcott. BOl[ 2117. Topelr .. Xu.

DO'II'DIl
OUR .PRIZE OFFER'.

J 0 H N SO N B R I N'K MAN

".

BTOCK PARM -Por Iale, fort, bead
G'LA!lIIIBB
J'8I'Iatereol Polled Aqu. cattle. t"ent,.,lgbt bead
Of
A.
O.

B.tabU.lIed 111'18. b, B. H
Proprietor. Garden. Pleld &&d P1o"er Heed •• P10werIDg Bulba and
P1anta, Plower Pot. and V .. e., ·Bert U.er. and In.ect Deatro,en and Garden Im,lemeata.

Liberal ad.acemelit.1 ma4e on all _.
no .'111>1 Jrree.

.Ipmenta. Market reporta fornl.hed

HOUSE

SEEn

TOPEKA.

&18

ST.,

omOAGO, ILLINOIII.

.

STOOK OO •• ISSION IlEROHANTS.
Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

..... Write for our Market Reports.

Sent free.

.

..

Automatic Mower
-'

WATER-MILL
real eit· t�

110 WEIDHT ON HORSE'S

FOR BALB OR TItADE-Forgood
.teclr. Tbe no" beut prUerred.

NECK.,

!

or

Addre .. Xaulrman &

....The largest and only strictly Commission Firm (or the sale of all classes
every Wednesday-Private Sales daily.

80n. Virgil. X68.

BALE-Hollteln·Frlellan bulls; casb or on
time. Polllnd·CnlDO male •• S. C. Brown Legborn
Write. M. H. Albert,. Cber·
e ... ; tarmen' prlcca.
okee, Ka'l.

FOB

-1

SHEBP
In lotI

am

REFERENCES:-NATIONAL LIVE STOCK
CO�SPO:z:;r.o:El:N'C:EI

prepared to .Dppl, Iheep to feeders

W. H. H,

to nit. Apply ellrly; priceR wlll.urely 10
C. de Forelta. Doraa, P.O., New Meslco.

.p.

BALB OR TR6.DB-One complete Nlcbol. '"
Shepberd tllrelb 'nl outllt. Will .ell for part
ca.b. balance to ,ul& purcbaEer. Or I will trade for
,oung.to,k. T. F. Stice. O.�ego. Xal.

L
HORS-=S

J. S. COOPER,.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.

.

A:N':O

Auction

CHICAGO NATIONAL BANK.

BANK.

CO:N'SJ:G::r::.;-�:EI::1:N"rS

SO:r..J:CJ:'J:':E:X)·

CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.

ED. M. SMITH.

LARIMER,

of horses.

FOR
.

AND APIABIAN BUPPLIEB-For 8ale.
_, Toe be.t gm. 8n<1 cbeapelt price..
ChIc ..... Bee· Keepe'I' Buppl, (l0 .• 1IS '" '10 B. Canal Bt.,
Cblcago. Ill .• and Topeka, Xu.

BEE'"'

FJP'ECIAL

PRICES

TO

FARMERS.

Write tor CATALOGUE and terms.

AUTOMATIC MOWER'" MFO. CO.,
Harvey. Cook Co .. IlL

1'. W. llAnVEY. Pread t.

liS

PARl'lIR'B BIDB "-Benator Pelrer·. new
book•. 1a ju.t out, All farmen. bu.lllea. meD,
od ev8l'J' on!! IDtereited In pre.ent lIoanelal od
polltluaI condltlcm •• bould read It. It I. pubUlbed b,
D. Appletcio '" Co New .York cIt,. 10 neatl, boud In
cloth coJitidDI m 'p!!cea of· neatl"prlnted matter.
and tke price Ia ODe dOllar (11). Send ,01U' order. to
tbe K..t.lII .... P....... Co •• Topek .. X ...

12"il�,LIVE StDtK EXOIAHGE.

"M�

"THB

•

,I

..

MARKET REPORTS BY MAIL OR

TELEGRAPH

FURNISHED

KANSAS CI'ri, Mo.

PROMPTLY ON APPLICATION.

.CO�RESPONDEHCE INVITED ANO

BOBB BPBAYBR.-Bend .tam'll for fuUlnto1'
I •• ecta from aU
HuobeU. Llllcoin. Neb.

G'VEN

PROMPT ATTENTION.

THB
matloll about'tbe prevention of
frultl.

to

Cu.�t".'"

The·KansasOity Stock Yards

A tboroDlbbred Hol.teln
8 ,ean old; ntra good.
Adtlrell B. Marple. Nortb TOpeD. K ...
POR BALB.

-

BULL
Prle.lan hall. coming

PROOF OATB FOR BBBD.
Olrer.ed by
X8DO .. Cit, Grain'" Beed Co. (J. I. lleJDo·d ••
lIan8ger. formerly Of Trumbull. BeJDold. '" Allen)
Bed Oa&l have become .0 b,brldlEed with otber
varletle.· tIlat It .1. dllll.cult to lecure enoogh In
tbl. aactlon to 1111 our Soutbern orde ..... 0 tbat we
are _.tralned to ofter tor .eed Irood Red .Knot
proof Oat- at 110 cent. per bUlhel. delivered at
Kan ... CU, depot I. UDlform lack. Of live bUlbel.
eacb. SpeclllJ p.lci. on larle Iota. C .. h to accom
Oatl like oun command 5 to 10 centt
pany Oller.
oatl. and farmen teU
per bo.hel more' ban oommon
..
u. ,Ield twlr.e .. mueb.
KANSAS CITY GRAIN' • S811:D CQ!1
EaUB .. C�ty, .111.0.

RUBT

A� the most oommodlous and best appointed In the

Missouri valley. Tbe taot tbat higher
'Prloes are realized here than In the Eaot Is due to the looatlo" at these yard! of eIght ,aoking
houses. w.th an aggre«ate dally oapaolty' of 3,600 oattle and 37.200 hogs. and the rejI'Ular at
tendo&noe of sharp. competItive bu,ers for the plWkllUl' boules of.omaha. Chloago, St. Loull,
Indlanapolls, Clnoinnatl. New York and BOlton. The eIghteen railroads runnlnll' into Kansaa
City hav.e direot oonneotlon with the. yards.

-

-

.

Cattle and
oalves.
1----

Official

.

HIgb8lt market price paId for Ge'man MIIJAt and
801'Kbum 8eild (.tnd I&IIlple.). AlIo bandle grato od
leed' on con.lpment.
Befereoce:-l!Iatlonlll Ba� Of J[ana.... OltJ'.

The Most

Simple I The Most Durable I
The Most Powerfoll

for 1891

Recelp.s
Slaughtered In Kansas Clty

..

.

Bold to Feeders

..

t'old to Sblpptlrll
Total sold In Kansa. Olty In 1891

..

.••••

I5heep.

Hogs.
--

__

Horsss
and mules

.

Cars.

----'-----1-----

.,84'7 •• R'7 2,599,109'
670.761
1,99n.6D2
2ri7.660
17.672
366.625
68Ii 830
2.ol18.6M
1.163,9tfl

886,'7QII

31,'7�

9J.456

2011 641

17.4AA
�2.718

269.8«

'.

"

HeDUoD FAruBR"whoD" wrltlnJi'

.

Hill. and Tanke manu!j.otured and turnt.hed on .hort notice by

advertisers." .J'O:KATBAlf TBOIlAS, :Korth Topella,Ku.

O. F. MORSE,
GeDeraIMaoager.·

E, E. RIOHARDSON,
Beereta" and· Tr_urer.

H. P. OHILD,
BuperlDtelldeat.

E. RUST,
AI.·t Bup,or!nMDMnC.·

\
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\

